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H A Y  T O O L S
5^ .  Snath* Grindstones. Scythe Stones. Rifles 
Ha' - ^  R ^es- Pitch Forks. Horse Forks
R** f  £izes. Mowing Machine Sections and Rivets’ 
^  “ o™ ot for haying except hard cider
Try a s m u g g le r  S c y th e , a l l  s te e l , w a r r a n te d ,  $1  5 0
— AT—
‘TH E WHITE FRONT”
4 0 8  M a in  S t r e e t
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e FOR OVERSEAS SERVICE ROCKLAND BOY IN FRANCE
TWICE-A-WEEK
BY THE ROCKLAMD PUBLISHING CO.
________ ALL THE HOKE NEWS
BuLkxipuoe *r per year a, a g v in c  J15C 
it pzufl at iht ena of me vklt . winrif copies 
three cents
Advertisintr rates based upon circulation snd 
very reasouaijit.
C m am m uctioia upon topics of gtaend Sc- 
teres: a r t  solicited.
Eznerao at fee puaioffle, in Boctiaad {or d r-  ani-uar m K r u n o - p a e a L rt^ T
Pttfaliabeg erery Tuemay hoc F - ittn  mommr 
-ran. 461- Mam S a g ,  BoaLand. v - m .
t h e  W o r d  T h a t  H e  Is  M is s in g  I n  A c t io n .
NEWSTAPEB HISTOBT■ .Jr (-ajeo* war eaiiibilsMd to1Mb in 18,4 .be Courier wsj, est&oiishec. sna OTMoUdsted with the Geaene m 188? 
P**,™* sKsuiisbec m 1855, sndin IKK changed its name to the Tribune These papers amsoiidsied March 17, 1887.
O a k l a n d  P a r k
FREE M O T IO N  P IC T U R E S  
Band Concert and Hop Wednesday Ey’ng. 
M arston , F r id a y  E v e n in g
B est equ ipped  P a rk  in  th e  S ta te  fo r 
P icn ics an d  Social G atherings
R. T. &  C. ST . R A IL W A Y
H e b r o n  A c a d e m y
............................. .........  '  \
Y E
HEBRON, MAINE
boy or your girl—his future or her future— 
suds upon the training of today.
At Hebron, students—ciris  and boy*—receive th e  advantages 
of a school national in reputa tion  and national in scope. H ere th>» 
environm ent, tn e  close contact w ith  students from m any parts of 
tne country -he coarse of studies, the plan of piay. m ake for better 
bodies and hroaoer minds.
Hebron Academy is ideal fa r  college preparation  and also offers 
practical courses fo r  those no t p re p arin g  fo r college. Its  canon, 
w ithout resorts o r d istrac ting  entertainm ents, affords an excellent 
opportunity  :o r study, unc m n rn in e s  a re  m ost home-like.
Of ten iffiiW m p tw o a re  dorm itories, one fo r g iris and one for 
boys. Both are  of the m ost spacious an a  most beautifu l type in  
New F.nplane, ^ ' hrut^nm e riv a lry  in  a ll sports.
P rac tical courses in  Sew ing Home Economics an d  Domestic 
Chemistry w ill be added studies fo r m ris in  the com ing year. 
For calf.mg and fu r th e r  inform ation, address
WM. E» SARGENT. Litt-D  ^Principal
m
Tht .TTEa: hope of society i ,  hidiriduAi S*
J? character—Clutnnint. w
«
■***■* ^  *  M J M M M M M t * * ? * * »  
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
United States Senator 
RERT M. FERNALD 
of Poland
CARL E. MTI.I.TVTW 
of Augusta
State Auditor
ROY L. W AM WELL 
of Augusta
Representative to Congress
WALLACE R. WHITE, JR. 
of Lewiston
State Senator 
C. VET HOLttAH 
of South Thomastoa
Representatives To Legislature 
L. R. CAMPBELL 
Rockland
WALTER ELLIOTT 
Camden. Hone and Wastungtoa
CHARLES H. L0VEJ0T
Thomaston. Appleton and Unioa 
FRED S. RHODES 
Vinalhaven. Friendship and Cushiit
County Attorney 
A D E LBER T L . M ILES 
of Rockland
Register of Probate 
J. HALE HODGMAH 
of Camden
Register of Deeds
CHARLES F. NOTES 
of Vinalhavea
Sheriff
G. HEHBERT BLETHER 
of Rockland
County Treasurer 
HABOLD J. FELL RHODE 
of Rockland
County Commissioner 
CHARLES A. REN HER
of Thomaston
Congreseman Peter* Gets Assurance -, t . , , , , , , , , ,
That Weary Waiting It Nearly Over
For the Miiliken Regiment. L e t te r s  W r i t te n  B y  L i e u t  A lb e r t  H o lb ro o k  P re v io u s  T o
Hon. Blaine 5- Mies of Augusta has 
reraved a 1* ' rr from Congressman 
Petens stating that It it* First Ma.n-- 
Heavy Artillery. the MUliken Regiment, 
now tiie oiittt Pioneer Infantry, has 
' been designated for important over­
seas service: 
letters follows:
"The situation of -tti- f irs t Main*
Heavy Acillery. now the asth  Pioneer I sn rv io  irave 
Infantry at slpariansburg, S. <L, has 
been giving us ail a  great deal of con- 
I cern. I bad the upport unity this 
I spring of going over the m ater quite i entered the second 
' fuily with one of th e  officers. He was 
! very guarded m his statem ents and 
militarily correct in h is  attitude, but 
from this and other information re­
ceived I felt justified in making a 
complaint to the secretary of war. 
winch 1 did.
i “I called -his attention to (tie faci 
i that this was a volunteer regiment 
; made up of some of tile best material 
in Maine, that ft had been there about 
! a year, and had received very useful Nothing oui 
■raining, that! here was nut a gun in as the 23rd 
j the regiment, except 3tt rifles that they 
had stolen. Thai they had never shot
MORE DRAFTEES SELECTED
Nine More Needed To Complete the 
County’s Quota—Registrants W ho
Are Reported As Delinquents.
V
Dra
Some interesting letters have been I 
w ritten home by Lieut. Albert Hol- 
•ongressm aiT Peters ' b ruo t & Rockland, who has been re­
corded tn the recent list as .on >:ig the 
missing in action. Few men in the 
made better progress 
than Lieut. Holbrook. Frum private 
life, a -student in Buwdoin College, he 
P lattsburg  Train­
ing <Camp. where he was commissi -ued 
second lieutenant and assigned to the 
Regular Army, g,,inc a t once ,nt:> ac­
tive service in France. From, letters 1 
received h y  ths family the following 
extracts are made.
there is quite a nervous strain on the 
•fficers all the time. 1 have beard it 
said nmny times that this is a lieuten­
ant's war, but 1 never reali2»*d it until 
the present time. "Where the shells 
and buii-ts are flying thickest, filer- 
y^u will find the lieutenants. 1 have 
made it a rule never to send a man 
where 1 w aid not g  myself and 1 in­
tend t i keep it. 1 have been securing 
a little rest in a small French village, 
but expect to be hack in the trenches 
soon.
1 have been very very busy, with
tmgent ha' 
within mm 
The names 
last issue of Th 
Paige E. Gray 
Fred Marshall, 
Vi!> n R. F is 
William F. Da 
-
George P. W ..I 
Edwm Stanley 
.Arthur L. Coo 
Donald P. Geo
I have been assigned to the 23rd In­
fantry and am with -the Company.
have pleased me betler. 
a  regular Army regiment 
and it has always been my keenest de­
sire to be assigned to regular troops, 
at a mark, and that -they were kicking I have a -plafoon. of my own and it is 
their heels anxious for work and for a j a corker. All of the officers in my baf- 
nhanre to be of service, and in sub- taliun are ,:u-t n- nice as they can be. 
stance that I thought it a crime that My captain ts a y ing W est P  i.ater 
this crop of mat-'nak than which tb e re lan<l a very' competent man. time of 
is nothing better in the country sh-mld *he :ieut*-uan;> in the company ha.- 
not be used to good advantage, and 1 served as a  sergeant in the regular 
suggested an immediate msjiection army since lg'.K and he is ■ ne fine 
and investigation >f the circumstances. '-*fflcer.” In my platoon are 58 men. of 
I am happy to say that 1 now have a whom I have absolute control and you 
letter from the secretary- of w ar in may imagine th a t 1 am Tamer busy 
which the following pamerapij occurs: looking after them, i ready ilk- tin 
“ T h is  r-onien: :»as been Designated j file very much md-ed— :> \er> er­
ror imporiant iverseas service. It i s 1 esting. W - have g . ..j f.«,d and -ur 
abuu to he filled *o the maximum au- quarters are a- good as c>.uid be ex- 
thorized strength and will sail short- peeled. The W“»::ier is just woncler- 
ly. Pull use will be made of the *>x- ful at present. :ur >im shining brioh-i- 
cellent material in th is regiment. The ly every day and the country b< ,u- 
canditions you refer to at this camp tiful. 1 never felt any better m my 
will be fully investigated and any Ii{p. and tha t is very satisfying, 
remedial action tha t is necessary will Letters are such a help to a fellow 
be taken.' • over here. I managed to get away for
■‘Tins is g r t -‘tying information a n d 1 a Dying trip to Pari- :n which city 
I wish yon would spread it as much money does not go very far! Paris is 
as possible amunc the people interest- j truly wonderful—truly "La plus beile 
ed in the boys who eompose this regi- villa des mond " Everything is so 
ment. magnificent that rt ir sacrilege to at-
“A good many boys from this r-gi- tempt to deserffie it. T h- park covers 
ment have t>,.<ei used to fill out in fifty acres and conjoins many beaub- 
other places. Ninety-five officers and ful fountains. I visited th- wonderful 
3.:t2f> men :-:r» required, whereas in the Paiar- of Y-rsaiiles. the Piilace of the 
5tUb Pioneer Infantry there a re  now 40 T nan-h  and the L.' Trian-n. the 
.Seers and fiP2 men. Our boys w ill; palac» erected by Louis XV. fur 5L,d- 
cunstitute but a small paft of the new ame DuBarry.
regiment, but 1 am «ure that their I am giad tn be a- the front where
spirit and ability wdll makv them felt 1 can enjoy the green fields 
and (ho: the ttrii will -wag he a-'g.” | more. Y->t-rday* 1 r*-eeiv“d 11
do ha»e 
them but
hue ab ml 
r our m-ui
It doesn i se-3n ] 
an old man! If I 
•Id l '.  S. A_ 1 knou 
ve a remembrance 
-tiape -if a birthday 
I don’t need any etf 
by. as 1 think of yoi 
I 're ^uiig  ini-) the t 
thuul fur s «ue wet 
work very much, b 
einc a student, 1 w. 
me. However, 1 ho 
>d the true  ..rniv si
-••■r. clerk of the 
Board, reported yesterday 
tbers uf the July 2k con- 
been secured, which is 
of Knox county’s quota, 
idded to the list since the 
: Courier-Gaaette are:
, Camden.
RockporL 
ter, Thomaston.
.is. I  nmn. 
tears. X'inalhaevn. 
tun. Friendship.
A. Baird. Hope, 
k. Port 'Hyde. 
rge,‘ Rockland.
Herbert Rubishaw. Rockland.
.Arthur L. HalL Rockland.
Frank <j . M b ,  Rockland 
■ : r — Stndtejr, Bpctport 
With the exception of Messrs. Swears. 
A'it ton and Baird, the above draftees 
ume into Class 1 hy transfer. Mr. 
irav was transferred al his own re-
The following registrants have been 
eporled i - the aiijiitant general’s office 
s delinqu-mts. having failed to appear 
or their physical examination:
Frank L. Blake. Port Clyde.
(jeurg- Gilbert Gray, Camden, 
iffiarl--' H. R .mnson. Camden.
Frank L. Salisbury, Rockport.
Mr. Nelson registered from W hitins-
Ule, Mass.
Mv
mr .inge little
“MY FOUR TEARS IN C-ERMANY”
two by four roam with a slove in it. 
1 am going oui for a ride in a fliver 
“voiture" at 3.30 with Woodie and an­
other pal of mine named LaCrosse. By 
the way, the chap is a nephew of 
Archie LaCrosse the Rockland barber 
These F—iich "voitur"-'' a r“ very pe­
culiar carriages, the nly thing I can 
compare them w ith being the -carriage 
at hume that the speaker rides in on 
Memorial D ay!
1 saw ho snow after leaving New 
York, but tha! does n.*t meun that the 
nee weather has been all batmy and nice, 
ers. for it was 
son. Y
CRESCENT BEACH HOUSE
Well Knmrn Shore Resort Bonght By 
Mr and Mrs. L. B. Smith, Who Will 
Open It Tomorrow.
Mr iiiJ Mrs. L. B. i^nrith, who tmve 
been ;.r -print ‘Ts of W resaweskeag Inn 
in ~ 'iith  Tts*iuis: m since they re- 
tirnd from ttie munageoient of the 
Nartaeaure-tt Hi-teJ in this city, have 
i bought the Crf~-c--n! Beach House and 
i are taking piossessioti today.
Fred A. Thorndike. George W. 
u|er and Cleveland L. Sleeper, 
•wned th is  Crescent Beach prop- 
iave taken over AN'essaweskeag 
s a partial runeaderatiun. and it 
e usod in the future as a private 
nee. its  sale for that purpose 
j rad ically  c 'nsutnm ated y ester-
the eh
very co d  during
h a r v  a r d  u n i v e r s i t y
D e n t a l  S c h o o l
The beet and moat up-to-date ot any school ol its 
kind. Laboratories, operating rooms and entire 
building have every facility for thorough work.
Leading dentieta in Boston and vicinity have 
charge of this work. Aseociation with these men 
is invaluable, not only from a technical point of 
view, but in a practical way.
The demand for graduates of this school is steadily 
on the increase, and this demand le certain to con­
tinue alter the wsr.' Big opportunities are open to 
help wounded soldierfi and Dll the piace of dentists 
who have entered the service. Prevent conditions 
oiler a chance for rapid advancement. The grad­
uates oi ibis school lead the profession in standing 
and a lucrative practice. For catalog addrese
EUGENE H. SMITH. D.M.D., DEAN, BOSTON, MASS.
EQUIPMENT:
WSTSDCriOR:
WAS SERVICE
And
aPPUBTUHITY :
BOUGHT BY JUNK DEALERS
Street Bailway Sells Obsolete and Sup­
erfluous Equipment at Giencove 
Power Station.
The Rockland, Thomaston A Camden 
Street Railway has r--Id to a Cam­
bridge. Mass., junk concern the oTd 
p->wer house equipment consisting of 
four holier-, tw o large engines and 
one lagg- dynamo, which will be re­
moved at *Dce. It is understood ‘dial 
the eng:n— win g . to  the junk heap 
but that the boilers and .dynamo will 
be used f i r  other purposes.
The equipment was no longer an as- 
r>e; to the 'iteration of the Street Rail­
way. having i-mg since been outgrown, 
its  operation w ith the present price of 
I coal was also prohibitive, and the sale 
at this time was an advantageous 
move.
The heating apparatus and the 
equipment which is used in toning 
down the current furnished by the 
j Central Maine P ow er Co. w ill remain 
undisturbed.
m »
J  A l l  t h e  la te  F ic t io n  in  o u r  *
l LENDING I
1 LIBRARY l
«• C A R V E R ’S  *
% %
J BO O K  STO R E J
K *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
known about some making up for it 
some in!
after spending a i-mg time there my 
tie front line, and 'rf 
course 1 had m y hands full. Needless 
• -ay I g  • very lift - -  -  p and 1 m
Groat Picture at Park Theatre Thu 
Week Will Give Inaight Into Lives 
oi the Raiser and His Counsellors.
The theory lias been advanced by 
many tha; the Kaiser and his counsel- ' platoon teen* in
lore ar0 crazy. There is much 
strengthen this belief, independent of 
why. is general]
of them.
Ambassador Gerard, in his book, and 1 would like t 
now in the motion picture adaptation j been out- a r r  
of that story, gives an insight into the imes with ■ 
peculiarities of several members of went throug!
:he high council, and he has no. ' crawled dow 
spared Admiral von Tirpitz. who 
planned and carried into effect the 
suhfiEirtne outrages ’wtiich, more than sometimes picjured. but 
any ither one Lhinc, dragged the i n  :id
States into the awful m adstrom  of the | — --------------------------------
world's war.
Admiral von Tirpitz, as be is pic- 
■ ir°d n the screen and in the press. Rockland Farmer 
has none of the outward and visible 
signs of the villain he has become to 
be generally considered. A man past 
the meridian of life, w ith bald 
and wide-flowing gray 
seems mi
the first since l left home. Never be­
fore did I ri.n.ize the value - if a letter thing ti.J y *u re.' 1 ai» • rt Franc- and 
and I certainly shall try  to  he a better her mud, for th e re  is a  lot of it and it 
correspondent .n the futut».- I have is fierce. v.-> luv.- h i t a >f walk- 
been in active service for some time, ing to do every; ni rmng and .ur boots 
Have ju s t c m ?  out of the trenches, have b.—n -v-red with mod tri-
French
have had and
ng oipcriences which I ' life an<1 customs »f tii#1
retete to  you. 1 hax-e are th<• m(*s: p.ilite p ***:
s N Mhd - Laud several far exi*ell:Dc us in this r»*spwl.
tro ls. ODce my parr.-l ih*> Fr«•ncimien I hav#* seen are
th e  German wire and I graciuus ;ind azrr^abi*\
their first line trench I e : The Courier-Gazette in
had much time to 
I have he"n picking 
;•*. Last Sunday I 
French family hotel 
tunitv to studv  the 
Tiiey 
sible.
.All 
very
a had already built up a 
■ usi ness at  the Dm. but 
oily importuned to  take 
Beach House, w here thare 
aider scope for handling 
inner business.
Tiiey will be rtoidy to entertain the 
public tomorrow, and  meantime are 
g ..ng ahead promptly with repairs and 
mipr'venietrts. The first step w ill tv  
lo buiid a new tiard pine piazza the 
entire length of the hotel. Eventually 
a st-me pier vril! be constructed in 
place of the old wooden pier.
A -  - 1 s:-*amcr automobile win
tv  put on the route, by next Sunday 
if p-e-siblc running a t regular inter­
vals from Rockland.
T! Smiths are experts in catering 
to the jiublic. and the public is re- 
,i .icing that the pr qierty ha* fallen in- 
• such excellent hands.
r  quite a distance.
Trench life is not so bad as it is 
f course
I yesterday, and belief 
ippreciated the paper 
life before!
the 
me. 1 nev- 
) much in 
Albert.
FIRST TRACTOR IN KNOX
Has Distinction oi 
Introducing This Great Invention.
In kiew of the in terest taken by 
head | farmers m the use of tractors to su p  
w hiskers, he ply lack if farm labor caused by th- 
Ik e  the good-natured bon- draft and other w ar contingencies. : 
if ace of a Rhenish hostelry than  a sail-j w ill interest readers of T he Courier
rocks and dressing, etc. The plows 
used were tw o 12-inch bottom gang, 
thus turning two furrow s at once, a 
vast saving of time and labor over 
older methods. Kerosene furnishes 
the motive power, making operation at 
minimum cost, developing 10 horse­
pow er at draw  bar. Mr. Oxton also 
used disk and spring-tooth harrows. 
The S a rto r  can also be. used to  fur- 
piciure of the f irs t, nish power f..r sawing wood.
A PRISONER ESCAPES
Louis PluoL “Lifer,” Was Not So Sick 
But That He Craved Freedom.
With strength far g reater than  he
was supp »ed 1. • p 'ssess. Louts Plu. .f. 
a hfe convict, broke out of the w ire
esh-
• - r
A R E  Y O U  S A T IS F IE D  
E V E R Y  T IM E  ?
w 'ltli E N T R Y  p o u n d  o f  B u t t e r  y o u  g e t ?  B u y  
M E A D O W  G O L D  E V E R Y  t im e  a n d  y o u  w i l l  b e  
sa tis fied  w i th  E V E R Y  p o u n d .  Y o u  w i l l  f in d  i t  in  
E N T R Y  G r o c e r y  S to r e  E V E R Y  t im e  y o u  a s k
for iL
THORNDIKE & HIX,
Wholesale Distributors
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Bueat. near Ltmexm*
I*T. A. £  SCOTT. E eao r 
El Pleasant Street Tcienaone 5 -M
The Guild will meat Tuesday eveninc s t 1Z3 
Kiddie S t
Rector* Class In the chair-ream Wednesday 
a; T.atl AH arc incited.
Thursday. Holy Cnimnucion with war-time
intercessions a: T a. m.
Vinalhaven. Thursday e'- t-r.int; serrice. Holy 
CeHEn-.ur. u-- Friday morning.
Chair rehearsa. Friday evening at Ttlfi Vol­
unteers <or the Suuda;- aervu.ee a n  
wanted.
Eifhth Sunday after Trinity, lu ly  f i s t  Vo 
eeriv eeiebration -Thamastue has it ; 
Church School a t 8 3# a  m. Holy Com­
munion with music and sermon a t 1G 3C; 
Evening P rayer with music and sermon 
a t T-tri.
Themasten. July Cist. Holy Communion at 
7 4T. a  m : Evening Prayer and ser­
mon at l  t*t‘ p m For the present the 
armgemeii: a  for *s-nce every Sunday at 
4 .3C p m with the Holy Commumor 
on the third Sunday tn  each month at 
7.43 a  m.
A * J im u B  on S t  John's Day. July 73th. at 
in a a  in S t  Thomas Church, the 
-•XMhap Will preach a t  a  specis. mission­
ary service, to which ail inicresed are 
invited- Cannot S t  P e te rs  ParraA be 
represented at this service by some 
.members of the retry and the Guild, 
as well as f  others
Caafil matron service a t ICPi p. s .  W ednes­
day July :4 th  The he: of candidates 
to be presented a t this ume has been 
closed, as there will not now be cm - lr prepare newly entered candidates
The Rectory Feed may be added tn by 
p lerm r a 33 cent th rift stamp in rV~.. 
plate at any service.
H er tn mfiisary and naval service are al­
ways m our thoughts, and we are - ” “ 1
orman. And yet he has n a d e  his fame j Gazette to see
as a mariner and executive of marine c______________
its  titers. Wholly devoted to the in- j
ierests of his m aster, William Fohen- i 
zotlern. he is forever I'lannmg how h t 
ran best advance those tnferests.
As pictured in "My FViur Years in ,
Gernuury.” in his office tn  the W tEielrv 
strasse he sits  a l a large mahogany 
desk. Before turn is a  map of the 
English (-.‘rannel and sea regions ad­
jacent. He has a pair of compasses i 
and is figuring out some deep problem | 
of destruction against the hated |
EngHsher. At fast he appears to have 
strived it_ A smile of graUfication1 
spreads over his features. He strokes j 
Ids magnificent w hiskers, and th e n , 
carefully pushing aside the papers and j 
maps upon which he has been w ork- j 
mg. he lifts ithe top of the desk, as one 
lifts the top  of a  typew riter cabinet 
and exposes a good-siasd tank filled j 
with wa:.-*r upon which float rnmiaturs 
ships and 'm iniature U-boats. H“ ‘ 
p lays witSi these models as a boy [
wouid play with the roughly w hittled ■ 
boul wiuch he sails in his mother's
washtub. He sends die s u b m a rm - - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
crashintr into th e  larger vessels w ith machine used fo r that purpose in Knox m- cram  and <.ther sim ilar operati ms
apparent deijght. 1? a man all right oounty. acd Mr. iix t-n  feels that the m-iney
 ^mentally who can find pas;tune in this This is a 3-10 Avery Tractor known [ invested in this ••farm hand" w as as
game? as the “Baby Avery.” and especial.> g«.d
This extraordinary -picture will be adapted to  use for farm ing operations tracl
and 'woodent tuh.erml-stis cage insid
the pcfc»< «n \va!i Saturday, and by
r! :> >.r . phdnk crawled “over the
to fre«•d'.im
Pluof, wtio Ikl:!-d from Portland. ap-
peared to h- to" Una! stages of con-
sumption. He had been sleeping in
Lil| C*S(‘ ttl ref» months, and was nt»t
credited vvifih having either the
strengrth or desire to mak“ a break Tor
fr**ediWL
Th* wall;; of the improvised cell
were not prooir against his at! ac t.
id once out of it, he made 
ink which he had probably 
.me tone before His es- 
p*t discovered to r  some 
the prison officials are still 
iue to  his w hereabouts.
•if gl'10 was offered by 
m yesterday.
feet 314 inches tall, weighs 
pounds, and is light com- 
v .th brenvn hair.
National W ar Savings Day is 
one day; our men in the Army 
Navy have their day every day.
Elbert Oxton Driving Knox County’* First Farm Tractor
seen at P ark  Theatre Thursday, 
day and Saturday of this week!
Fri-
C 0 L L E G E  CLUB T EA  HO U SE
Seanport, Me.
L u n c h e o n s —A f t e r n o o n  T e a s  
S u p p e r *
“SS output
on New England re*!—which is 
rocky and fa r from level. I t w as pur- ting 
chased last October of Brackett, Snaw 
4  Lunt. distributers for New England, 
by Elbert A. Oxton of Rockland, W ard 
7. and has been used b y  him to do 
n e a r ly  all the work on his farm this taken by R .cer L. 
s p r in g — plowing, harrowing, hauling ricultural Agent.
as I W3--1 to Uncle tram, for the 
or releases one man and two 
is for other work, breades enab- 
the owner V- rats- larger crops a!
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld-tubiaoad poetry, tax: dioieeiy good
RECOMPENSE
We are quite sure
Tha: He wiU ^ive them back—
Bright, pure and beautiful—
iWe know i&az He will buz keep
Our own and His until ve fail -steep ;
We knov He does no: mean 
Tn break the srraads reaching between 
The Here and There
He does not mean— though header be fair— 
To change the spirits entering there,
Tha: they fotgat 
The eves upraised and wet.
The Upa zoo stlH for prayer.
LOSey. T.^l€ The mule despair.of tiiD^ and ___
rartr*r Das certainly proved a utility Sp,n5 He gare. and make
ind efficiency macfiiiN' for this Knox The glorified so new 
•r.untv farm er. The photograph was Tha: ii 
Aff•un:}
FORD HOSPITAL
FORD CMS A SPECIALTY
When *11 other* fail to repair 
your Ford cor to your satisfac­
tion call a t
T. G. Fiseflt’s Garage
254 U A »  ST .
Opposite H eweti'i Bottling Worka
57*5,1
» 4 « « * « * « * * » » * * » »
* DINE with ANDREW:
*
*  AT THE 4 .
I E L M S C A F E  :
^  (Formerly Gloyd’a)
:  ELM ST., ROCKLAND*
*  *
* A . J. EMMONS * 9 *
* * * ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
A G E N T  F O R
Edison Diamond Umberoia 
Phonograph and Decords
All k in d s  of T a lk ing  M ac h in e s  
R ep a ired
M u s ic ia n s ' S u p p lie s
Violin* Made and Repaired
S. E. WELT, 362 la in  S t
ROCKLAND, ME. 
i; O T  -CFSTkKS
in me and you.
I do believe
They will receive
TTs, voti and me. and be so glad
To meet us that when o<w I would grow sad
1 jus: begin to ttun* abouz the g:artnf»
And the day
When they shall tell us all about the way 
That they hare learned to go—
Heaven's pathway
I
Shall have so much tn » e  together
1 do believe m at just the same sw« 
Bu: glorified, is w a itag  in the place 
Where we shall meet, If only I 
Am rmrated worthy in that by and by 
P do believe that God will give a  iw «  
Tc tear-stained, saddened eyes
As we have suffered 
God never made 
Spirit for spinr. ansv 
And placed them sidi
The quivering threads between 
When we shall v ase 
I am quite sure, we will be vgnr giad 
T U C k :  ft GiCe * «— M “
b r and by.
- I i KSagte.
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T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e PROMINENT CITIZEN KILLED t h eir  automobile skidded VICTIM OF MURDEROUS ASSAULT
TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, July 16. 1918 Pcraoc&ll? appeared Neil S Perry, wfco on 
oath declares: That he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of July 12, 
1918, there was printed a total of 5.714 copies 
Before me: J. W CROCKER.
Notary Public.
C . F .  S im m o n s  F a t a l l y  I n j u r e d  I n  A u to m o b i l e  A c c id e n t  
A t  W a r r e n — E x - P o s tm a s te r  H o d g m a n  a n d  T a x  C o l le c to r  
P a u l  o f  C a m d e n  A ls o  I n ju r e d .
Five Naval 
Their Car 
Road.
Reserves Injured When 
Overturned On Camden
M r s . R a y m o n d  E . S m a l l  I n  C r i t i c a l  C o n d i t i o n  A t  K n o x  
h o s p i t a l — P o l ic e  L o o k in g  F o r  T w o  M e n  W h o  W e r e  
S e e n  W i t h  H e r  S h o r t ly  B e f o r e  t h e  C r im e .
LIGHTKEEPERS ARE PLEASED
j Guardians of Uncle Sam's Beacons G<t 
Long Delayed Recognition.
after the I
the
j a  shocking automobile accident, j came onto the scene soon 
which occurred at the Georges Valley accident.
Railroad crossing in Warren last Fri- Hundreds have since visited 
I day afternoon, resulted in the death of blind crossing where the tragedy oc-• 
I -me of Rockland's most prominent cit- curred. and they are u n a n im o u s ly  of 
; ,zens. John C. Fremont Simmons, sea- the opinion that it is a disgrace .to the 
! ior reen ter of the firm of Simmons, town or State, or both, that sueh con-' 
: white a Co. Mr. Simmons survived ditions should be permitted to exist.
the accident about four hours, death An hours work would remove the use- 
; ensuing at Knox H -pita], where he less shrubbery which lines the high- 
j remained conscious in spite of hist way at this .point and the two embank- 
fearful injuries until ether was ad- menfs near the track could be re- 
^  pledge allegiance to my flag and to : mimstered. , duced at small expense. It is criminal
my country lor which it standi, one Nlr smunons, who was chairman of ; negligence if they are permitted to 
nation indivisihle, with liberty and J the Republican’ eounty committee, was remain.
jnatice lor nil." oa Way to Augusta, where a meet-j There have been many rumors that
--------- “ — “ : .ng of the' State cm m itlee was called an official investigation would be made.
ON BASTILLE DAY I f f  ;  o'clock that afternoon. With ; but beyond an autopsy rt cannot bo
----  Him. and bound on the same errand. J learned that any steps to that end
An occurrence. Sunday, unique in ! vvere pred M. Biackington of 35 Waldo 1 have been taken. There is an intima- 
the hi«*ory of Roek'and was the fi -1- avenue, who wa~ Mr. Smmons' a-so-llion in some quarters of future de- 
ing from the staff of the Federal build- j Rockland on the county , velopraents.
Beaten to the
The Maine lighthouse k- 
have ad\Vays h*>-n jm-ing 
paid of the Government - 
happy over recent {jungr—- 
lation affecting toe. servio-.
.............  : eral Bghttiouse aci appro
point or death, and! “The groaning was loud that .we includes a retirement 
terriblv disfigured had no trouble in finding the person' 0f the field force, and m 
' w,' UFMr'  distress. Mr. Brown lighted a camptn.-.tion for U»e .flicli t
match, and we saw that it was a worn-j of the li-liil: us- • i:-• r: -
, , cimmiltee; George T. Hodgman of;
ing of another nations flag " r,’r '' j Camden, who is the member from; The death of Mr. Simmons removes
never before tiad appror-'-d any cm-' Knox county f the Republican Stale! a man who had worked untiringly to
blan other titan that of the United j committee; 'and John J. Paul, Cam-, promote the city's welfare, and who
it oc - the anniv -sary of the1 den's tax collector, who was going to! had been ever ready to lend valued
' 1 the meeting as proxy for KnoU Rankin i assistance in any form of public en-
of Rockport. ! terprise, particularly the patriotic
Mr. Blackington’s car was being! work which has been inaugurated here 
used for the trip, and he was driving. | since this country began its parlicipa- 
With him in th» front seat was Mr. | lion in the war.
Paul. Messrs. Simmons and Hodgman: The deceased was born ip this city
occupied the rear seat, the former be-! July 8. 1862, surviving his 56th anni- 
ing ..n the left side, directly behind. vers-ary by only four days. He was 
country to celebrate this natal day of I Mr. Blaekington. j the son of Moses Lindley and ulivej
our splendid Aliy even as she had a The party left Rockland soon after 1, Gay Simmons. .After completing his 
„ _  . o'clock. .After the car bad reached; studies in the local schools he was
short .rme prevail- > gi n , ■ Warren it turned onto the Waldoboro! employed for a short time at Cobb,
tion to our own Fourth f July. Rock- j and proceeded through the woods j Wight & Co.’s store, after which he 
land further celeb«!• d the memorable; toward the point where the highway entered the Rockland National Bank, 
occasion through the Naval Station, crosses the Georges Valley Railroad j where he remained for several years
Which flew 'he --'rotor the boats /  track at right angles. The road here J as assistant cashier.
a narrow' ..ne. lined on both sides j This was followed by five years' 
the squadron being dec..rated "  ;l'; i with trees and tiich grass, which j stay in the West, where he was first 
flags and the L\ S. >. ro'illa firing th-:- completely obscure one's view of the'employed as cashier in a Kansas bank,
national salute of 21 guns. From the railroad or a train approaching thejAAhen the - opened” Okla-
ot! crossing from either direction. Thejhoma Mr. Simmons was one of the 
road descends at a fairly sharp pitch, many hundreds who “made the run,” 
a- it nears the track. and staked his claim to a corner lot.
Automobile accidents were under; which he was afterward able to sell 
discussion by the members of tftei to good advantage. He invested the 
party as th e y  neared the crossing, an d ! proceeds in the hardware business, 
the speed of the car was materially re- which he Conducted for a short time, 
duced. About 15 feet from the rail- and then returned to his former Rock- 
! r .ad track the car passed a clump o f; land home as bookkeeper for Thorn-
-----------------  bushes and Mr. Paul caught sight of dike £  Hix.
Friendliness was such a C 'nspic-ja illComolive approaching from the d i- ' His next and last business venture
! was the purchase of the F. W. Collins 
ex- lobster plant on Tillson avenue, which 
thing he did. A kind and gentle heart j ' vvas‘ raer??d int0 a “ rporalion known
States.
day that 129 years ago marked the en­
trance of France upon the pathway of 
Democracy, and the Tricolor took the 
placa of Old Glory' because of the 
proclamation by President AA'ilson 
calling upon the people of this
various city pulpits the glorie 
France were proclaimed and at th e 1 
Liberty Chorus session, where the. 
tricolor was displayed. “The Marseil- ! 
laise” was sung with the same recog- • 
nition that is accorded the perform­
ance of our national anthem.
A pleasure ride in which five mem-; 
bers of the Naval Reserve Force were 
participating Sunday afternoon came 
to an abrupt termiaation near Oakland i 
Park, when the automobile struck a j 
sandy stretch, skidded and overturned.; with features 
Sea eral of the passengers w ere pinned i tfiurt her husband did
beneath the wrecked car. j , ,  . . . .  ___ ________ - , ,
The injured m*n received prompt1 ler' Ml>' Itl>mond L. small of uro-s- sn Her face was cut and so covered| jgirtitan is changed
assistance, and were brought to the; street was found late Sunday with blond that we didn't recognize ,,r fightKbuses, in i f.
Naval Training Station, in the .absence' night in the yard of Mrs. Ellen Brew-, her. When .nv-toer match had been | is well. Opti na; r-
of the naval surgeon Dr. AA'asgatt. | er at l i t  Main street, whither she had; lighted I saw the checked skirt and y irs is provided f r
who acts as his substitute in sueh j been dragged after a murderous as- kn-sv in an instant that 
emergencies, was called 3nd while the sault on the' city's principal street. was my wife, 
men were receiving his attention Dr. Contrary to the widespread report.
Foss and Frohock came to his assist- Mrs. ?nrall did not die at Knox 11 >spit- 
ance. j al yesterday, buf ratlied Sufficiently
The most seriously injured of the i to discuss the assault, in a somewhat 
five men were Samuel Morris of Ten-; confused manner, and this morning's 
ant's Harbor, and Michael F. Skinnion, report from the attending surgeons in- 
of Boston, seamen, second class. Mr. dicates that the woman Itas a chance 
Morris has a dislocated shoulder and of'surviving.
his hands and face are badly scratched Mrs. Small's husband, who had been 
and bruised. Mr. Skinnion has a eon- j detained al the police station all day 
fusion on the back between the hips 1 yesterday was released shortly before 
and is bruised and scratched from) 6 o'clock, and the authorities do noi 
head to foot. i hesitate to express the belief that he
James J. Parle of Boston mess art-! is entirely innocent of complicity
skirt and;
the woman; years' active service; r.- :r 
I pulsory at 70 years, or o\ 
' ’She was groaning terribly. I called1 rpfie9 to ill employss in to 
her by name,'but she couldn't speak, j vice, and n v . - -v-' 
Her ciolliing was all'disarranged, and finiioiislv employed in di~ 
had been partly torn tnva\^ at the j anil shops, 
trtvast. Retirement pay is provid-
“Leaving Mr. Brown with her I went i feeding in any Cl ­
atter my father. The ambulance was average annual pay. fiflic 
called, and I went with my wife to the fore known as Hgtiihoi;- 
hospital, t then went with the officers I will be heno-ferth . ;
to the police station and t“!d them 
wild I had seen. The only other per­
sons 1 saw when, 1 started uptown 
were two young/ girls and a young 
in man. The ciri# went up the did
he
such
uous attribute of Giarles Fremont i rection of Union.
Simmons that it shone through every-j “There's the train now!'
I claimed. i
Mr. Blacking: n sighted the train at as Simmons. AA'hite & Oo., the propri? 
in-e : . ... -Allied < .n -ndh , ,jje satne moment, and with only the tors being C. F. Simmons, William T.
inclinati n that was native to him j fraction of a second in winch to think, AA'hite and Franz M. Simmons. The 
w as his staunchn--s toward' those j he >aw that it would be useless to at- corporation became one of !he best 
with whom he \i*s assqcialed, per-. tempt to pass in front of the locomo- known wholesale lobster concerns in 
„„ . . . .  . " . “ . ' _ ’ . five without subjecting every person: New England, shipping its products
‘ D an<i ,n h isin-ss. oen such , jQ t}ie aut<;<noi>jje (0 tf,e risk of being to all parts of the Union, and even 
a thoroughly g-« d fellow waves his j lilted. H,gh bankings flanked the across the borders. Mr. Simmons de- 
fira'ell and passes over the dividing ditch on either side of the raad, and voted a great deal of study to the 
line, those of us who loved him are i es®Pe in that manner was out of the lobster question and had worked many
„ ____ ___ _ , , „ question. ! years to secure legislation which he
^  "  ' "j There was no time for deliberation, believed would be most beneficial to
ness and regret. and Mr. Blaekington took what appears dealers, fishermen and public alike.
-----------------  j to have been the only course left open He also studied the scallop situation.
Behind our fighting Army in France, to him. Turning the car sharply to I and through his efforts scientists have 
is our gr -at industrial army here al the right he ran it directly into the made several investigations of the 
home. Everv worker everv waire * banking. The right forward wheel ran Monroe Island beds, which for some
___. ' part way up the steep embankment; vears furnished an important branch
earner, has a great opportunity to per-, an<J Uie fcnJ. , - s{ruck a tel- of Maine's fisheries,
form a national s rvice. He can speed j egrapfi pole which stands perhaps 10! As president of the Rockland Board
up his product, n , f  male rial, he can : feet from the track. ! of Trade Mr. Simmons was indefati-
economiz • in consumption, and sable in his efforts to secure new in-
the .trail in r . ,h I The impact caused the car to swerve dustries. and to better kxsal business
the drain on our r -  .u rc -  leaving t h e unW u was nearly parallel! conditions generally. Af the time of 
more for our Army and our allies, and with the rails and it turned over on i ts 1 his death he was a member of the City 
with the resultant saving by purchas- left side. j Government, occupying a seat in the
ing Liberty B ei ts and War Savings I -'fr- Sinunons and Mr. Blaekington Common Council, where.he had served
I were both thrown under the train, on several previous occasions. He was 
which consisted of a locomotive and a Republican to the core, and as ctrair- 
I two cars. The wheels of the forward man of the county committee was ar- 
; oar passed over one of Mr. Simmons'; ranging a vigorous campaign. He had 
, arms, severing it at the wrist and; been a member of the republican eom-
----- I dragging him abouft 15 feet. 1 mitlee in Ward 3 practically all of the
The Government Wante Such a Han Mr. Blaekington found himself as- time that he was a voter there. He 
lor Rockland Federal Building. trade of a rail beneath the rear car in ' was an adive worker in the First Bap- 
such manner that one leg rested on! tist church, and a member of Aurora 
Th- l .  S. Civ:. Service Commission one side of the rail and one on the; Lodge, King Solomon Temple Chapter 
ann unee- an examination for station- other side. In another moment he and Claremont Commander}',
a rj fireman July 29, t • fill a vacancy would have been cloven by the iron A written eulogy would be well-nigh
in ,ie  position of fireman-laborer, cus- j wheels. superflOus, for Mr. Simmons was
s':n ice . in toe Rockland P st-1 His despairing glance caught sight widely known throughout the county, 
office building at a salary of ?6-yi of the iron' truss rods od the under and the words which'have been on the
Tlus 8120 per year. No educational side of the passenger coach, and in the, lips of everybody since his untimely
test will be given and applicants will; same manner that a drowning man death, tell how high he stood in public 
n >t be assembled for mental examina- j clutches at a straw he made a frantic1 esteem, and the deep affection which
t: n. TV examination will consist of reach for them. He managed to get a! his daily associates felt for him.
the subjects of physical ability and firm hold, and bv the exercise of his i Rockland"has indeed lost a valued cit-
training and experience. Applicants unusual strength drew himself up -! izen.
must be ciiiz-ns of the United States ward so that most of his body was; The deceased is survived by his
and have reached their 20th but noi free of the track. He clung in this wife.'formerly Annie F. Packard; one
their 30th birthday on the date of ex- i manner until the train had been son, Francis Eaton Simmons, who is a 
aminati'.n, except that persrns honor- brought to a standstill, and the as-1 warrant machinist in the Naval Re-
ah.y discharge.^ fr,im the military or tonished irainhands, who had expected! serve Force; two daughters__Miss
to behold only his mangled remains Jeannette Simmons wfib is now locate j
tendant ..first class, has bruises on hisj Ihe crime. Th-miaston road and tiie man went
arms and face, I Thus far Mrs. Snail has not named down Crescent street."
Joseph A. Bergeron of Boston, sea- j her assailant, if indeed she knows Patrolman Condon was the first offl- 
man, second class, has bruises on the him. Those who sought to obtain a 'c e r  on the scene, it having been re­
face. ; statement from her yesterday were | ported to him ttvvt there was a se-
John J. Sheehan of Boston, seaman,’ baffled in getting the essential informs- rious accident at the Southend. Later
second class has a bruised ann and: lion. At first the woman apparently City Marshal Richardson, liupnty Mar-i
hand. | <!id not remember what had happened. >bal Pernald, Patrolman Condon and
As she rallied by degrees she was Alderman Murray went dowji to make
aSktjd point blank the question as t o ! an investigation.
who had committed the crime, but shej A pool of blood on the sidewalk in
pleaded a heailache, and would dis-1 front of the Brewer residence told
cuss the subject no further. only too plainly where the assaul!
Meantime the authorities 3re seeking! had been committed. The wet and 
to locate the two nien who are known blood-stained grass then showed
to have been conversing with Mrs. where the body had b<vn dragged far
__ the lawn and left where the 
shipyard at Thomaston yesterday; .about 10.30 Sunday night a few mo-j ground was very wot from the e?re- 
morning, when he fell from the sec- ments before the assault took place. I sive rainfall of the aflcrn -'n and even-
ond deck into Ihe basement of the These men were dimly seen, and 1 ing.
steamship which is being built for the their conversation partly overheard bv j The. weapon with which the issaull
Mrs. Lucy F. Rowling of 130 * Main was i j r fd o u b te d ly  committed vv i- 
street. found by Deputy Marshal
Mrs. Rowling was staying up un­
usually lade that night because her 
son. who is in the Navy, was home on
tendents ..f lighth •us"-, vv 
cr-ased from s->.yv) to s: 
num except in the third dis'-.
The average pay ..f the pc* 
is increased 8850 fren 
which :i was ftxr-'l by law 
ago. Tiie commutation for he! 
ers is also increased from 
cents per day. The revi- i 
just tribute t" a ni'»t fiiitifni 
portant branch of the Gbvernu; 
vice.
FELL INTO THE HOLD
Samuel H. Richards of Rockport In­
stantly Killed in Gilchrest Yard Yes­
terday. ,
Samuel H. Richards a Rockport ship 
carpenter was killed in the Gilchrest Small in front of the Webber Market at
REGISTER YOUR BOAT
United s
government
Dr. Heald was summoned and found! 
that death had been instantaneous,; 
due to a depressed fracture of the 
skull in the tenipro parietal region, j 
Dr Crockett, the medical examiner, was; a furlough.
also summoned. The body was taken ‘ She plainly heard one of the men 
in charge by Undertaker Oliver. ! call Mrs. Small vile names, and is pos-
Fernald
about four feet from the sidew*dk. "n
the lawn. This was a force r»'k. An 
examination by daylight plainly showed 
bloodstains, and there were a few 
threads of matted hair.
I»rs. Foss and N 'rth performed th<
“I
Stamps he can help finance his country | 
at war.
FIREMAN-LABORER EXAM.
Mr. Richards was.born in SearsmonU jt^ve she will recognize the voice if she! operation upon Mrs. Small at midnight. 
59 years ago, and had made his home; ever hears it again. She heard Mrs. 
in Rockport the past six years. The! Small say "No, no, I can't,” and saw- 
early part of his life was spent ini the woman break avvay from the men.
Portland. He was a member of the j She had run apparently but a short dis- 
Shipcarpenters’ Union, and had madej tance when she was overtaken by the 
many friends during his comparatively two. and there was a renewal of the 
brief residence in Rockport. | altercation.
He is survived by his wife and five Then Mrs. Rowling heard a faint bone, ohp 
children—Clarence and Lewis, who are j call for help. Being a woman of au- and one oi 
employed in Bath; Leona, Clyde and!vanced years she hesitated about go- 
Merie; also by three brothers, Enoch; ing out into the darkness—and it is 
of Portland, Charles of Searsmont and; very dark where the affair took place
lid not think there was one ctianc 
in a hundred that she w mid survive 
it.” Dr. Foss told The Courier-Gazelle 
reporter.
Three blows vvere infiioled by the 
woman’s assailant, leaving three large 
wounds, which extended d‘>wn t<• the 
<n each side of the head 
the face. There was a de-
ituners of moter
igahle waters >•* th1 
do well I j Send to iiiejr C n-’' >~ 
for a copy of "Publv Act N 
Th.it law. was approved by ke- p. 
den! on June 7th. and provides 
numbering and regisirati n -f 
vessels' with the S-ere ary 
merce. AH h its operated bv m 
e r y  and measuring ni"--- *h •. t 
in length, excluding sheer, re 
un eacn bow • number not less 
thre<6 inches high. The numb- - 
!o be awarded by the collect r  /  
toms of the district in vvhn-i " 
set is owned. \i"(.iti"n> 
punished by a fine <if 810. m l 
fault of payment the boat nir. 
seized. The new law is n /  ' •
effect until six months from 
of its approval, and in toe mem 
the Secretary of Commerce is 
pare regufoti >n' for its adminis
Edwin of California; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Ida Egan of Bangor and Mrs. 
Ella Davis of Suit}-.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby sire* notice th 
has been duly appointed Adm inistratm  
estate uf Joshua Urintie|l. late of Was: 
in the County of Knox, deceases!, and 
bonds as die law directs All persons
. .  . ,  , ,  , „  . demands against the estate of said dectas
p r e s s e d  f r a c tu r e  Of t h e  s k u l l  .about Six desired to  present thte same for settleme:; 
inches in length, and I ‘ was found I^1 indeMed thereto are requested :■ n.-
necessary to remove a sec!tan of the! mcn*h“ ^®*tf ,3r=
ACCIDENTS IN THOMASTON
At that hour it seemed to her as if hone in order to relieve the prsstire "ii.| 
I here would be others abroad, or near- the brain. One of the h..nes ..f th. face 
er titan she was, !■> lend assistance i f ! was also fractured.
LAl'RA A. SIDEtTXtiEB. II
i
it were really needed.
The story of Raymond E. Small. told
The. woman's rm arkable 
tion amazes the surgeons.
cons tit u- 
>he had
to The Courier-Gazette reporter in th e ! previously undergone s- i ious sur- 
police station early yesterday morn- iric.il op,-rations.
Mrs. Smalt is 23 years of age an-1 
her naaiden name vvas Emily Schofield.
John Shillz. who occupies the Dodge
farm, on the Old Oounty road in Thom-| ing. furnishes the next link in the 
aston. stepped from 3n eleotric car
near Starrell'f store Saturday after- Small was apparently much affected! she came from Lawrence. Mss-., m l
noon at 6 o'clock, and was struck with: by the affair and there- vvere many : mole the tVq'uainUinoe «.f Mr. small!
great force by an automobile, contain-1 breaks in his voice as he gave w hat' while serving is w-iiter in a boarding’ 
ing persons whose names were not; seemed to be a  very straight-forward | house at Auburn where the latter was
learned. It was found that he had a | version of it. doing aritomobifo work. Since cooling
severe scalp wound*but no bones were "About 2.15 p. m.,“ said the young ; to Rockland she had been employed in, 
broken. The affair gave rise to a wide- j man, “my wife said ^te was going to ' several cafes ^
spread rep-3r‘ that a fatal accident h ad ; Glencove to roll upon Mrs. Nelson 
occurred at the Creek. Hurd. She told me tin t she and Mrs.
On the same evening at 7.30 o'clock Hurd might come back to toe Salvation 
an electric car bound from Rockland Army meeting, but that she would be
home between 9.30 and 10 that nigfrt.
naval service of the Unit'd State* by 
reason of disability resulting from 
wounds received or sickness incurred 
in the line of ditty, will be excused 
from tlie age limits.
For application blank. Form 1800, ad­
dress Th
in Bridgeport, Cohn., and Mrs. George 
Milton Friese, of Rahway. N. J . ; one 
brother, Franz M. Simmons; and his
saw him clamber from beneath the 
car with his clothing scarcely soiled.
The top of ttie overturned automo- __ _____H i
bile was caught by the locomotive's! mother. Mrs. Olive Simmons. 87 years 
Pilot, and with Messrs. Hodgman and of age. who makes her home with Mr. 
I- " '- .' Vrotary, Posioffle-* jltaul still imprisoned in it. was spun : and Mrs F. M. Simm -ns.
Rockland, Me.. Disiric; Secretary., around and around until it finally was! y> •>
Roqn 155 P-islofticc Building. Bostan.• hdried into the ditch and the 'badly ; There was a verv large attendance 
-via>s.. vvjth vvnom applirolion must b e , bruised men were freed. at the fnneral services yesterday, prac-
f "rm on or before! The condition of these two men con-Jtically every branch of business in the
to Thomaston left the rails at Love- 
joy's Comer. Mrs. Samuel R-—d of 
Thomaston was thrown into the road. 
She was attended by Dr. Crockett, who 
is of the opinion that her injuries are 
not of a serious character.
WARREN FARMER INJURED
The parting of a tackle caused a 
hayfork to give away in the barn of 
John Rah omen in Warren Saturday 
afternoon. The weighty apparatus de­
scended upon^Mr. Kahomen, one of the 
iron t^ngs striking him fairly upon the 
head. He was uno-nsetous for some 
time, and this gave rise to the report 
that the accident had proved fatal. 
Dr. Crockett reports that the man has 
quite recovered.
i Mr. Small is 25 and a son off John 
W. Small. He Is a native .-f R-ekp -rt.
| but most of his life has been sp 'nl in 
this city. He was formerly employed 
vs a cteuffenr and automobile repair- 
tin '“ I remained in the house smnkfne, er. but at present is employed a> sh p
and reading and when I looked at my 
watch and saw that it was 10.23 I got 
worried and slipped on my overcoat 
to go ont and meet her.
“When I had gone up Main street a 
short distance I saw a man run across 
the street, jump over the gutter, and 
disappear behind the residence of 
Charles A. Davis.
‘‘As I neared the residence of Mrs. 
Elvira S. Cooiribs 1 heard awful groan­
ing, and went to Edgar Brown's house 
to get him to help me in finding out 
who was in distress. I knock'd sev­
eral times before I got any an-\ver. 
When he came to the door I told-him 
that somebody was hurt, and he went 
at once with me.
fastener at the Gibb yard.
The couple were married Oc*. ti, 
1915. They have one son, who will be 
two years old next month.
C A S H  A T  O N C E  ^  
P A R T I A L L Y  O R  P A I D  U P
B O N D S
Address M, care Courier-Gazette
_______ 57*60
Shore Dinners
Served Every Sunday
Very la rg e  parties 
w an ting  to  come 
sh o u ld  give about 
th re e  days notice.
About 10 miles from Thomaston. 
Good roads for automobiles, ora 
pretty sail down river.
Plenty of Lobsters and Clams
Come, or Inquire at
Pleasant Point Postoffice
ROCKLAND SOLDIER DEAD
P r i v a te  A r t h u r  E . W in s lo w  S u c c u m b s  T o  W o u n d s  R e ­
c e iv e d  O n  F r e n c h  B a t t le f ie ld .
filed in complete
Ju 5^ " •  ‘ tinues to occasion considerable eon- i city being represented. Mayor Flint
* 1 'Tn. Mr. Hodgman, who is attended' and other members of the citv govem-
EMFIRE THEATRE j b>' Dr- Green of Oamden is in a highly ment represented the citv "officfollv.
----  nervous condition and his right The floral tributes were 'among ttie
Anns Finish is tiie tiile of the Qve- shoulder blade may be broken. The; finest ever seen at a local funeral, the
reel c- tnedy-drama in which Margarita j necessary examination is not possible 1 numerous designs being especially 
Fischer is starring t .day. This pic-1 ^  ,,lh? ,ime- Mr. Paul is also suffer-; beautiful. Rev. W. L. Pratt officiated
ture has enough of the boarding in8 a great drol fropi nervousness.; The bearers were ex-Mayors C. M.
school ./.mosphen ta make it exceed- ' n'’ I"?s is injured. He is Harrington and A. C. McLoon, Lieut
ingty popular with the young people. -Ronded by Dr. Hutchins. ! Commander William T. White, W. O.
but will k-v-p Uie older people chuck- I -1” men who hastened to Mr. Sim- Fuller. C. A. Rose and S. H. Gardner 
Lng over the complications into which i «*’ns' assistance quickly realized that Jr. Tiie interment was in Achorn cem- 
Ann gets herself by claiming that she ^  injuries were probably mortal, and ’ eterv.
is married and then trying to kill off!,)ne toe trainbands hurried to t h e _______
her fictitious husband when he is go-! nearest house to telephone for a doc-! 
ing to cause her expulsion from the'*i0r.
school. Ttie mystery of the “gentle-i ^ r- Fred Campbell of Warren came j 
man burglar” is well concealed 'vith all the speed that ah automobile1, 
throughout the story, and the surprise! could bring him and was accompanied 
sprung at the end is refreshing. ; •“>' Hr Walter M. Spear of Rockland.
The feature for Wednesday and 'A'10 happened to be at Dr. Campbell's 
Thursday is a seven-reel Triangle pic- i i10™6 when toe call came. They made | 
ture, with Alma Reubens as the star, j i n j u r e d  man as comfortable as I 
An Italian peasant ^irl is ihe p rin -j',vas possible, pending the arrival of! 
cipal cliaracter. She is betrayed by an • '*• H- Urozier with the motor ambu-1 
art;-: who uses her a> his mode!'and m which Mr. Sinunons was re-!
moved to Knox Hospital suffering un- ’ 
told agonies. Mr. Simmons, bore him-j 
self as a hero would in those awful; 
moments, issuing directions as to the! 
members of his family.
His condition was so terrible that) 
deato could be lo ked upon only as i 
merciful intervention.
The Blaekington automobile was! 
stripped of its top, when the steps ofj 
the passenger car side>-swiped it, b u t: 
tiie machine itself was far from a total I 
wreck. In spile of the fact that it 
struck the telephone pole with suffi­
cient force to break the fender, the' 
electric light bulb in one of the head-' 
lights was nog shattered.
I Mr. Hodgman and Mr. Paul were! 
i taken home in an automobile by Elmer!
' E. Jameson, a Warren merchant, and
shortly afterwards married by an 
ideeiist. The plight of the women 
casts her in toe usual appealing light 
and the retribution meted out to the 
villain and the ultimate happiness of 
busband and wife are cogs without 
which such a story would not be com­
p ile . There are a number of exterior 
settings of an Italian village and a 
Venice water way that are staged with 
a fine sense of artistry.
The serials have ttie usual “thrills” 
and the comedies ere guaranteed to 
make you forget your troubles.—adv.
DR. J. C. HILL
His resumed general practice in
M e d ic in e  a n d  S u r g e r y
STUDY
WITH A MASTER
JOHN ORTH
the celebrated pianist wfn give a six 
weeks* course in Hockland
B e g in n in g  J u l y  1 7
Address—ASH POINT, after July 13 
STEINERT HALL, BOSTON
The first Rockland soldier known to 
have been killed on a French battlefield 
is Private Arthur E. Winslow, news of 
whose death was last night received by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Wlnsow of 335 Limerock street.
The sad intelligence came in the form 
of a telegram from the War Department, 
stating that the young man died July 6. 
He had previously been reported as 
"seriously wounded while in action 
June 1C."
The nature of his wounds, or the cir­
cumstances under which they were re­
ceived. has never been made known to 
the family, but this information will 
probably arrive in due season.
Private Winslow was wounded on the 
day following his 23d birthday. He 
was serving in Go. F, 103d Infantry, 
which was formerly known as the Sec­
ond Maine Regiment, and which has 
been cited by the French government 
for . “magnificent action." This regi­
ment went to France in October, -1917, 
and has been steadily on the job ever 
ince. - Private Winslow's letters to the
—
; home folks were always of a chperful 
character, no word of complaint or 
; criticism ever finding expression there, 
j The deceased was mate of a coastwise 
schooner when he entered the service,
I having followed the sea since he was 15 
: years of age. In this capacity he was 
earning forge wages for a young man,
! and would probably have been in com- 
[ mand of a vessel by this time. Jle 
i cheerfully sacrificed his bright pros- |
, pects, and walking into the army re- 
icruiting office at the postofflee building 
! one day announced that he wanted to 
enlist where he could serve his conn- 
i try best.
He was the first Rockland man to en- 
; list in the Army after war had been 
declared, even as he was the first Rock- , 
fond man to fall. He was a young man j 
! of splendid character, well qualified to 
: head the roll of honor which must be 
; the city's legacy from the struggle Over 
; There.
i The young soldier is survived by his 
parents, three brothers, Edward • T., 
jpiiarl.es W , Jr., and Alvin; and.three 
t sisters,- Annie SC, Hazel- and Lizzie.
MM h i Rulfen*.
rfltrkooe ;
7* MMA. Strwl 
798-R 5 i Mr. Bfockington wiie brought to Rock- j • jiand by a commercial traveler, who
DON’T FAIL TO TRY
‘•Analeptic,” Maine’s Marvelous 
Medicine, lor lost .vitality, stom­
ach trouble. Indigestion, sick 
headache, female weakness, faint­
ing spella, backache, constipa­
tion, piles, rheumatism, catarrh, 
heart disease, blood poison, ulc­
ers, old sores, scrofula, eczema, 
liver, kidney, bladder and uri­
nary troubles. Sold by all Rock­
land, Thomaston and Warren 
Druggists. Price only 15 cents a 
package.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIYE CO 
t  U  School 8t„ Rockland Ha.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME
T ea r 0 o t— FBI In— H and L etter-C arrier— o r M ad to  P ost O ffice
TO THE LOCAL POSTMASTER:—Kindly have letter-carrier deliver 
tc me on—■ 1°r which I will pay on delivery:
_____________ $5. U. S. WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS at $__________ each
25c U. S. THRIFT STAMPS at 25c, cack
Name.
Address
L
_ _
W . S. S. COST DURING I9 U  
April *4.15 I July *4.18 I O < t *4.21
May 4.16 A n t  4.19 l  N or. 422
Jaae 4.17 I Sept. 4 2 0  I Dec. 423
W . S. S. W O RTH *5.00 JANUARY 1. 1923
V IC T R 0 L A S
For theSummer Home, Camp, Boat or Cottage
Three Victrola Outfits
V I C T R O L A  I V a  O a k ,
6  1 0 - in .  D o u b le - f a c e d  R e c o rd s ,
V I C T R O L A  V i a  O a k  ( l ik e  i l l u s t r a t i o n )  
6  1 0 - in .  D o u b le - f a c e d  R e c o r d s ,
____ _ ___ __
6  1 0 - in .  D o u b le - f a c e d  R e c o r d s ,  
V I C T R O L A  V i l l a  O a k ,
$22.50 
5 .1 0
$27.60
$32.50 
5 .1 0
" $37.60 
5 .1 0  
$50.00
$55.10
_RECORDS YOU SHOULD HAVE
K e e p  th e  H o m e  F ir e s  B u r n in g ................................. M cC o rm ack
T h e r e ’s a L i t t l e  B lu e  S ta r  in  th e  W i n d o w ....................... B u rr
L i t t l e  M o th e r  o f  M in e ................................................M cC o rm ack
Y o n r  L ip s  A r e  N o  M a n ’s B u t  M i n e ___ C a m p b e ll  a n d  B u rr
B r in g  B ack  M y  S o ld ie r  B o y  to  M e ....................................... K line
K e e p  Y o u r  H e a d  D o w n  F r i t z i  B o y ......................... A m . Q u a r te t
T ic k le  T o e , F o x  T r o t ....................................................V ic to r  Band
T h e  R a in b o w  G i r l ,  F o *  T r o t ......................................V ic to r  Band
I  M ay  S ta y  A w a y  A  L i t t l e  L o n g e r ................ P e e r le s s  Q u a r te t
Phone Us and Have One of These Out­
fit* Delivered Today. Pay $5.00 Now and 
Balance In Small Monthly Payments.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
3 9 5  M a in  S t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e.
Oppotite School Street
lETKELPEBE LRI
aS r  nc Sum ■ Beacon, G
Br loved R n co y n  r* jc l SMiuaf  IFei^LbarhoDd Events
T.;:-3n*rillf- BavQK cImtiA hdMf lit
’AU.Hi^ jmUTt unicT; picnic
&md£&—midsummer a t i t  by mtUe*
L ujiii i immUff rararrm
i»rdiiaiujjii ol « irking numiurmi in 
L.ltr tn n x  a: Kiinx Arhurfiiunx. Warren.
HI-;—Him* citmt lu r  suit* off HnnithiMi 
Tiiumafiron 6. S i  Gaucgi Ilaiiwa:^-27— nuuuimjna wmit a  
jh -  \a iian a : War Savings Ii&r.
. -  l i is in c  Asuooniiun. W F. c
*rr:i. ( ;,mdcL MtiUmam: "tiurck
tilt a nnua. Field liny A eodctioL
i'enuusair. View GniT^p. hr t 
and evening
. —Sy*u- tumventinn ul E .  C. I .  r  In
Reunion*
AsBiiitimion 2K:h reunion al 
Bniiarti I'arL  liuriqjun.
-
T’Ih* lAdivs a€ tbf* M.''ViU id re: • ifcijarid Ptvk, f' fT H pjfQif ilIIK*h
ir afefcec Ui tSiihti pibl
j
3priiar»*r»ky.
UKiwl Irtiiu HiJr: :
i Hi. rirtti. ifc ftmjil'AyHd ID LafULit
•Hire uBPiiur :he ^1»f*enct t*T
.
UUTTff - —  liHQ "WRTT6E
EoaiiT V. Prnkhtan. Lirroer
f.ierk ;n j*«rai rctiBfis
rjty  r^nilar.'y *unmt“T ::
l«i<n;y es dining car c-.iouarr: ,
Main*- Centra*.
JTtty-r..rufrtli»
y^or summer t 
•iiivieBJ meth- 
MDtit* (if their
ion. The HLU4 
Aai^riruii recur]'
t— , iruc
EG-ISTEH YOUR BOAT 
«* amrur mitt? on tti
(. ,.r  „ n d  j i i ic i :
■taken 1*tr it. bm 1 <r .?;r 
ich rajm:.;. :>• qtnl<‘ dua-
*ai in Admiral VT.mkl' i 
b<adquitri.-r- .r :!«• V.
t‘a=- Boon i-r m.,:-d l 
lieu tenant -i- mraiumier
I w
& < n & £
E very th ing  for ilie kids, scant*, 
inslueE. 10 tre a r a: garden eath- 
erm gs aud —digem g in 71 parties. 
OreraDs, S5c, 11.00.
W ash Suits, 50c to *3.00. 
W ork ing  S tuns, G -c, tl.O u. 
Scout Suits, 75 to I1L0C, 
S lipan  Suits, >0.
A nd for o ther occasions see our 
l assimere Suits, 14 .50 to  110, 
for V>ys from f  to  I r  -rears.
i'.ine Serge Suita, reliable qual­
ity , $10 to i l d .
C addy Sails, in ail sizes. #4.00.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
t'i ••}•!&, v.-ii:. :.JV- t>t*!L rsnorwnc pwn 
:nsi-uiit!:<n tr:tm Mis-* Mahel F. L^mlh. 
j dem a ttra ted  their pri'Ameney uefnre ' 
.a: ., Utiienr* .f a? >a: in friend- jmC1
.. . .. tj I b . v- \ , ; k  %~j.rr> ta s : 
ajjKi :n m  - v - n d -  • j .-  <cmut w e i.
** aunrw .
- i — d--- Eliza:' '-" M.uLk»u* i
| added Tnncfc ; - ir~ Cie recrtai..
' TYi"- iir.an-an :
Triu—Minui'-. '  -nir S . numum la t  pj»t  m .«—
; Frantns Si-Inmceii 1 “
. la mt 31auoa«.
—it:if- Juiuft
Utyraund l ‘urry
Ifuui—J»arr> Eiipur Miitcb. ‘ Uaiischal*
EtcC-e S.:w  e t. jKsf I.-mi
Illosaam Tima, u
▲lice fiw icr
! Triu—nii.Mit'it' Ifuiiix Garlic
T a r t SuitUey Bi^iicift SurerB, iU *  tjtmt>
lluriua Jl^~ia, v  - .  Y —i'. 
Aniic." Elwtll
Tnrju»t!i. 
Uemoni - 
SnuUi
WardweH ’;;l*
- i n .  A. W a i te
B . .i.Li. F.t ic ii)""T. A m i
nu-> F'ir"r it France.
Ida!, and *we 
uden Mettiudi
Hie V\^mi.ai - F <r»'i*:i M:e- c
an
M ’V A u sa j.; ; ,  SUfTIBSiR.
a d -  e r :y  oT *diis fd ly . d ie d  y < -ste rd a j 
r ic a u  U '-'U  .u t l ie  -1"«si• • ■ if t i e r  s .iu . A t
Sherman. IS Liu.er « U - r...... .
Ill « ;  a c e d  n e a r ly  f«i y p . ,r s .  T ie - f u n e r
■ - ." e - iv i " - -  .". y e ,.;  \ ] r  .  .
lii-... h io n e  in t io n u jiu i  'd ta iirsd sy  s i  «
‘urr.ti J uus'e Mi Her tn- avs 1i»m ii r>
*|Sutr tt* iiivilet
y n f  th e  neiw
•i' ul the 1 emit, e
'ere:* L. S e*jr'»
ceneralmr j Main and Lmierncfe sire
He went gvit t  
y f-D(-e m final 
'it ac tti** firmer
■e- rnesfetire of our victnry :n 
VA nnen and n oi-oiaiBjei tunl 
- Badep-Pcw»*H. - Inwe here
n. : i 'Dii! work as the men 
;.t, \inc their f»anl Otllaal- 
- ice tn Flanders and e ta—
and 1 li<*re -w 
i  iiojckB (turn
i c in e
,,uf ,.r -he h.iurds it
it* an entir* altsenff
Mr
tf Hid win Liirtiy Betiel . 
.• t . i ic  f - . r u a r d  w i t h  o iu n ti i 1 
T l in r e d a y 's  o u t in g . wh< 
guests of Mrs. Hattie Pa; 
*tys;rn farm m M arre
?' Knux. di"*uu»Mi, :md giv«*i: dirc&ii All juirauiU' Uuvmrii. oostr .H ihtid Enmmt
z!ti Honu tu r spnitmimt- nu t !• aixr -FfrucHleC ti; mrfh« p«*
I3/nmGlX '\difihmruu.. Alt:
ire D in n e rs
7
Every Sunday
large p a rtie s  
ug  to  com e 
Imld give ab o u t 
|ee days notice.
mile* from Thommaton. 
loans for antomobfiaa, a r a 
[■am river.
r Lotewi itt Class
'wiurt & sliii a vt*ry Imiw
man.
Tt*#* Junior nmcTBeat.i'm fit First 
j Bapitist -churcLh is k« Irav#* kt> sunnner 
UrtU-jiiff &i nsikiaad iPai-k Thursday. IT 
[.stormy it will lH»kj Friday. All are 
, *ik«d to ticke ttj^ * JJ.-iO -t»r 40^ (1 car. 
! The (v.»iimii!Lee in atiarar** provided 
I an interes: iiiff ii?t of ardines. ■winch
____ * he nailed at 11 -Gek*ck, Mss
: t ' ittkhuH! F^trk. **' Griffith and Mi???- Ecia Kno''v!-
’* ia Bamw will J>e served
at 121#!, anti the eumpuuy will b»' frt*v
a'in n e r  sa id
wvstp at m*d-d« 
iiiii r~* 'vds of piestRire s'^k- '
Eastmaii's urchestra crave a delifiditful 
n; iisicai Friday, oveiling: at :iie rttsidenec 
■ »t 1)*‘. ,}. «... iiii_ Is Middle str^eft, l^unc 
m rectunnUoti of ins re-eniraftcse into
ceueral practice ttf niecljcine-tu this city.
Tiiv funeral servje-- f  :tir iaBf J«ktn 
' '  I'unif;- .-• ■ • ; >.;ndaj u ' :;r-
n(inn. The d**re(is**ii was a jip-miinena 
Linmd Army Vf.enui. an <it»ituary uf 
wh"iu -wiii »j«].ear m mr ni’X* i>sue. 
The deinirtmenrt „f ^iur.dlm.n an- 
■ • •■—:•* iS.iiiiC p":- ns
1 sr.lje-i; .u::* m Maine, an :nri*fki>** .if 
..ti- rt*r Iasi year. K.:i a enunl> un- 
f >r. una.eiy. did nxl (a>n‘rii>ulf to tiUe 
increase. .:- recisirati.m being tiinlii. as 
compared with list4 ..is. year.
The funeraJ services of the late 
I 'M m  v •• ia n  S a l t e r ,
niorumc a. -  B-rnard's cirtrrch. 
’A-MCh She fa-! s(TV**d t’il years US Of-
c:.:u-:. Bev. Fr. <ima:n.i was oe.i-.hr:*!
*; - erin high mass. »v,tb B-v.
F*-. R. J. Harris .1- deaoGii and Rev. Fr.
- .aie-,ten- -.r Lewis -n us sui.—deacf-n. 
Ht-v. Fr. F'ynn «us priseiB in ftie 
sane:uary. M'Bfiam L. F-rd -f Bnsion 
S iic- He P-- fuadis, arid Mrs. Lydia 
W is .j sang L' i -meh's “Pro .p-su.” 
Miss Elizalirt-h ".trini .ffli-nii-d ,r- 
Ktnisi. Th- team ans «•*:•*_• F. Bui- 
hvan. ThomaA .1. Foley. Fr«*d Cai-ini. 
W.iiiam s Wain -ad
• *- «» ' E. MoLa ughiiiL T?ie huriai
*'*Us j i  Bur.krvporL
Bcirghuu—"W-i-Ui., 
i a a  ChttBtne Buuartlu*. 
i .01 Du mill} Oitf Eugiiab Iignct).
Jlliiriuii SLtraii
: Goiiiic lu u u f . Eaunjff
Aienii Wuti*
• Du«—May Swig. Schmin
Bianrhtf Carr
A Siory Tuifi by tm* iy n « t
Arlent Sawyer
Woodimui EcbiM*t» Newton
WUIiam Auderann
Trio—Soldiers art* ( itming, Bnbm
I ^ a o u i l  I*tirry. Carohn Terry, Miw 7.:.n;h 
Sweet Lavelular Marx
Churiotti- Starrea
• it i The Little Brown Wwi, S^iiderBun
«•» Knlaing Bruer Aiiut:
Miss iicDoug^U
Seliemuu, Eager
Marguerite Morey
Duel—Evening Bells. Schmir:
Virginia Alien
! Hussain Dunee. BruuniiC’ i
•Carniyn Tefry
Trie— M;gnon-Gi: otte. Satudmair 1
Alien* kuster, AinlwT ElwttR. Mias Lumli 
Bareiieoa. S m h:  iConstance Buwtfs
• .  Lit: ii B « » - " a i U : .  NorriP
d a  Doily’s tetuanbig. OeBiee
Vure Studiey
:y) Winter Rain in Calbomia,
.lenkiiiF
l.») A Winuir Walk
Bianciu Rogers
u, Bong nf Spring. Narris
i*.' Tlu- flupji> Farmer, SuluiumiiL
Hauiudi Enigm
e t Sefcmd Waltz, Godard :
: (1>) Siiexn Nigttl. (iillta [te| in tin- Boat. Frunke
I'ranees MuDuugaii
Hide and Seek Bemiet-
Mury .lumesun
Duel—La Caprieieuiit. Eggeimg !
Marion Marsh. Franr«-, MtfDouguii i
S tar Siuuigied Bannei £x*y
Alas?- MeDouguii and audienee
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
S A L E  E X T R A O R D I N A R Y
FRIDAY, JULY the !9th
F R O M  l O  A .  M .  T O  5  P .  M .
— O F —
Coats, Su its, Dresses, W a ists , Sw eaters
» f r - '■ i
a small lot of Childreo s Cloth Coats and Women’s 
and Misses’ Rain Coats
I t  is  m o s t  u n u s u a l  f o r  u s  t o  h o ld  a  sa le  o f  th i s  k in d  a t  
th is  s e a s o n  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  h u t  w e  f in d  o u r  r a c k s  a n d  s h e lv e s  
c r o w d e d  w i th  n e w  m e r c h a n d is e  a n d  o u r  F u r  - S a le  ta k e s  u p  a  
la r g e  a m o u n t  o f  s p a c e .
C o n s id e r in g  th e  u n u s u a l  a d v a n c e  in  a ll  l in e s  o f  r e a d y  to  
w e a r  g a r m e n ts  th i s  s a le  s h o u ld  a p p e a l  to  e v e r y  th r i f t y  h o u s e ­
w if e .  M a n y  o f  th e  g a r m e n t s  if  n o t  t o  y o u r  l ik in g  c a n  h e  
r e m o d e l le d  a t  l i t t le  e x p e n s e  t o  fill u s e f u l  p la c e s  in  y o u r  w a r d ro b e .
Vv e  s h a l l  e x p e c t  t o  se e  a  g o o d  b ig  s h o w in g  o f  th e  p u r c h a s ­
in g  p u b l ic  a t  th i s  sa le . A l l  o f  t h e  g a r m e n ts  a r e  m a r k e d  m u c h  
b e lo w  th e i r  r e a l  v a lu e .
PARE THEATRE
THIRD FLOOR 
ELETATOR service 
&00DS 0* EXHIBIT! OS 
ALL DAT THURSDAY.
N o  g o o d s  r e tu r n e d  f o r  c re d it .  
N o  g o o d s  e x c h a n g e d .
;i> come ajifj s  aud 
mart* iiavti fuli* <vvav
Tht* wcefk's irram it .
Dank> ra 
.Fram poverty and 
throne ^  a far .11 
vouIIl And when 
thrane objects 
tiir**s assa-ssiiie 
monarch, who :> 
ai.hlt'Lic ytixnig iiia 
banks there a} 
excilemecL TtLl^  
njf sti wn airain 
meJodraniia as 
yau aiiwuys linti J
•u tlij do pr«»mis
■Be tint
\hnc *
wf ah al­
CilSliuDStt*- 'j l‘j a tjey  the gnctiarc-. <tr Ifu* bew
itnd ii'*- : a ball game a?t“r Oiuner. iTtreui-
ljaU. Ralph ,1 IrieiKU are inviif•d to jicn with
Licuiir." iufi ! youag penpi** fur a fine time.
Inrperf**ci The i.iirrential rain prevented
lure has oorasioaed i
inquire at
Point PostoffiK
< lermaay
Park Th-
wine
rarryinc out of the program us arraug- 
__ _ -d for thr Service Clob Sunday evening.
(■jininieni since the m .v*et :B ionur (>r Prencb Independence. 
. . .  .  Pri-ncti - i»gs were :v  hu\- !.«en sung
, by Mme. G<*6e Hi-ward, sopranu, and 
J^tiss, Edith Castie. conlralUi. Mm**. Paui
,  _ ____.  . , "zanne "f New York, al presenl cues: uf
' *  ’ :r .J >®!** H-ward, and an .iher—a Puris-
"  3,'e J “1' ' “ .cam*- whose vivid experiences <>f war. :>d u.)* phrase. !*u: i. «■ et.ndiii'-ns have been intense—
a ne.r. v .,. i nc in a i were to have given conversations in-
was m " r.s.an. iin;*-s. N 'twiihs;.piding the w- atlier.
~ •' -
*' !-""ke -nt* : men frun th- Nava! t--.pi in anu mem-
P- -■ • n;**r.iic-u a jiartv ,f t>ers <*f the id oh. singing -The MarseiP
: i s  farm ;: .l-f • r- Uis' " and other s'-V-cii'ins. with Mrs. E.
T',* gues - c im is  F. Berry and Mr. Ku-jiar al the pianu.
____________________________ ______
IEDST ISSTRE CREWS
Treasury Deparunent Tate* Note of 
the Extra Risk Far Seamen.
.pgnizance uf risL.- lo whteh seamen
i-u v%se:ir* in (s»a>twi
vioe are •subjected :t.hruurf: sl
1 ti**jraJuk»D- a taken
: treasury dej»arine;D;: in the
.r a.n or .•r r^ -TuxiTiis i\ners
■ "vesseis do take out
anr** for their erffws- 'Herctof
' puisury itusir-aarH ‘i:;■< .tpjiiied
vea>*‘l?i i tic-t. :'ie v.
to
war zone. 
The ..rder is effective July 13.
Ba.-s •: itisu.-anrc ' >r tiie coastwise 
-."am ves-c,:s !ia\" been died al on*—
half c>*n! r 'f -ticii s'l'H' "f insurance 
1-T trip for Atlantic coasl traffic and 
: are*—guarlcr- <d a cen: j>er SlttB for 
'.rallie "iii of I'.iiif j. .r The rales are
LAS
Boat or Cottage
Outfits
$22.30
5.10
$27.60
$32.50
5 - 1 0
$37.60
5 .1 0
$50.00
$55.10
L D  H A V E
..............  M c C o n n a c k
5 7 .................... . . B u r r
M c C o rm a c k  
I C a m p b e l l  a n d  B u r r
............... Kline
. .  A m . Q u a r t e t  
. . . V i c t o r  B a n d  
. . . V i c t o r  B a n d  
|  P e e r le s s  Q u a r t e t
I nave One at Tteeae Ont- 
|acay fay C J0  Sow and 
Renuav Pavnienti.
MUSIC CO.
R ock ian d L , M e -
... — «
■i. d*f'-Kiiss pea- picked :■’ ere- j
—: If ul <nr**-tion ol Tuny Al 
T'ie rm was ZMg so seve: 
irckland. and mter-ferred b; 
a ih< pleasures nf a delight!
en!y **ream of men and w .ur* 
ii.. Hie erty juiiki-ag yesaerutij j.
.. -... . v c .
- the 08 y Omncii ruums to nh- 
sucar cards vvlucti are now
ed f- 
B e d u c i io n  o f 
n n  r e  i s  f r  m
sailing vesssL-.
o f in s u ra n c e  
irtfc s  to  o n e-
44i >'*XUITfJ su^ar in
■k Fhw fmmd it u Uteri y im-
te attend u this du > and hi-
c^ty cierk. and he
AiderTHHD iLie*»r*v EL Giir.iresJ
> city rfe r t hy Miiis
the <aiy IdlL s:^n *^-ti*her
hun-ired? t*f cards y«*>; er-
• ~gr..n —aie" .1% 
ii continue until ei
tw<
into
receia-
tetmn yesderd*®.
- a nr.'i-yrran f r u m  (-a p t. B o le
-' '■ n. . .im o u n c in c  th e  s a f e  arr-val
.ng.i: the atiier was a :de-
- «n 'tept. R. K. Sn* w  u H t e t -
tne schiKiner Wawenock had 
■*. Iieia_ al ti.H' p. ai. in law. 
te nd- The W a w e n o c k  , is due 
~:t( 'ere early nest week and 
-  ■;* -
- j'-nuaaed repairs. There had
• *i lely atiuui Hie Metti-*- 
'-whiea s a i le d  f r o m  N o rfo lk
dm* of the -utouarine raid, 
-xtra.irilinary downpour of ram 
in'!* * afternoon pul a stopper on 
tunes, but the L
* or,dance at the Lmversahst 
The French Independence Day 
"  -*d py  display of the tricolor 
-Hieing el "The Marseillaise."
u Beane stnkteff al attenfioB. Mi— 
•■--tie. contra-lo, of Btisioa, sang 
■ acnisiorued finish m tone and
- ; tu r  > .Dg;— --F-vith." t’7  ' i a d -  
"B i.tae  Hymn of the K(^*nhl»c."
’ —o of Mine.” Branscnmbe. Mid 
1. :.k.." Ayiward, aefichfmx her 
as she never has faded to do 
-r -luring hers summer visits 
* appeared before a  Bdok- 
•*mer Mips flasAie grim«esfy 
-*er-i he- services > the Liberty 
us, ana it is hof*ed she may be 
in some future program, when 
iii;t'**rs can he presec: to hear 
" occumpaateMnts were jdayed by 
4argn Rpt Dr. Phiiii' L .,
r  f:..~i delivered an ad-
• "ii "The New World," ehsjnens- 
i?  forth some of ihe (smthUoDs
•at of the wener of the p re s e t  
when the worid. purified By snf-
- 't-aY have rid ils-lf of the un- 
*: - htHTwr of Prusc-ausm. Is-, 
who spends has -uminers a t1
ii-:::i.. pain ucaiiy motored throogh 
; ra in s ,  t.ha! h e  n a g t- t  S-—*I h is  
--emeBi tare.
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
REr.i •LATKVY FIZE WITH N \ME 
AND Ai-l(ftE=? nF MAKER .AM' 
NTT WEHIHT. IN AOCURDANCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAM'.
$3.50 per 1000 Sheets
Fur Pound size 
Postage 15 cents additional
$2.25 per 500 Sheets
P -stage !(. cents ad.nUonaJ 
F -r each addjti-mal ji»*. ah*- t? urd- 
erei al same time, add to the price 
of hrs: 1 Jim. SR'S and IT cents post­
age f«r each ittea.
$3 .0 0  per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound iiize 
Pcfsia^ b- rests adaiLianal
$2.00 per 500 Sheets
Postage lb cent- additional
■ i  ■ - I -
ered a; -;une time, add to !he firir*.
• flrsl 1-.**», S2d5i and ‘lb cents p  "st­
age for each SON.
THE
COURIER-
GAZETTE.
Rockland. Maine
!3t per hundred
Card d  Thanks
We desire exj.---r- ..ur iirartf-:
Turks :-ir :-f- . ....... .. of this
fiajier frj<>nds and neurhb >”s v\: 
s:» kind and syrup.: a**: k- in the
■..... T T - -■ —
jieciaHy due to Mr. Burpee for nnm-*r- 
.ii- c .it-:—(-*—. : . Elver* . -i>*-.ir a  i 
• nd emp; yes and i other friends for 
beauiifui f  'r .. tritii!-**s. and U. tin- 
puit-bearers suicere aibants are frtftiid- 
t*d.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biarkinct-m. Mr. 
and Mr*. < .** .re- F. et i y. -
flying j
with ■ Dougins Fair-j 
nng Fur tit- Muon." i 
cl obscurity to u royal 
lump for an American 
! the pretender to the
• tiis occupancy and j 
to remove the .new1
• a determined and |
. like Dougins Fair-
to be ot nsideraide I 
idture. winch is be- ] 
Kiuy, aiiounds m 
as comedy, but 
■ugias at name. 
V;vmi! Martin is ;be s:ar in "A Pet- 
ticoai tPii 'i." w in-h is shown tynnur- 
r >w only. ‘Mary ’'lusta." the heroine. | 
is adujitrd t>> : ' - old sea caphtuis 
tewk ■ : ■ L, dte m teas otSs teer
"UDc!"s," .nd evory day r-ne berimes 
more and mure necessary to then* haf- ■ 
pmess. Ttien cmnes 'Lhe reulization of 
tier . : T j ug Harv~ard student
—the sun ,f ■ (hinniting i.artn**r of 
her "unri-s." Th- father of tier suit- j 
it had not only" run away with the j 
bride .f "Ti- uf hi- partners, but had. 
taken ad hi- m >u>. m: • the bargain.! 
When the aid v***iMIiejnen learn of! 
‘Mar: \g!i-::/s" miatuaSbm for Stus j
tiuy. tn--m ess is only increased.)
but a ;urn in th* wheel of lot “ causes, 
th**m . decide uat the happiness o f1 
:ne young j-' i;*i- roust n i  be spoii**d , 
and ail ends welL
The tad litre, day- of this week 
wn h- marked by - h~ bigest muv • 
fe:.: ure the rnanageniem has ev*e- been 
*hie to -btum.—‘Mi* Four Years in 
* ***r: i - i rr: ." • se-een -,'u**y ..f w’hat
- . *d !?.• war. a- 1 nd by Ambassa­
dor jam -- \ \ . * eirard. Ttn- s- not a 
pi<- in the sense that -tiers
to (*■ ’...... :• - . *w- ,a- Kats**r and
hi- sij.ff, :.h** treatment accorded the 
itu--.au and Enc.i-i: ;.""tson«rs by Ul- 
• ;  i.*i*;* co|«uring and deporta- 
't; i>* gian^woin-'Et th- killrnc
:<*L.;iic and .id: itie shouting -d
"•tier prisoner- ..n tbeir way to prison' 
eanips avoid reeding them.; and' 
s
the frav.—adv.
_______________
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
’/ ta n tp
<X 212 t# 6 tM C e
C X 2M  r4.4t ^  tz/e »f.€ i t
^ ^ ■ ‘■ U H 21^ ^ i i C l 2 1 f /
BOSS
HtiffraaT}—Glen? Fulls N T .  .luJr 32, ta I>r 
und Mrs Ctrarari Euud Sliiidit-> a son
Huiioweli—Brodnou.. July 11. m i l r  and Mrs 
Fred Huliowel] (formerly Tliss Ltnni Siupi^s 
of this cttyl a son—Louis Frant-es.
Lnweli—HockTMin, July 12. tn Mr and Mrs 
Burton E. Low till, a sun—Eugene Park.
Bridjres-Eucklifft-—Buckiand. July 12. by Upt 
P liny A. Alien Frank C Bridce-^ and J ls s  
Bubi A. LuekSflfc. both of IL»ckiand.
DITB
Sherman—Camden. July 15. Mrs. Sarah Ar- 
^ustii Shermaii. lnrmerly uf llorKmmi. a^ed 6^ 
years, in months
Winslow—Symewhere in F ran rt. July €, P ri­
vate A rthur £  Winsiuw ol Ii.KtkiantL aged tLl
years. 21 days.
Carver—Fitrmingtm: Mt*. June 1*. Alvin £  
Carver of N«nJi fiaven aged years. 7
months. 17 days.
Thames—Xwrtli Haven, July 12, Cynthia A 
Thomas, aged years. 4  inimihs
Simnums—feuckiand, July lk . Juim C. Fre- 
mtmi Simmons, tigtfd wean. 4 daj’s.
HtHijHir—Camden. July fi. Dr. John K. Hooper, aged 55 years
Turner—Iiockland. July 1L John W Turner, 
aged 7> years, fi munihs. Li! dii^ *s.
ROCKLAND PNST0FFICE
List of Letters That Were Uncalled For For 
Week Enomt July 13. IblE.
Persons calling far letters in the following 
list, will jiieuseti sny thev htf advertised, other- 
wnn they may not reee:ve them
Frey delivery of letters by Carrieis a: the 
residency ai owners mu; be secured by observ­
ing the following suggestions :
Tirst—Idreci letters plainly to the street and 
□umber ai the house.
Second—Bead letiers with the writer’s full 
address including scree: and number, and n- ques- answer to be directed arrnrdwyHr 
Third—Lexers to strangers or n-ansii«*. visit- 
ors in a town or city, whose special address may be unknown, anemic bt ttu & the
.. wer lef; hand comer with the word "Tran­
sient ”
Fourth—Placs the postage rt-im p on the up- 
per riiitu luirui .enmer and .fa v- sunce l« iw « n
the stamp and the direction 1 or nostmarkms 
wipniui im erterinc with tilt writing
m en  w o m e n
Alien. Clar E. B atrt, Mre A. H.
Aiden John Barrer., Hiss Mona
Ameriam T act Co. Brown. Mrs. Fannie E
• ; . « «  -tf t t a B a f C i s *  c h a r t *  w it]  
■ * v' - kt*d X*,..h1 a i i i  a  l in e
A — '5 c.-JTY m a iV  JtKrBSuIl.
T O N IG H T TO N IG H T
A K i
A T  T H E
C A D E
Mid IAfeek Pops
W I T H
M a r s t o n ’ s  O r c h e s t r a
AND EVERY TUESDAY NiGHT HEREAFTER
POPULAR PRICES—20c, 30c, Pin* War Tax
A nderson .___
Came*. Frank 
Crndrer Chllles 
Fltzneraid. E arrr 
Foweli. Wm ii 
ftreemaw. Maynard 
Hiucklt"' Warren 
M act. Harry
lssea., F-rwierict X  Herrifield a  H. 
Srott. George 
Bpnigut. .iulic F. 
Taylor. Geo. W
Carter Mrs. L. Bo 
Camp, Miss 
Chert. Miss Helen borser.. Miss CArolyn H 
Fraaer. M ae t I. 
(James Miss Edhb J. 
La Hunt. Miss E. E  
Lunt. Ethel 
Le-ivirt. Mm Linnie Scon. M W A 
Spc-igue Miss Bernice 
Sullivan. Miss t  Smtih Mrs. Lizzie Willey. Mia. Grace
HOW TO AVOID LlGHTJfUiG
Seme oi the Saiest Places m Time of
Electrical Storm:.—One of Them Is
An Iron Or Brass Bed..
The T-ur 'if being struck by ligtil- 
ning i- btilth a very real Mini a very 
M-ns.il'1" "lie. Bet ’Igtiamng can he 
avuidetl like all vtL-r esils. 11 will 
shrike m certain p i—*- and it will nut 
-r ik e  in ■ ■ r ;• <  Ttier- ur** r**u-
- :• *: ir m i»"ih cases
'«• natim never operates by chaw*
A steam •■nznne .ir a railroad cuarli 
i- as -.tfe as any p inr-in  th- world as 
far :i> .it mug i- *• •ii'-'rn .. \
has .’vo- b-**n struck by hgiiliung 
while h“ was ahuard a train.
The husin-ss par: of a n :y  iikewi-* 
is never struck l.v lightning. Nefi**!
tail skyscraper- >*v**r !nt. If :- 
matter of'record ithal insuranoe rom- 
paiiju- never !m\ mi} i-asses from 
iiglitning striking any bn cling ••>. :: 
m*ka!iic sides and framew.,rk of iron 
and s ‘-**l.
A s :•*.*: baffkssfiip is a is j safe from 
Hie bolt from fhe clouds, as is a s •■*: 
tvindnuli tower. Tins is because ev ry 
"ne of tli-sr ofcjects is its own lictii- 
:-.ng rod and needs n- farther pr "i-c- 
liun thttn Uiey can give themselves.
There is au s 'ier list of thing- that 
lichtning will sure sLrik*.. It wii! 
- "ik- a count-*-} -h*.use ir a house m 
riie onfskirts nf a team. 11 hk"> lo 
hit a harn. church, srit elite.us-, tre-. 
stack r annual ■ especially if it is n*«r 
a wire fence.
As fur a house, till*? safe-: place in 
a iichtnnig storm is your inn  or brus­
hed. It u* very dangerous * stami 
near the bed. Becttuw yon are laiter 
Wian the bed. The reason why von 
are ^afe when lying on it i- that the 
bed head and find extend aiK've your 
head. TYie ctirrenil will not leave the 
bed to jiitss througi: j 'e tr  t> .Jy. Th- 
wails and the floor of tti- r .mi may 
he ripped to pieces, but you will h* 
-afe as lung as you he -till in your 
bed.
Feaiher beds offer no protection 
whai-ver from Iiglitning unl-ss they 
lie ,,n a metal bed.—iHliUaJelphia in- 
qmrer.
“ REACHING FOR THE MOON”
D O U G L A S  F A I R B A N K S  is  a  h ig f i-8 y e r .  a n d
w h e n  y o u  s e e  th i s  i r re p re s s ib le  m o v ie  h e r o  " r e a c h in g  
f o r  t h e  m o o n ."  y o u  s e e  h im  d o in g  o n e  o f  h is  g r e a te s t  
s t u n t s .  H e  d o e s  i t  a g a in  th is  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  tw ic e
to n ig h t .
W EDNESDAY ONLY
“ A PETTICOAT P ILOT”
S e e  h o w  \T Y 1 A N  M A R T I N  s te a ls  a w a y  th e  h e a r t s
o f  th r e e  o ld  C a p e  C o d  s e a  c a p ta in s  a n d  b r in g s  s u d d e n  
h a p p in e s s  to  h e r s e lf .
S E E  A L S O
THE HOWELL COMEDY 
THE PARK NEWS 
THE BRITISH WAR PICTURES 
THE BOY SCOUT SERIAL
Let us put up 
the Picnic Lunch
t  DELICIOUS SALADS l  
SANDWICHES
; CAKES, TARTS I
*  -
Bring in your Ther- 1 
z mo* Bottle to be t  
filled with hot coffee. t
■ ______________ ________________ »
;  B u r k e t t ’s  J  
I P o o d  S h o p  |
■F ^  j
• •"i'S’*  9ire-£ : i+  p0 ♦  [
w s
? 5 s
TODAY ONLY— Margarita Fischer in " A l l 'S  F II IS H "
If yen would know the secret of the "gentleman temr*Urr »*• t l *
lively five-reel comedy dram* It Abounds in refreshing Comedy.
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
OTHER
ATTRACTIONS 
“ T H E  B U L L ’S  E Y E ”  
“ A  S T R A I G H T  C R O O K ”  
F O R D  W E E K L Y
“I LOVE YOU”
This seven-reel feeinre again pre­
sents A T,Hfa REUBENS. She ap­
pears as an Italian peasant gml, 
whose trust has been Betrayed by 
an artist.
h
•i i s
3RT>
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T H E  R O Y A L  H A W A U A N  
S I N G E R S  A N D  P L A Y E R S
T he M ost T alked of A ttrac tion  in A m erica
will appear on the third 
day of the Chautauqua. 
They will wear their 
native costumes and 
will sing aud play their 
native songs.
Selections from the 
“Bird of Paradise” and 
a host of the wildly 
b e a u t i f u l  Hawaiian 
melodies will be given 
to the accompaniment 
of the ukulele uud the 
steel guitar.
This is but one of the 
many musical treats on 
the Chautauqua pro­
gram. Get your season 
ticket before It la too 
late.
C o m m u n i t y  C h a u t a u q u a
T h e  W a r  T im e  R e c r e a t io n
T h e  W e b e r  M a l e  Q u a r t e t
T h e  B e s t  Q u a r t e t  in  A m e r ic a
If you enjoy maie 
quartet music (ard ev­
erybody does) you can 
hear the best male 
quartet in America in 
a rousing patriotic pro­
gram on tfie closing day 
of the Chautauqua.
And the price of ad­
mission Is so small it 
will surprise you lf'you 
have a season ticket. 
Get one for $2.20 (in­
cluding war tax) from 
your local committee 
before It Is too lute.
Also hear the  many o ther good things at the
C O M M U N IT Y  C H A U T A U Q U A
T h e  W a r  T im e  R e c r e a t i o n
WARREN . *
owing to the storm Sunday ufler-| 
noon noUriug w^s done about, organiz- j 
irig the Liberty Chorus. If next Sun­
day is reasonably pleasant it is hoped: 
to coDsntranate the organization.
Mrs. John Dunbar and granddaughter 
of Waltham are guests of her daughter, 
Mrs. Georgie Pendleton.
Mrs. Hart of Lawrence, Mass., is a 
j guest at her uncle’s, C. A. Jones, River- i 
i side.
I The Portland Sunday Telegram jput j 
in an appearance here last Sunday, 
making a very favorable impression. 
Stuart Burgess is selling the papers at 
j  cents per copy.
\V. A. Creamer, after a faithful service 
, of six years, retires from the milk 
business, much to the regret of his cus­
tomers. Monday was his last day on j 
the route. He did not have a sufficient 
number of customers to make the busi- j 
i ness profltabe, not selling half the 
amount he should have sold, because 
many who should have patronized him 
bought of outside parlies who kept 
cows. He intends to sell his inilk to I 
the creamery at West Warren here­
after.
Mrs. Albert Blackington has returned 
to New Bedford after a two weeks’ 
stay with her brother, E. 0. Perkins, 
Riverside.
Bay Robinson returned home Saturday 
from the Bangor hospital where he 
underwent an operation for appendi­
citis, and has been very ill following 
Hie operation. He was accompanied 
home by his mother, who was called 
to Bangur by the serious illness of her 
son.
W. M. Teague was in town a few 
, I days last week from Fairfield. He has 
I'accepted a position as superintendent 
of schools at Hartford, Conn., and is to 
move there.
Mrs. Amanda Oliver was in town 
• from Thomaston last week calling on 
friends.
Miss Lillian Leland of Portland was 
entertained Sunday by Miss Edna Boggs.
Mr. aud Mrs. Lewis Gordon of Auburn 
; have arrived in town for the summer.
Clyde Farrington of Bangor was a 
Friday guest of his mother, Mrs. Julia 
‘ Farrington.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haskell and 
family went to Auburn Saturday to 
spend Sunday with Mr. Haskell’s 
parents.
Miss Simpson, who has been em­
ployed as nurse at G. 1). Manly's, has 
returned to her home at Bluehill.
Miss Edna Dolham has been quite ill 
with rheumatism.
. Miss Lillian Bussell is enjoying a 
vacation from teaching in Pennsylvania. 
She went lo East Boothbay with Miss 
Murray of Boothbay and Miss Wrignt 
j of New York, who have been visiting 
tier at Hie home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Bussell.
Albert Newcomb of Roxbury, Mass., 
was visiting relatives tiere last week. 
He went to South Thomaston to visit 
his sister, Mrs. Sarali Feyler.
The town was thoroughly canvassed 
Iasi Saturday, it being Bed Cross Tug 
Day.
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
BOSTON SHOE STORE
Boy’s, Youth’s, Children’s 
BROWN TENNIS SHOES 
9 8  Cents
WOMEN’S SNEAKER 
PUMPS, with heels 
$ 1 .5 0
MEN’S HEAVY TAN 
GRAIN WORK SHOES,
good trade. $ 2 .5 0
WOMEN’S WHITE CAN­
VAS LACE BOOTS, high
and low military heels.
$2 .00 , $ 2 .5 0
Plenty of MEN’S BROWN 
CANVAS WORK SHOES
Rubber soles and heels.
SPECIAL $ 1 .9 8
SNEAKERS
Boy s, Girl's, Men’s and 
Women’s. All sizes 
4 9  Cents
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
ROCKLAND CHAUTAUQUA, JULY 23-27
Profession^ land Business Cards
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
D R . ROLAND J .  W A SG A TT
23 Summer St., ROCKLAND, ME.
38 Union Street - ROCKLAND, M E. OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 a. m .; 1 to 8 and
7 to 9 p. m. Telephone 204 3
DR. LAWRY
HOURS 
CnUI 9 a m.
2-4 p. m , 7-9 p. m
23 Oak Street
ROCKLAND
TELEPHONE 172
B U R G E S S
Optometrist
881 Main S tree t------- Rockland
Next Door to Thorndike Hotel
Telephone 1142 M I
Dr. B. V. Sweet
Dr. Mary E. Reuter
Osteopathic Physicians
RO CK LAN D , MAINE 
! Telephone 323 - - - - 36 School S treet1
Phone 197-R Office Hour* 9-12 & 1-5
DR. W . H A RRISO N  SA N BO RN
Dentist
<00 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
55tr i
NORTH HAVEN
Supt. plorent Whitmore of the. Lime­
rick, Lyman and Waterboro Union 
School District, ha-s returned from Hie 
Casline Conference and is visiting rel­
ative's in town. He has just been re­
elected for a two year term a t an in­
crease of salary .
Murray Slone is in Knox Hospital 
where lie underwent an operation re­
cently.
Tiie Ladies Mission Circle of the 
church met at the village in Library 
I hall Wednesday of last week.
Miss Cynthia A. Thomas, died at 8 
I o'clock Saturday morning at the a 
of 91 years and S.days. Funeral ser­
vices were held Monday.
Miss Una Mabel Whitmore is visit­
ing her aunl, Mrs. H. W. Studley in 
Gleneove.
Miss Edith Beverage is at work for 
Mrs. Willis Witherspoon.
Tiie Larkin Club met last Wednes­
day at Hie Witherspoon shore; 16 were 
present and a pleasant time was had 
by all. The party liad their picnic 
supper at 0.30 in Pleasant Grove. The 
next meeting will 'be July 31.
DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
Office Cor. Perk end Mein Streeti
Open Tuesday end Saturday Evenings 
Phone 373-W. 33tf
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
Dentist
*87 MAIN StT rOCKLAND, ME.
Above Iluston-Tuttle Bookstore 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
W. H. KUTREDGE
Apothecary t
Drags, Medicines, Toilet Articles
Prescriptions e Specialty 
MAIN ST REE T.................................. ROCKLAND
You may not be able to fight, but j 
you can save and buy War Savings 
Stamps.
ARTHUR L. ORJNE
Insurance
Saccessor to A J. Erskine & Co.
<17 MAIN ST.-----ROCKLAND. ME.
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
Card of Thanks
We wisji to give thanks to our 
neighbors and friends for the many 
kind things they have done for Miss 
Cynthia A. Thomas in iter late sick­
ness.
Mrs. Ann Thomas and family, Mrs. 
B D. Nosh', Mrs. Ella Noyes, North 
Haven, Maine.
Special Attention to Probate Matters 
375 Main Street - - - - * -  Rockland
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
Specialty, Probate Practice 
431 Main S tr e e t .......................Rockland
Telephones—Office 4C8. House 603W. 82tf
E. K. G O U L D
' Attorney at Law
Bemored to office formerly occupied by
Dr. J. A. Richan
Cor. TILLSON AYE. and MAIN ST.
FOR INDIGESTION
William H. Kittredge and Pendleton 
Pharmacy Have a Treatment That 
They Guarantee to Promptly Re­
lieve All Stomach Distress.
Teople go on suffering from little stomach 
troubles for years and imagine they have 
serious disease.
They over-eat or over-drink and force on the 
stomach a lot of extra work.
But they never -think that Uie stomach needs 
extra help to do extra work.
If these people would take a Mi-o-na tablet 
with or after meals it would be a great big 
help to the stomach in Its strain  of overwork.
Mi-o-na tablets will help your tired-out stora 
ach to do Us work and banishes the cause.
No matter what you eat or drink Ml-o-m. 
tablets should sweeten your sour stomach a'nd 
stop gas belching in 10 minutes. The heaviness 
disappears and the stomach is greatly aided in 
Its work of digestion. ,
And Ml-o-na not only promptly relieves all 
distress but if taken regularly will absolutely 
banish tndtgeslon by building up the flabby 
overworked walls of the stomach and making 
them strong enough to digest the most hearty 
meal Militant H. Kittredge and l'endleion 
Pharmacy sell and guarantee Mi-o-na.
ALVIN HURD CARVER
Alvin Hurd Carver died at his home 
on Lower Main street, Farmington. 
Sunday evening, June 9.—after an ill­
ness • uf four years of tuberculosis 
complicated at the last with Bright’s 
disease.
Mr. Carver was born in'Cambridge, 
Mass., Oct. 22, 1888, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw. Davis of Owl’s Head, Me. 
When a small boy lie was adopted by- 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Carver of North 
Haven, who survive him. He was edu­
cated in the common and High school 
of iiis home town and was a charier 
member of Nonlli Haven Grange, also a 
member of (the Firsft Baptist Church, 
serving as librarian of tiie Sunday 
school for a number of years, also as 
president of the Young People's Union. 
June 24. 1913, he married Linda E. 
Beverage, daughter of Frank Beverage 
of North Haven, where they lived till 
his health failed, and lie then went to 
Eustis, later to Hebron Sanatorium for 
treatment, and tiien going to Farming- 
ton, where he Itad lived for nearly 
two years.
Mrs. CaTver's sisters Jennie and Elia 
arrived in Farmington Sunday noon, 
and the remains were taken lo North 
Haven, where funeral services were 
held Ihe following Thursday, Rev. Mau­
rice Dunbar of Turner officiating, as­
sisted by Rev. Edward Derbyshire. 
Mr. Derbyshire sang, “Some day tiie 
silver chord will jbreak,’’ “In the Sweel 
Bye and Bye,” tyid “When Ihe roll is 
called, up yonder.” Tiie (lowers were 
many and beautiful. The pall-bearers 
were Vernon, Hiram and Albert Bev­
erage and Frank'Waterman and inter­
ment wa^ in the Crabtree cemetery.
The deceased is survived by his 
wife, father and mother and by two 
brothers, Lawrence R. Davig of Prov­
idence, R. I., and Emery H. Davis of 
Berlin, N. H. Those from out of town 
lo attend Hie services were Mrs. Edw. 
Smith of Rochester, N. H., Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery II. Davis of Berlin, N. H.. 
and Mrs. Everett Spear and daughter 
Georgia of Warren. Me., and Rev. Mau­
rice Dunbar of Turner'.
UNION
Mrs. Eliocudi W. Pcarse celebrated , Ji­
tter 97th Fourth of July this year, call- A 
ing upon friends and relatives, all of !5 
whom were more (than ever impressed a 
with tiie sprightly manner of ihe aged w 
woman. Mrs. Pears,* makes her home j? 
with her niece, Mt* Mary Ware, and 
is regarded with much affection by a l l '#  
who know iter. Few persons are fol- : Q 
lowing the progress of the w ar with a *  
livelier interest titan she manifests. A 
Mrs. Fred. S. Burgess last Thursday "  
received three letters from Iter sun. a 
Walter E. Burgess,-who went to France ™ 
May 9. He is serving in Co. L. 39th *  
Infantry, and is drilling and studying $  
hard. He had a nice trip across and is *  
in first-ciass health. Mrs. Burgess liasjA 
two oilier sons in the service, Arthur I?  
E„ who is on his way lo France and; j  
Charles M„ who is al Camp Devens. . \ ! a 
fourth son George S. registered with W 
the 1918 class, and may he railed into 
tiie service next month. Mrs. Burgess’ 
son-in-law, Harold 1’. Cobh of §ears- 
niont, is at Camp Devens in Hie Depot 
Brigade. He failed to pass Ihe Over­
seas examination because of truuble 
with his feet.
* * * *
PRESCOTT’S THEATRE
Another big feature, which eclipses 
any production shown to date is to lie 
shown Thursday, July 18. A powerful 
drama, tepse in big sensational scenes, 
revealing to the world for the first time 
4tie secra's of the Zeppelin by whicii 
Germany lias waged ruthless warfare 
upon tlie Allies since thp beginning of 
ihe great war. "The Zeppelin’s Lasl 
Raid," Thomas II. lnce's first great 
spectacle since lie gave “Civilization" 
lo the world, will safely rank as one 
of the most remarkable screen pro­
ductions of recent yeans.
it is the first motion picture in which 
•tiie central figure is one of the vultures 
of tiie sky by which tiie Germans spread 
ileatli and destruction through England, 
Belgium and France, before tiie allied 
air fleets were made sufficiently for­
midable lo put them to rout.
Critics of standing agree that il is one 
of the greatest productions ever made 
and that as a spectacle it is superb.
The attack of tiie Zeppelins upon de­
fenseless British hamlets is one of tiie 
most striking realistic scenes ever con­
verted lo tiie screen. Some of tiie night 
effects are of stunning beauty.
"The Zeppelin’s Last Raid" is pictured 
in blood and fire. 11 carries you miles 
away from the four bright walls of Ihe 
theatre. A whole vast country is Hie 
stage, fields, roads villages and cities, 
tiie sea. and far into Ihe air, in Ihe 
mighty dealli dealing dirigibles of Hie 
Prussians.
In “The Zeppelin's Last Raid” there 
are all the thrills of all the Tnoving pic­
tures of yesterday, today and tomor­
row, it may be rollde into one, magniflei 
lo a degree lliat leaves but little to Hi 
imagination. No sparing of detail mark 
its course, no softening of biller, cruel 
lines. All the marvelous efficiency, 
characteristic of Ihe Prussian, obtains 
inside of the “Great Bird" as tiie cr-w 
releases a shower of bombs upon tiie 
sleeping citadels. Mr. Inee missed 
nothing in Hie supervision of Hiesi 
scenes, for tie was assisted by an emi 
nent authority on aeronautics, who for 
years before Ihe war was an ullicer on 
board a German Zeppelin.
Conversion of Liberty Loan 
BONDS
In consequence of the issue of the Third Utterly Loan, heap., 
ing interest at 4US, holders of the First Liberty Loan 3 'y ; bonds 
and First Liberty Loan converted 4ri bonjls and Second Lito-riv 
Loan 4Vc Bonds are now entitled to convert these issues into bonds 
bearing Hie higher rate—4Vi%.
The terms of the 4)4% issue into which these bonds nnv |,„ 
converted will be identical with the, bonds of the Third l.ili- , 
Loan 4)45c bonds, except ttiat the maturity date ol principal ■ [ 
original issue attaches to bonds intu which they may be con­
verted:- They will also bear the same dates of payment uf'iii!,T,.st 
as original issue. The conversion privilege must be exercisi-d 
prior To November 9, 1918, after which date Hie privilege lap.- s.
We will arrange for an exchange for customers who so desire.
Bonds must be scut to us.
Security Trust Company
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
) -V-O
• I
IN C O R P O R A T E D  1870
K I N E O
R a n g e s  a n d  H e a t e r s
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  BJY
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
TENANT'S HARBOR
Mr. and Mrs. -Carol Monaghan, who 
have been guesiis of their parents, re­
turned to their -home in Watertown, 
Mass., Saturday.
Leroy Hart and wife of Allston. are 
spending their vacation at their sum­
mer cottage.
Mrs. Sherman Hopper and children, 
aj-e at their cot (age for the summer.
Mrs. Leroy Barter and two sons arr 
guesds of her mother, Mrs. Lydia 
Hawthorn.
Rupert Giles and wife, are guests of 
his father Capt. D. W. Giles.
Mrs. Jennie Farrar 'has closed her 
ice cream -parlor and will go to 
Christmas Cove for the summer.
Miss Julia Haskell of Portland is a 
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albion Wall.
Gapt. F. K. Torrey went to Rock­
land Monday lo attend the navigation 
school.
L. It. A. Whilehouse's aulo took a 
flight overboard one day last .week, 
going over tiie bank into (he creek. 
No one was in the car at Ihe time of 
Ihe accident. The auto was damaged 
slightly.
Miss JulieMe Whalen and Miss 
Kathryn Whalen, ami sister Mary, of 
Boston who came here to spend Kie 
■summer, were called home by the se­
rious illness of their sister.
Mrs. Amelia Taylor. Mrs. Gertrude 
Blackwood, and daughter Bessie, have 
returned from Portland, where they 
have been guests of Mrs. Frank Shoals.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wheeler, made a 
business trip to Rockland Friday.
The dance held in Ihe I. O. O. F. hall 
Saturday night was attended by a 
’large crowd.
John Mathews of Cambridge, Mass., 
is a guest of his sister. -Mrs. Ernest 
Hawley.
A .J. Rawley is having a two weeks’ 
vacation.
Fred Howard and wife, have gone lo 
Block Island, .-where they will make 
their home for a while.
Fred Wall lias employment at Port 
Clyde.
NEW CATTLE DISEASES
Boyden Bearee, the livestock sani­
tary commissioner of Maine, has an­
nounced the discovery of two new dis­
eases among the cattle of Maine, par­
asitic pneumonia and blaok leg. The 
latter is 'only slightly less virulent 
than anthrax, and is one’of the'm ost 
cohtagious of animal diseases. Para­
sitic pneumonia is also very cunta- 
gious and is spread by sneezing and 
coughing.
When you buy War Savings Samps 
you do not give—you receive.
EAST UNION
There was a large attendance al Ihe 
Red Cross dance given at this place 
last Saturday nighl.
S. C. Puyson and family and Miss 
ChrWIol Cameron of Rockland were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Pay son.
Mrs. Lottie Wellman has just re­
turned from a three weeks visit witii 
her people at Tignish, Prince Edward 
Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mank are al 
home from Bal-h for a brief time.
Esther Watts entertained a party of 
her young friends Thursday afternoon 
in honor of her sevenlh birthday. With 
games amt music 'the time sped only 
loo quickly. Those -present -were Rob­
ert Kearly. Melvin Eller. Gunis Paysnn 
Edith Brooks. Winona Gould, Irene and 
Esther Walls. A dainty lunch tvas 
served at 4 o’clock, which was greatly 
enjoyed by the children. Miss Esther 
was remembered with some pretty 
gifts.
PORT CLYDE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook of Worces­
ter, Mass., are boarding a t Mrs. An 
drew Marshall's.
Mrs.'Romie Newcomb and children of 
Eastport, are guests of her pareuls 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Simmons.
Percy Hopper of Stockton Springs 
was a gm#d of Mrs. Le.vis Marshall 
Sunday.
Maynard Brennan of the coast palrof 
is at home on a furlough.
Rev. August its Tit-imp-son and w ife 
of Sherman’s Mills, were in the village 
recently.
Mrs. Alvah Thompson is seriously ill 
at the home of Mrs. Sherman Benner.
Gapt. Fred Balano is in the Knox 
Hospital. Rockland, recovering from 
an operation for appendicitis.
Alton Hopkins is in the Eye and Ear 
Inflrmery in Portland for an opera­
tion.
Master Georgie Gol-die.is recovering 
from an operation of appendicitis at 
the Knox Hospital in Rockland.
Mr and Mrs. George Cook of Fal­
mouth Foreside are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Atwell from Attleboro. 
Mass., are guests of ND-. and Mrs. 
Ellison Hart.
In these days of necessary thrift and 
household economy, you will make no 
mistake in keeping your health good and 
preventing sickness within.your fajuily. 
We do not know of any prescription that 
combines such reliable medicines for in­
digestion, biliousness, headache and con­
stipation as that long-tried 
and trustworthy family rem­
edy, the True'“L. F.” At­
wood’s Medicine or Bitters.
Nor 13 there anything so 
good that will cost you only 
one cent a doso. Buy it to­
day of your dealer. Insist 
upon having only the gen­
uine "L .F.” 60 dose bottle 50 
cents, as made t-y  th« T.^  r .
Medicine Co., Portend, Scu
Thomaston Savings
OFi
TH O M A STO N , M A IN E
L E V I S E A V E Y , P re s id e n t
J . W A L T E R  S T R O U T , T R E A S U R E R  
DEPOSITS GO ON INTEREST THE FIRST OF EACH MONTH
W H A T  i s  A M I A E ?
T h e  T a s t i e s t  S o f t  
D r i n k  I m a g i n a b l e .
F ree  from  th e  sw eetish  ta ste  
of m ost so ft d rinks . H as  a  
flavor, ra re , a ll its  ow n. Is 
c lear, sp ark lin g , non-in tox ­
icating . • F ree  fro m  d ru g s  of 
an y  n a m e  o r  n a tu re .
Ideal for Service on all Occasions.
Get acquainted. You'll run out 
of adjective* in it* praise—it ia 
so good. (416)
Sold where this Pierrot sign is displayed
Fcr Sale Where Soft Drinks Are Sold 
HEWETT BOTTLING WORKS 
Rockland. Maine
M E E T IN G  A L L  C O N D IT IO N S
B y  th e  purch ase o f S eason ab le  G oods, before 
high  prices and d ifficu lty  in  transportation  
se t  in , by the
BU R PEE  FURNITURE CO.
Enables us to oiler to the trade a large variety of
H O U S E  F U R N I S H I N G S
Such as
B r a ss  and Iro n  
B e d s
All Sizes, with Springs and 
. Mattresses
-SLIDING COUCHES, COT BEDS
If]
i-
W
i
C e d a r  C h e s t s
With and without trays, also made 
iu straw m atting effects 
Very popular as a protection agat ns 
moths and receptacle tor 
light clothipg
C h ild ren ’s  
, C ribs
K id d ie
K o o p s
W H IT E  ENAM EL
B a ss in e tte s
Kitchen Cabinets and Porcelain Top Tables 
Card and Piazza Tables
E n a m e led  F u rn itu re  and  
C ottage F u r n ish in g s  a  S p ecia lty
B ranch  S to re  in  S ton ing ton  w ill Supply 
th e  Is lan d s
B u r p e e  F u r n i t u r e  Co.
ROCKLAND, M AINE
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VEAZIE HARDWARE CO.
* FOOD QUESTIONS ANSWERED * • £
B y  d ie  U n i te d  S ta te s  F o o d  A d m in i s t r a t i o n — M a in e  
D iv is io n .
9. * * * * *  *
Children
Should children *>ey 
Liuifc issued bj >he FWd Administra­
tion? Yes. Ttc-sr instructions are 
: based tin sound principles of health 
and take the sprciai needs off the chilQ
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
y easary ? Because America ts nearest 
the isstrue- and lies abi, ; sufv > f»"d with the 
•teas; exposure to suhmunues.
Is md the seriousness ol the food 
situation exaeperated ? H is nul; food
wanning the war. A i- home Monday.
visalhavzh
■nr* Day w alticLi^iid is Uu: 
Mr. «jhj im p  C  4i>A'inaL 
Mrs" ueore- Vina’ and in Hti"..id t«f 
Boxbury, Alass., ure at their cottose 
“AAoieewyiu”
Mrs Fred Moranc and children left 
Saturday far Lubet.
Miss Josigiiuue Clark visited friends 
a". \  trlh Haven this week.
Mis* Carrie iPeadleton arrived Friday 
from Brismn and wii. sj<end the sum­
mer at Bock cidtajro 
Mr. and M*>. L. W. Swan • Hr, 
line. Mors., u? - laivo heen ^ru-sts of 
Mr. and Mrs. i t  Lane a: "ciuup
Vlyosou" Tor Che past week, returned
is essen.
ounce slice of bread was.ed is a bullet
into cunsiderfftHin. The Food Adnun- ihrovvn away : to waste food is trea-
U4-61
son p cause and country.
Have the Other warms' naiiuas been
forced to practice food conservation? \avie,Lion
News was received this week uf the 
safe arrival overseas of Yictiur Watts 
and R'iss Viinai.
Charles M. F. Ant*—- i- ntti ending '.tic
f > '
t
•i •
Rockland.
• a , Ahtstme where
N O T I C E
^  * De ^  -  aiH^ 4  [ L ib e r ty  L o a n  B o n d s  r a n  n o w  b e  
s 2: c h a n g e d  f o r  4 '  4 ' . B o n d s  i f  p r e s e n t e d  o n  o r  b e f o r e
November 9, 1916.
C  . ne e x c h a n g e  m a y  b e  m a d e  th r o u g h  th i s  B a n k ,  
m e  o w n e r  p a y in g  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c h a r g e s  o n ly .
€  7 - o s e  w is h in g  to  e x c h a n g e  t h e i r  b o n d s  s h o u ld  d e p o s i t  
th e m  a s  e a r ly  a s  p o s s ib le .
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
a
4 1 4  Per Cent Bonds
th a t  a re  p a id  for, a re  
read y  fo r delivery
North National Bank !l
■ O i l
SOUTH 'WALBOBOaO
Mtss Hilda Bumes has guue to York 
Beach, where she tins employment fur 
the summer.
A large crowd attended the races at 
Damarjacutta the fourth.
Itiarlie Freeman has moves tr> w u- 
duburo. •
Miss Edith Renner went to Rockland 
Monday.
Delbert Wincfienhach was home 
from Tti m sunaay.
Hoiii- FJit'0|“r ,,f Bie- un is vis.'.inc 
•us crundparents. Mr. and .Mrs. W. Q.
Pilcher.
Mir-f Matiel Bavis lias employment at 
Friendship for the summer.
Mro. Ida Y'enion uf Bang c  is a cues:
■ S. £. Winchennach s.
Mir*- Belle Waltz has opened her rnt- 
.IC- here with Miss liolhe Waltz. Miss 
Mmuie Ryan and Miss Lynde oT B.is- 
ton u> gu*tsls.
Political Advertisement
VOTERS OF MAINE 
SAVE the STATE’S WATER 
POWERS for YOURSELVES 
Consider This Question
Why are the corporations which now 
generate electric energy from Maine 
Rivers so wrought up over the simple 
proposition that the State should exer­
cise supervisory control over future 
exploitation of our
Undeveloped ater Powers?
Find the Answer and yon will dis­
cover the cat under the meal. Ther 
vote only fur legislative candidates per­
sonalty pledged to State Control.
C V E Y  HOLMAN
Join the army behind the Army—be 
a war saver.
re: uru-*d from
H o w  F r a n c e  H a s  
B e e n  F e d
“B efore th e  w ar, a d istingu ish ed  
F ren ch  Officer, G eneral M ai tr o t  w rote  
a  ser ie s  o f artic les in  th e  ‘E ch o  de P aris' 
to w a rn  F ran ce, th a t in  ca se  of w ar, the  
F re n c h  m ea t in d u stry  w ou ld  be unable  
to  su p p ly  th e  F ren ch  arm y in  th e field  
w ith  fresh  m e a t — o w in g  esp ecia lly  to  
th e  lack  o f m o d e m  refrigerating p lants  
and of refrigerating transportation ,— and  
too. o w in g  to  th e  d eficien cy  in  the  
n ation al herd .”
‘‘S in ce th e  w a r began , th e  F ren ch  
arm y h a s  n ever b een  short o f fresh  m e a t  
th a n k s m a in ly  to  th e  prosperous condi­
tion  o f  th e  A m erica n  m ea t industry, 
and too, to  th e  A m erican  live stock  
breeders.”
T h e  foregoing sta te m e n t w a s  m ade  
b y  a  rep resen tative  of th e  A llie s  n o w  
in  th e  U n ited  States.
A n o th er  rep resen tative of th e  A llies  
sa id  recently:
“ th a t  th e  A m e ric a n  p ack ers  h a v e  been 
of th e  g re a te s t possible a ss is tan ce  to  th e  
A llies a n d  have, by th e ir  efficient co­
operation , co n trib u ted  in  th e  u tm o st 
degree to  th e  successfu l p rosecu tion  of 
th e  w a r .”
S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y ,  U .  S .  A
T / r e i  B r a n c h ,  17  U n io n  S l , R o c k la n d ,  M e .
nitration cansiMitty rmphasi2e* the 
fuel ttiai nhiiilren shouid be properly 
nourished.
Stioi.id c.'iijdrrn have butter? They t ie s :  if Germany huu n>d dom >.■ she Mt'.- AJbru 
should. would be -deluo-d today. Why a- the she t*io> euipluyineiii for the summer
Should^ (fh.idreh have -milk? It is housekeeper asked to sbou.der the vacation,
essentia; tin*: children he given plenty burden of conservation? Because so Mrs. Winn* L. Simmons M.ss Mn~ 
■f wh-.de n...k. iarg- an KUount d tin  food raiser in. gore: Slums ins and M.»> • .«Nrud. .s-
ShuuJd fru.: and vegnablw be ;n- thus country pusse- Bir -jgE. her iey uf Rocktond u — m p,Vvn \\  u
dluaed in the ciiild’s die! ? Children bauds.
should have either ffrui! ur vegetables. How -cun the Untie t?JW one person 
preferably hash, every day. A healthy can do help ? The little that one per-
ctiiid between three and six may have sun can do, mutTipliad by the millions
almost any vegetable taw he will chew uf helpers, mounts up 1° vast sums,
j thoroughly. , What are some figures showing the
Do children need sweets ? They results from small doily savings ?
i need some form of sugar in their diet, one 1-ouuce slice of tireaa saved each
Where else besides in candy can Jay in the iZ.tihO.ooo homis of the
children gel sugar? In fruits, espMv country wtmld Antal h.fiSi.ooh pound 1 friends in thart ort
tii,..-- m ttie (in-it mks. and in fru it. loaves saved a week—njqtiroxiuiatety Edward "sellers
i pastes, jams, jellies, honey, corn syr- barrels of flour
ujts. and niupie suga1 : aise from ce- ounce of sugi-r saved .. 
j reals and other foods with which j lutal about Sfi'SK barrels a week, 
sugar is common.'y used. Will the smalt individual savings
niurt* children to give up soda actually gel to khe Allies and heij- win ni.-ved 1.. Ounden.
\va:*T and other sweet drinks? Yes; the war? Unquestionably', yes. Every -V'- Edward L Afrimn and dangli-
■r their use stiouid be greatly cut time you eat a wheat substitute it is "rs Ruth and Lillian f Me<tt <rd.
dawn. exactly as if you stretched out your Moss., and sisicr. Ms> <ioing off Ati-
H-»w much milk, sucar. fats, and hand and gave the wheat you have; humdaie Mass., are . Silver Birch
meat shouid “hiktren have daily? saved Jo some flgtrter or worker in lamp -t • ^IderwoodV Neck for ;tie
■Siild of fi‘—nufk. 1 pint: sugar, 3 trench or held or •factory -over there.”
I ounces; fats. 2 ounces: meat, 4 ounces. Why does the FoihI Administration 
Conaervaucm ask « person with plenty of money to
Wtmt does cnnservaliou mean? “The I refrain from buying more food than is 
preservation off our natural resources*■ absolutely necessary for health?
! for economical use. sc- as to secure the cause R is a putriuJic dirty to 
greatest good to the greatest number.’' {only what is needed for health so that Mr. and Mrs 
j How can we conserve food? By re - ' food limy be saved to help win the 
ducing consumption: by cutting out war.
\vaale; by using some other foods in Why is it insufficient to say ‘Tve al- j joyed 
place of the foods we are asked to w av s  saved all the food 1 can?” Be- Antes 
1 save; by using local products and thus cause today it is u-fi only saving but 
j saving transportation. ' subsiButiun which is necessary.
Is il -true ttia; many jienjile eat too i -Rul will nu! foodstuffs spoil at the 
much? tPrubabiy at> }>er cent uf Amur- grocer s if people do u : buy ' tuau? A 
ican people either eat or take into their grocer orders suppSies according lo 
lutchens much more food than is nert- the demand. If you constantly d~- 
-ssary. crease your demund for certain things certainly a nu> ress of the culinary
Does the Food Administration object he wilt reduce his supplies by that art. The auto rule home through the
to teas and refreshments at parties? much.
N.ii if -conservati in rules are observed; What are the foods whirfh we mus 
pit! as a general principle of thrift it especialv save? Wheat. Meat, sugar
d'-es D'-. encourage the habit of eating Fa;».
[between meals. Wliy must we send these particular
How can those people who neither ’ foods ? Because they -contain the most 
waste nor eat loo much help the Food ! concentrated nourishment in the most 
Administru -on? By substituting eas..y shiKade- form, 
foods that are plentiful for the wheat. corn
l meat. Jats. and Migar that are heeded Whg1 AnieriC5lD (.r„p is moSt va)u.
, for Slipping overseas. ^ able measured by its food value and
production per acre? Corn. One acre 
of corn gives nearly toll pounds of di- 
gestthle protein and more than 3,00(1,- 
0U0 un is  of energy .
Why did *ve nu; send much corn to 
the Allies at lirsi? Partly because 
they lacked the facilities lo handle 
and partly because they were 
miliar with it and unready 
strange foodstuff.
Are we shipping much corn now?
As much as possible.
Is it true that corn meat does no! 
keep well ? Ft does not keep as well 
as wheat.
Why do the .Allies take com now?
Because they have been educated to 
the use of corn.
What has this education 
plished? In IS (months they have
uesday.
Mrs. Guy Pcttsiey 
Rockkiud Wednesday.
! Richard Coombs of Bangor was here 
; visiting relatives the tutsl week.
S
rrum Ayer, Muss.
Mrs. FeruHld Arnes reiunied from : 
Kortiand Saturday, after visiting 
for the past week, 
confined .lo h is; 
saved. >ne tionie with a fractured arm, caused by 
day would the hre-fcing of a warji on Ins listnug
Mr. and Mrs. Afiiert Decker tuive
summer vurailiun.
Ttiursday a deliphltfiil outing was 
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Swat: 
nf Brookline. Moss.. Mrs. C. 1>. Aih- 
Be- earns. Miss Tena 'Hail and Mrs. 0. C 
eu; Lane, who s;e-ut the day as gu,-st- ,f 
lirrin Anns u4 vSUder- 
| wood’s Neck. .After a line dinner and 
listening to Victrola -selacthins all en- .
rjp lo North Haven in Mr 
or biwt.. where gn hour was 
; sjieirt in shopping and meeting friends., 
i vvitti u side trip on return up Perry 's; 
Creek and around the summer coTU- 
C"S on eiti'T side of the Ttiuroughfare. 
Arriving at the farm a delicious sni­
per was served by the hostess, who is
At the  
Sign  of th e  
P u r e s t  Cream
By th e  ‘Jersey Seal”’ sign you 
will know th e  b e tte r  stores—
w here pure
J e r s e y
I c e  C r e a m
ifiricli or BufJt)
t
is  sold. And i t ’s w orth going 
fa r  to  find—w hen you’re buy­
ing  Cream .
Because- i: s ta n d s  to r  th e  b es t mad
p u re st ice  C ream . S laoe in  a  m no-i 
ice -c ream  p la n t. OX choicest m u ?>*— 
riul&. B y  b jip czu c  zzieOukU
T h e JERSEY  DEALER could  mmkr 
n u jr r  p rofit—b j  au ilm c voti cheaper 
scream . E e t he p n tfcfs  to  hold vour 
t ra d e —b> fitvinn th e  bval crcu
ill  Ltic lowctsl possib le pnctu
“Loofijor th e  Trlpl-SetJ”
JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.
La w r e n c e , m a s s , o
For Sale by
C. W. SHELDON
DRUGGIST, ROCKLAND
iods was 
"IHirfcct day
Ct ;mg ending
NOTICE
Eelatmo To Conponm Found In All Three 
Crow Packages of Goods
SCHEDULE Of 
PASSENGER TRAINS
j - - -
How can ] flnd out about these 
problems? By writing to the Federal 
Food Administru tar in your state for 
1 the free publictiei'ins of the I'nited 
States F""d Administration.
Is food conservation really neces­
sary ? j .  neeessa-y that we may lose 
| the wur unless we conserve..
Wliy is food (•<mservation necessary? 
-Because men have been withdrawn 
from farm and lH d in Europe 1i- 
fight; becaus- hii-d weather tin- mad" 
hod crops; because great food supplies 
have l-*en -auk !hy submarines; he- 
iwuse tt ere is vitBt.lv mcreused de­
mand for f "id for soldiers, and people 
j working in war supplies, 
j How has the wheal crop in France 
; heen affected? 11 has fallen off more 
j than hall.
What i- the bread ration in France 
10’s ounces daily ’per person.
o n - to n : p o — in ilf  of i - ’ing I
What is -the sfituaJitin in France In 
j regard IP- other sttidies? France is 
1 producing i gallon -*f milk where she 
formerly produced Sh~. < »iis, fats 
j - gg-. and meat are scarce.
What i- the present situation in 
Italy? There is extreme need of ce­
reals. meat, and fats.
How dependent is England on fnr- 
-ign c mu-tries for cereals? She has t
n
S 9 !  We are stilt fon- 
tinuing our premi­
ums with coujions at 
Bird Block, the home
l*Pl8K*
of The .Atlantic Spioe Company, and 
John Bird Company, Rockland. Maine. 
Coupons addressed or delivered io eith­
er of the above will tie redeemed in full 
unfa- with attractive premiums as has been 
to take a ‘he custom m the past. Conditions are 
such that we are obliged to discontinue 
our New York office and the Catalogue 
uf Pcemiums wfaiah we issued -from 
there. We will do our best to please all 
holders of coupons, and if you-will kind­
ly destroy the old catalogue from which 
we are not able to further fill orders, 
and send your coupons direct to Rock­
land, Maine, we will take care of you 
as well, or better, than you could be 
accijm- >erve(j fj.onl New York.
Please note that we would like to
vv,-. ‘"arned tt use snore corn product*- . j,ave you destroy the old catalogue, s. 
kia-ere.! ve hav" learned In use in years, m j. vvt,0 d„ not understand it wil1 V\ ... t. li. In  \i*ho ♦ f-.MMi in /*. ‘T*T1 ighfTif Ibi’t * In . i . 1 J . • J , lnot be mislead by reading it. as the 
War has shut off the manufacture of
import ttiree-flffths of the cereals need- etock.
In what form is corn stupped ? 
the grain, as Hour, and as meal.
How much i- used by the Allies in many of these articles, and we cannot
tell when more will be obtainable.
Please help us in these most difficult 
times to serve you, and we will all lick 
the Hun.
TEE ATLANTIC SPICJ COMPART 
Rockland, Maine
Bird Block, Sea Street. 46tf
their breads:uff>? From £> per cent 
to t(i per cent.
Why is c-rn -  > important? Because 
it is valuable food with food by­
products such us r m  oil. sugar, and 
stare!.; it is a c o d  subsiKtn? for 
wheat, and a splendid feed for live
I ed.
Wha; Tire the present needs in Eng-
Is c-'m as nutritious ns wheat” Yes. 
What are the various corn foods?
land? Meats, fat-, ancf cereals are ur- Corn, com meal, corn flour, cornstarch.
1 gently re-eded. com syrup, cum oil. hominy, grits.
Why is American help vitally nee- samp.
A NEW ENGLAND HERO
Harvey R. Simmons. Who Won Distinc­
tion In Civil War, Was Native of
Union.
Under the caption ’New England 
Heroes if the Land and flea.” a recent 
j issue of the Boston Globe tiud the fol- 
j iowing say about Harvey B. Sim­
mons who was bom in Union Sept, 
j 22. 1828. and died in Florida Nov. 26.
Harvey B. Simmons enlisted at the Trane Mirk grinding of the teeth, iittie red 
outbreak of the Civil War as a drum- E55- ,!!51 P°mts sticking out on rongut 
mer. bu he hardty could be oalled : 'stoning during sleep, slow iev-r.
"boy/' fur he was 38 years of age. At Grown iolks are subject to worms also,
the lime he was living in Illinois and The one Des; remedy is Dr. , rue’s Elixir, the
joined t:,- 7th Cavalry Regiment of FAn^LnNtwe and WormExpeBer Good 
' Ihr, • s 'pw- far adulls also. Mrs. Curts, of Huston, Texas,
T h o u s a n d s  o f C h ild re n  H av e  
W o rm s
Their parents do not know It
Symptoms of worms in children are: De­
ranged stomach, swollen upper lip, scut stom­
ach, offensive breath, hard and 
full belly, with occasional gnp- 
ings and pains about the navel, 
pale face of leaden tint, eyes *■ 
heavy and dulLtwitching eveiids, 
itching of the nose, itchmg of 
he rectum, short, dry cough.
M O V IN G
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
X^’e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Monev.
H. R  STOVER & CO.
Tel “li. UNION STREET 28tf
H“ srrved with the Illinois regimmt ^  to teE bsr oi ^  ^
unu. ; was dishandrd. whereupon he ^  ^  a todav_ .
returned lo hi> Dative State. Maior.. ^
and S'M.n after arriving joined the 7th j I>oa ’ A d -D r.J . F . T r u e  &  Co
A u b u rn , M aine
o  t  , 
believes this, and writes that she will be 
benefits she 
at voui
vice free. WriteM;iine Battery.
Tills battery was largely composed me todav.
•' : n ag  n  win- never tiefore saw _______
service, it entered the war at a crit­
ical period, was almost immediately 
thrown into some of the most bitterly 
loach' battles of the contest, and in 
each instance its members behaved 
like veterans.
When the battery was formed it 
was found that applications exceeded 
requirements and some of the men
OUT OF THE 6L 00M
Many a Gloomy Countenance in Bock- 
land Kcw Lightens With Happiness.
ROCKLAND
TAXI SERVICE
DAY O R  N IC H T
—CALL 7R#—
Rockland Garage
A bad back makes you gloomy. ], 
Can’t be happy with continual back- 
artuaiiy paid for the privilege of fichi- “ch"-
i ing with it. - - The aeries and pains off a bad back
Fur more than three months the mer Are frequently due to weak kidneys. ,
were quartered in Washington, fight- Duan’s Kidney PHis ere recuntmend-
ing sickness and getting whipped into *°r kidneys,
fighting cmdition. Eleven days after rio Rockland citizens testify,
breaking camp, under the shadow- of Mrs. George L. .Brackett, 33 North
the White House, they were ordered Main street, Rockland, says: “Last
into position -at the Battle of the Wil- July, 1 went berry picking and was 
demess. Here the nature off the suddenly taken with a sharp, shooting 
country prevented the battery taking pain in my back. It came on when 
an artiv* part. lifting a pail of berries into the auto.
Three days after the Wilderness en- I had to drop everything and go home 
gagement however. Simmons and his and far a week was hardly able to 
companions were placed in positiin hobble about the house. I couldn't 
with guns bearing on a point to left nf sweep ur do anything, was subject to i 
:he turnpike leading to Sp ittsylvania headaches and dizzy spells and fell 
Court House. Hero the ” th Maine gave generally run down. I used Doan’s 
an excellent account of itself. Kidney Pills and was well satisfied
-----------------  w.:h them, for they brought me quick
Jones’ strawberry ice cream is mbit- Three boxes rid me off all kid-
ufactured from the choice berries neT trouble.”
raised on the Lufkin farm. Price 60 cents at xH dealers. Don’t
-----------------  simply ask for a AiflBey remedy—get
Back up those who are offering their Dpan’s Kidney P:IlsLt*h? same that £ 
ja il—buy War Savings Stamps. Mrs. Brackett had. Fosier-ALihum £ o , j
Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SHEET METAL WORK 
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
F. L. STUDLEY
266 MAIN STREET
Corrected to June 24. lffll 
Pxisseiurer truin* Rockland os foltowe:
7J>0 a. ra f.or Bath, Brunmnck. LewttUnn. 
Augusta. Watery ill*, Bangor. I'ortlaud ami 
Busaiu. arriving ix: Boston 3 2t) p. m  yim 
l*onsnjoutii ; 3 40 p a*, via Dover
10.00 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewfcuon.
Augnsin. Waierville, I ’oniaud aud Buemu. 
arriving Boston 4 35 p m
1.30 d. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston. Au­
gusta. Watervilie. Bangor, Skowhegun. Port­
land and Bositm, arriving in Boston b.l!8 
p. m via f'ortsnimnfi . 9.15 via Dover
4.30 D- m. Sundays included, for Bath. Bruns 
wick Lewiston, Portland. New York uud 
Washington (except Butuftiaysi Bimdays lius 
connection for Boetun. arriving via lh>v«r 
11.33 p. m
Trains Arrive
10.00 a. m. Sundays included from Washington 
(except Mondays.!. New York, Boston (except 
Sundays), Portland. Brunswick and Bath.
11.10 a. m. fmra Boston. Portland. Lewiston,
Augmua and Waierville and Sknwhegan.
4.00 p. m. f*om Boston, Portland. Lewiston.
and Bangor.
9.00 p m from Boston. Portland Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waierville. Skowbegan, and Bangur.
ST NR. PENAQUIO
Leaves Bockiund at 10 20 a ra (except Sun­
days), and 4.20 p tl daily for Dark Harbor 
, and Castme lteruraing leaves Castine 7.U5 
a. zn.. except Sundays; aud 14b p. m dally
M. L Ha UHIS. C.enera! Passenger Agent. 
D C DOUGLASS. General Manager.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, LNC
BANGOR LDTE: Leave Rockland Mondays,
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays s i  C M
p. m. for Boston.
Leavf- Rockland Tueadsys, Wednesdava Fri­
days and Saturdays at € 15 a. m.. for Cmm6m. 
Belfast, SearsiHjrt. Bucks port. Wimerpart 
Bangor
BAB HARBOR L IK E : Leave Rockland Tues­
day. Wednesday, Friday and Saturday at fl.15 
a zu fur B ar Harbor lmermediats landings.
BLUE HILL LIN E; Leave Rockland Wednes­
day* and Saturdays a t 6 15 a. m . for Blue Hill 
and intermediate landings Leave Tuesdays and 
Fridays a t 3 15 a. m. fur Bruokiln inter­
mediate liinfiingm
RETURH
BANGOR LIN E: Leave Boston Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Frida.vs, 5 (HI p m 
Leave Bangor ilondavs, Wednesday’s. Thurs­
days and Saturdays a t 10 0® a  m  for Rockiaai
and intermediate points
BAR HARBOR LIN E: Leave B ar Harbor
ILmiolv* and Thursdays Iff 00 a. m  for Rock­
land and intermedmie landings Leave Tues­
days and Fridays at 1 Off p m. for Sionlngion. 
North Haven and Rockland
BLUE HILL LINE: Leave Blue Hill Mon­
days and Thursdays 9 Off a  m . for 
and intermedia landings. Leave Brookttm 
Tuesdays and Fridays a 12 Off noon for Rock­
land and intermediate InTirfiTif
T  S SHERMAN. BuperinrendenL
_____ Rorkl.ind. Maine
R 5 SHERMAN. Agent
IN THE DARK SKIES OF 
SUSPICION AND DISTRUST 
THE
NEW YORK HERALD
Standing Squarely Behind
OLD GLORY
Shines out as a leader whose Loyalty 
has never bees questioned.
Are you reading it?
W l .  F . T IB B E T T S
— SA IL  M A K E H - 
AW NINGS. TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
Sail*—Machine or Hand Sewed 
Dealer Is Ceram Dock. Sell Twine
ROCKLAND
LOAN AND BUILDING 
A SSO C IA T IO N
LOANS MONEY cm first mortgages 
of real estate. Monthly payments om 
principal end interest. and
bea way to pay tor yarn borne. 11 
sun ere going to buy, build or change 
your mortgage call and talk a area.
Office No. 487 Main St.
Over Franca Cobb Co.
MTt?
Luxuries as usual maaaa a rietort- 
| ous Germany. Save and buy War 
i Savings Sumps,
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The annual picnic of th« ' Baptist 
Sunday school will .be, held at Oakland 
Park, Thursday. If stormy, the picnic 
will be held Friday, -liars will leave at 
9.15 a. m.
Mrs. Joshua Mitchell and son Ken­
neth of Ontario are guests 1 of Mrs. 
Mitchell’s sister, Mrs. Charles C. Tib­
betts, for a few weeks.
Miss Annie Shrader and friend. Miss 
Callahan, and Leonard Shrader, who 
have been spending two weeks in town, 
left for Boston Saturday.
Miss Marjorie Bumps, who passed a 
successful examination in the civil ser­
vice recently, has been ordered to repi
shingtonfor duly, and will leave for W 
this week.
Hiram Kales of Lawrence and Foster 
Pales of Brockton have been spending a 
week in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Washburn are 
spending two weeks with relatives in 
Waterville.
Miss Katherine Aageson, who has been 
teaching in the summer school at Farm­
ington since leaving Danbury, Conn., ar- 
r\ed home Saturday night for the sum­
mer.
Miss Margaret C. Buggies left Monday 
morning for Sebago Lake, where she 
will spend the week with friends.
William lioffses of Portland has been 
visiting bis mother for a few days.
Cap). William Pressey, who has been 
spending several weeks in town, left for 
New York last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford I,. C o m e ry  ar­
rived in town Saturday night and will 
spend llie summer with Mrs. Dora 
Comery.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Washburn 
left Tuesday morning for Bridgton, 
wlifre they will spend a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Newbert and son 
have returned from a week’s visit in 
Friendship.
Maurice C. Orbelon anil two children 
of Dorchester, Mass., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Singer.
The members of the Garden Club met 
with Miss Martha Slroul Wednesday 
evening. Today the club is picnicking 
at Oakland Park.
Miss Both Starr of Boston i* spending 
the summer in town.
Miss Margaret Webster spent the 
week with relatives in Friendship.
Mr. Dow, who has been living in the 
Bradford house on Main street, has 
moved into the Hindi building.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walls and chil­
dren of Somerville are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Watts.
Mrs. George Simmons, who has been 
spending the winter in Massachusetts, 
arrived home Friday night. She was ac­
companied by tier granddaughter. Miss 
Doris Simmons, who will spend the 
summer here.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Boss and child 
have gone lo South Thomaston for the 
summer.
Cupt. John Browil and Mrs. Brown 
arrived home from Providence Friday. 
Capl. Brown expects to be at huine all 
summer.
The funeral of the late Charles C. 
Payson will be held Thursday a t ’2 p. 
in. in Ulie Congregational flhurch.
Mrs. Alice Hahn of Breton is visiting 
friends here.
The Community Chorus will rehearse 
in the Congregational vestry tomorrow 
evening a! 7.110.
Miss Bertha Miller of New Y’ork is the 
guest of Mrs. Isador Gordon for two
weeks.
The W. C. T. 1'. will meet at half-past 
two o’clock Friday afternoon, July 19, 
with Mrs. Martha Kirkpatrick.
The members and invited guests of 
Good Will Grange picniced at Captain 
Alton Chadwick's farm at Pleasant 
Point Sunday, and in spite of the rain 
the day was one of much enjoyment. A 
line clapi chowder and many other good 
things were on the hill of fare. There 
were about 15 present.
F. H. Jordan and Miss Margaret and 
Miss Mary Jordan motored to Portland 
Saturday for a few days.
The news of the death of Charles Pay- 
son, which occurred Sunday in Boston, 
was received with much sorrow by tiis 
many friends here. The body will be 
brought to Thomaston and funeral ser­
vices held in the Congregational church.
Miss Maryon Weston entertained 
friends Monday-evening in honor of Miss 
Marjorie Bumps, who is leaving this 
week for Washington, 1>. C.
Miss Mae Jones, who has been visit­
ing relatives in town for a few weeks, 
lias gone to Hartford, Conn.
COMERY—CHAFFEE
Belmont. Mass., newspapers have 
been received, in Thomnslon, giving 
lengthy reports of the marriage of 
San font B. Cojnery, a graduate of 
Thomaston High School and Buwdoin 
Oullege. The following abstract is 
from the BelmoDt Patriot’s report:
line of tile prettiest weddings ever 
bald in Belmont, took place June. 29, 
when Miss Lillian Garlotla Chaffee be­
came Ibe bride of Sanford Burton 
Comery. The ceremony was per­
formed by Rev Edwin S. Pressey at 
the spacious Chaffee home on Cedar 
road and was followed by a reception. 
Cl ion entering Ibe bouse, the guests 
were ushered into a veritable rose gar­
den, as the living-room and the con­
servatory had been transformed by 
white lattices covered with trailing 
vines and Clusters of roses.
Immediately preceding the wedding 
march, two beautiful love songs were 
sung by Norman A. Arnold. As the 
orchestra softly began Hie Lohengrin 
wedding march, the bridal procession 
wound down Hie stairs, and passed 
through a rose art air, erected in the 
living-room, and down the ribboned 
aisle to Hie conservatory; The host 
man was Prof. E. Leon Chaffee, a 
brother of the bride. The maid of 
honor was Miss Florence F. Meadows 
of Waban. As the little llovver girl 
passed through the arbor, she scat­
tered handfuls of rose petals befor 
Hie bride, who vvtis escorted by her 
father. Her gown was of white salin. 
made with court -train, draped with 
georgette, and trimmed with duch 
lace and pearts. Her veil was of tulle 
with a coronet of duchess lace and 
orange blossoms. She carried a show­
's .
T h e  M u s i c  o f  L i b e r t y
T h e ech oes of the Liberty B e ll still live  
in  the spirit o f A m erican  patriotic son gs  
and w artim e m usic. Y ou  should  hear the  
la test o f th ese  inspiring m elod ies on  the
Columbia
G r a f o n o l a  
a n d  R e c o r d s
Come to our music rooms and 
play any Columbia record on any 
Grafonola. You are always wel­
come there, whether you come 
to buy or just to listen.
FULLER-COBS CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Columbia Grafonola 
Price $45
cr bouquet of bride's roses and sweet R0CKP0RT
pens. ■ J | Mrs. Mary Wadsworth of Belfasl
After Ibe ceremony. Hie young; was the recent guest of Mrs. Louisa 
couple was assisted in receiving by j Pottle.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory F. Chaffee, Mrs. i Harbor Light Chapter 0. E. S., will 
Dora B. Comery, (lie mother of the! hold a picnic ait Oakland Park Wed- 
groom, and the maid of honor. Mrs. nesday. Supper will be served at 6.30.
Chaffee, the bride’s mother, was 
charmingly gowned in sfn embroidered 
crepe de chine o f  a so ft lavender color 
coqtoined with georgette of a darker 
hade and trimmed witli a deep collar 
of duchess point lace. -She carried 
pink Killarney roses. Mrs. Comery’^  
dress was of taupe salin with which 
she wore purple orchids. The many 
beautiful presents were shown. The 
ride wore a pendant of diamonds and 
platinum, Hie gift of her parents, nnd 
wrist watch, the gift of the groom.
In the fall Mr. and Mrs. Comery i street.
Mrs. Charles Berry left Saturday lo 
visit relatives in Portsmouth, X. 11., 
and Haverhill, Mass.
John WtjKIworth is al home from 
Camp Devens on a short furlough".
.Mrs. C. W. Holmes of Boston has' 
been the guest of Mrs. Edgar S. Bolni- 
dell for a few days.
Edward Watson of Brookline, Mass., 
was calling .on friends in town recent­
ly. Ill
Charles ?. Gardner lias purchased 
Mrs. M&rllin Piper's house on Central
hope to make their home in Belmont.
ISLE AU HADT
Miss Miriam C. Turner returned from 
Everett Iasi week, where she has been 
teaching school.
Miss Josephine Hitman who has been 
teaching the west side school returned 
to her home in Troy last week.
.Miss Frances Farren, who taught Hie 
oayjt side sclioo returned lasl week lo 
her home n Eagle.
Mjss Mary French of Camden is visit­
ing Mrs. Inez Srtlall.
Mrs. Wesley Smith and daughter 
Elizabeth of Vinalhaven are visiting 
Mrs. Alphonso Robinson.
Mrs. Sarah Boyinglon and nephew 
Orville Thompson of Grafton, Mass., are 
visiting Mrs. Llewellyn Rich.
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Coombs spent Hie 
Fourth in town.
Miss Mildred Coombs who has been 
teaching in Aurora, returned home last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gray and 
suns, Lester and Hilton have moved lo 
Batli where Mr. Gray has employment.
Mrs. Harlan Stone and two sons, Mais- 
hal and Lawson arrived last week and 
open their cottage for the summer.
Mrs. Annie Goss and daughter Alda 
are visiting Mrs. Ellsworth Thomas at 
Head Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gerrislf of Vinal- 
haven have been visiting Mrs. Gerrish’s 
sister Mrs. Edwin Rich.
Floyd Rich of Camden High school 
spent Fourth-of July week with his pa­
rents, and returned to Camden Monday, 
where he lias employment for the sum­
mer.
Mrs. Frank Barton is visiting friends 
in Bucksporl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Conner of Salem, 
Mass., arrived at Hie ' Did Home House” 
lasl week.
Miss Clydia Gerrish spent Wednes- 
day at Stoninglun visiting her grand­
mother Mrs. Carolyn Gross.
We Aim To Please
A A
If you cannot find the 
article you want, tell us 
about it, and we will do 
our best to satitfy you
A A
W . P . S T R O N G
W a tc h m a k e r  an d  J e w e le r
THOMASTON
SOUTH THOMASTON
J. P. Sighting is suffering from se­
rious injuries caused by being thrown 
from an automobile.
There will be no C o'clock supper 
before the dance a t the Grange hall 
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Hanley have re­
turned from a short trip to Boston.
The many friends of George Green 
regre! to learn tha t he is not making 
as rapid recovery from iiis recent ill- 
neos as wus h o p e d  for.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perkins ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Buzzeil motored 
from Oldtown Sunday and were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Morgan.
Mrs. Maynard Dean and son Law­
rence of Portland arrived Wednesday 
for the summer. They will be joined 
taler by Mr. Dean wtio will sp- nd a 
two weeks' vacation here.
Miss Edilh Porter and friers 1 Miss 
Coburn are guests' of Mrs. Lucinda 
Porter.
Miss Alice Alburn of Belfast is spend­
ing a two weeks’ vacation with her Sis- 
ter Mrs. Julia A. Collins.
Fred Marshall of New Bedford, Mass 
lias been the guest of bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearl .Marshall, fur a few 
days.
Tiie R elie f Corps enjoyed a picnic at 
Oakland lAirk Thursday of last week.
The annual meeting of Hie IVookporl 
Branch of the Bed Cross will be held 
Friday afternoon, July 19, at 3 o’clock 
at their rooms in 'the A-. M. C. A. build­
ing for Hie purpose of reorganizing 
and electing officers for Ihe ensuing 
year. Mr. Smith, Field Secretary for 
Maine, and Mr. H. A. Buffum, Chair­
man uf Ihe Knox Counly chapter, will 
be present and every member and all 
wli-i arc interested are urged to be 
present. Men are also invited.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Crone und son 
Allun of Corlhind, X. A'., are guests uf 
Mrs. Crone's i-arenls, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
II. Paul.
Mrs. Genie Simmons lias returned 
from Camden, where she was the 
guest of Mrs. William Wescott.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Manning have 
I returned to Rockland after spending a 
few days with relatives in town.
Mrs. Frank AYilliee and -sop Homer 
of Danielson, Conn., who have been 
guesls of County Attorney and Mrs. II 
L. Williee, left Friday to visit rela­
tives' in Blanchard.
Mrs. I. (j. Reed. Miss Hattie Aborn of 
Waldoboro and Mrs. Althea Warren of 
Lowell, Mass., were guests of Mrs. 
Charles F. Collins over Sunday.
Sherman Weed Iras recently pur­
chased of Sewell C. Young what is 
known as the McLain Held on Lime- 
ruck si reel.
Mrs. Sarah M. Rust was Hie guest of 
Mrs. Fidelia C. Hastings a t Mrs. Min­
nie Thompson's Sunday.
Mrs. Climcnia J. Richards is the 
guest of relatives in Auburn.
Mis. Harry Robinson is spending a 
few days in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. B. 11 Oates and chil­
dren and Mrs. Anna Gates motored 
from -East Vassalboro Sunday and 
were guesls of Mr. ami Mrs. Enos E. 
Ingraham.
Mr. and Mrs. Rginald Withington are 
spending u few days in Boston and vi­
cinity.
PASCAL REUNION
i The 2t*th annual reunion of Ihe Pas- 
i cal Association of the Descendants of 
; Veterans of Knox county, will be held 
, al Villa Ridge cottage. Ballard Park. 
. Rockport. Wednesday. July 24. Pic- 
; nie dinner will be served and all are 
! requested to brine knife and fork. 
| Coffee will bq furnished by the Asso­
ciation.
i Sarah L. Pascal. President. Carrie E. 
| Aldus, Secretary. 57-5S
Lufkin has 22 varieties 
berries,
of slraw-
ROCKVILLE
Jason Packard has lost four more 
sheep recently. They were bitten by 
dogs. The owners of these dogs, which 
are running at large should look after 
them.
Mrs. B. V. Sweet- and little daughter 
Dorothy of Rockland visited Miss Ma­
bel ilxton kist week.
W. Eells and family of Fitchburgh, 
Mass, have been visiting a t George Tul- 
inan’s.
George Jones' is very sick.
Workmen ore repairing the roads in 
Ibis part of the town.
W. F. Rubbins lias purchased a pair
of horses.
Harold Woodward is home from Win- 
throp on tiis Vacation.
Mrs. Olive Tolman called on friends 
here Wednesday.
Mrs. B. F. Cushman of Rocklamk is 
visiting XJrs. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Cushman 
spent the winter in Wilmington, N. C., 
with tier son Capt. John Cushman pnd 
family. She came on to Brookyn, N. Y., 
in April, visiting Washington D. C., on 
Hie way. The spring months were 
passed with her two daughters in Brook­
lyn. She returned to her home in Rock­
land the last of June.
Save for the country's sake.
EUREKA
THE VACUUM CLEAN ER
th a t  w on th e  G rand P rize  a t  th e  In te rn a tio n a l E xposition
T h e  m o s t  e f f ic ie n t,  a n d  a  p o s i t iv e  c u r e  fo r  h o u s e k e e p in g  t r o u b le s .  
K e e p s  e v e r y t h i n g  c le a n  a n d  n e a t ,  w h ic h  m e a n s  c o m f o r t  f o r  y o u  
a n d  th e  w h o le  f a m i ly .
S P E C IA L  P R I C E  F O R  T H I S  M O N T H  O N L Y
$ 3 3 . 0 0
A S K  F O R  A  F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N
Lost and Found
LOST—Between Wafren amd R0, klflnT  
3, Aerjnnre E x eu n t jior; Kl , 
com ji uni.cnte*yiItU C.YRBuLL, WIM hk vu ,1’, 
Glendton, Maine.
LOST—Bunch of keys, brass tag~Tn 
with initials "A. F. I I ” Pleas.* 
this office to MUS. ANNIE A H YU
For Sale
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON & CAMDEN ST. RY.
TEL. 530 ROCKLAND TEL. 223-41 CAMDEN
FOR SALE Two new milch c 
r .  A. CAVANAUGH, Beauchamp V ‘ ‘ :
port. - * ' *'
FOR SALE—Brown Jersey Uow~5~v, .. 
will jjive two cans of milk a day. k r  t , , ' 
DIKE. Camden Road. ' ’
FOR SALE Overland Trm k~rtrst ~ . —*—
dition, recently overhauled and luiir, i 
ROCK LAUNDRY.
FOR SALE Farm Horse, r... 
d river. CHAS T. SPEAK. 4 Part 
FOR SALE 20-acre tleldT f 
CHAS. T. SPEAK. 1 P ark Si. 
“ fo r  SA J.E -B ay  mare. 8 ~  
und kind, weight 1200; good worl 
Covered carl for peddling. II 
Rockport, Maine.
FOR SALE Overland, model 
less than 0000 miles; all good <• 
Ford 1017, all good shoes, good 
trade a t $300. Phone or wr 
BROS, Stonington, Me.
FOR SALE—23-foot motor 
Knox engine. First-class condition 
II. L. HOWARD, Matinicus, Me
G O I N G  O U T  O F  B U S I N E S S
B IG  F U R N IT U R E  C L O SE O U T  S A L E
Every article in our store, regardless of cost, must be closed out before Aug. I
Positively the lowest prices on furniture ever quoted in Rockland during this sale
— E S P E C IA L L Y  G O O D  B A R G A IN S  O F F E R E D  I N —
R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  B a b y  C a r r i a g e s ,  I r o n  B e d s ,  S p r i n g s , ! M a t t r e s s e s  
Some small broken lots of Buss, Chairs*. Rockers Tables, etc., below present day cost
D on’t  w ait o r delay  If in  need  of F u rn itu re
THIS SALE WILL BE FOR STRICTLY CASH ONLY
FOR SALE—65 acre farm in w ,s| 
stock and tools included, or will t u tu  
farm or small place bordering salt watt- 
dress FARM* Courier-Gazette.u t
FOR SALE Coon hound pups Oh 7, 
Tenn. stock; father killed 36 coons hist - 
mother killed 14 Also canoe. GKO Kltu k 
| SON, W arren. Me., R No. 1.
FOR SALE— Good, rugged, well 
farm raised pigs from our famous 
weeks old, weaned and eating pric 
able BLUE HOG BREEDING CO . 
ton. Muss.
C ¥ T  G U f T H  4 7 3  M A U N  S T R E E T ,  .  H r .  O i V l l  1  I I ,  R O C K  A  L I N D *  M E .
FOR SALE—Second-hand adding in. 
good condition. HMKROCK LAUNDRY _
FOR SALE—A good little home, l v  
rock St. Land with house ami barn In s  
condition. W. J. COAKLE\, ufiS Main 
Rockland. 5tr
HWaWMBM—  11" nil'll III II
a m o u r s  m u m
S A L E
Advertisements in this column not to exceed 
three lines inserted once for 25 cents 4 times 
| for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven words 
! make a line.
Wanted
Fruit and Confectionery Store
One of th e  b e s t locations in  th e  city
WANTED—Girl for general housework, 
i washing or ironing Good wages. Apply to 
I MRS. H. H. STOVER, 111 Limerock St. 57-G0 
1 WANTED—Lady cook for small country hotel.
Inquire Courier-Gazette office 7tf
I n q u i r e  o f
T .  R .  S w e e t l a n d
ROCKLAND, M E.
G 09D  TERMS 50-61
CAMDEN
Tiie funeral of tin: late I)r. John K. 
Hooper whu died Thursday night, was 
hold *it the Congregational church Sun­
day Rev. L. 1). Evans pastor emeritus 
assisted by Rev. II. I. Holt officiating. 
The deceased lias been a practising phy­
sician in Camden for the past thirty 
years where lie made many friends by 
his genial and concicntious life. He 
served the town faithfully as selectman 
for six years. He was interested in all 
enterprises affecting Ihe town, a staunch 
Republican, a kind friend and neighbor. 
He was a member of Amity Lodge F. 
and A. M. To the wife anil two daugh­
ters and a fon is extended Ihe sympathy 
of Hie community. Dr. Hooper had bgen 
in ill health for the past year and for the 
(Inal weeks was a great sufferer. lie 
was 59 years of age.
L>r. L. B. Fenderson and Mr. Gilbert 
of tiie X’. E. Conservatory arrived last 
weke and are at the Fenderson cottage 
for the season.
Megunticook Grange will hold a 
social and sale of ices and cake Wed­
nesday of this week at Iheir hall.
The men from Camden to leave for 
Camp Devens with the draft contingent 
July 20 are Edgar Maddoeks, Vincent 
Nticeio and Myron Drinkwater.
July 21 their will begn a series of 
Sunday afternoon meetings for men in 
tire Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. Plain talks 
on plain snbjects Rev. H. J. Holt will 
speak at the llrst meeting with* good 
singing. All men are invited.
This Tuesday at the Comique, Jack 
Pickford will be seen in “Jack and Jill”, 
a breezy story of the east and west. On 
Wednesday a special Jewel production 
with Mildred Harris in “The Doctor and 
Woman," adapted from Mary Roberts 
ROnhardPs famous story.
Mrs. J. H. Simonton and daughter 
Constance of Crawford, X'. J., are in 
town for the summer.
Rev. H. S. Scarborough and family of 
Hartford have arrived at their Lake 
cottage for the season.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. Adella Waldron arrived Tuesday 
from New Y’ork, and is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. T. E. W ile y .
Marjorie Rackiiff lias been at work at 
Warrenton for two weeks.
Mrs. R. A. Morton of Rye, X. H„ is 
visiting her husband at the coast guard 
station.
Capt. Freeman Elwell is getting a good 
catcl) of fish in tiis weir.
Louise McIntosh of Rockland is visit­
ing her cousin. Miss Frances Wall.
Eddie Lothrop of Rockland has been 
visiting at diaries Wall’s.
Merrill Reed visited last week with 
his aunt, Mrs. Fred Hapworth in Rock­
land.
. A Red Cross benefit supper is to be 
held at Mrs. X. P. Hall's Saturday 
evening.
Mrs. Annie Burton, Mrs. Frances Xew- 
hall, Mrs. Xellie Thomas and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Mann attended the Red Cross 
supper at St. George Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and chil­
dren and Mrs. Benjamin Young of Lin- 
eolnville visited Mrs. J. K. Low Sunday.
The funeral of Violet A. (Carr) wife 
of d iester Magoon, whose death oc­
curred July 7, was held at the home of
Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carr, 
Tuesday, the large gathering and pro­
fusion of (lowers showing the love and 
esteem in which the deceased was held. 
Rev. A. J. Wilson officiated. Tiie bear­
ers were M. F. Post, D. W. Mann, Harry 
Waterman mid Chester Wall.
Mrs. J. P. Kane and mother, Mrs. 
Rummells, have been visiting in West 
Tremont the past week.
Saturday evening Mrs. T. L. Maker 
entertained the Smart Set and friends. 
Picnic supper was served.
Miss Tlieo Andrews is visiting Miss 
Eva Moore in Rockland.
Howe Elwell came home from Port­
land Thursday.
E. J. Staples is on a ten days fur­
lough from the coast guard.
Walter Rackiiff lias been visiting Ids 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. II. E. Rucklin', 
being on a four days furluugli from 
Camp Devens.
Harry Ware and friend of Water­
ville recently visited bis brother Phil 
Ware.
Rev. A. J..Wilson left Sunday night 
on a business trip to Boston.
Mrs. Arvitla Elwell has been visiting 
tier daughter, Mrs. Leroy Snowdeal, in 
Camden.
The Smart Set met with Mrs. S. I,. 
Simmons Wednesday.
George W. Elwell and friend of 
Vinalhaven, spent Sunday with Free-
m uii E lw e ll .
Mrs. Lida Spalding and children, 
and' Miss Eva Post of Warren have 
been visiting Maynard Post.
Uapl. Allison Pierson of Rockport 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Alonzo Maker.
Rev. A. J. Wilson of Boston preached 
Sunday to a good-sized audience In 
Union ciiapel on “What Aspect Hio 
War will have on. Religion.” The ad­
dress was greatly liked.
Mrs. (ffoas.in Mann and son Charles 
of Wntervrlle have been visiting her 
husband's fattier and grandfather.
It. A. Moiiton. Mrs. Caroline Carter. 
Mrs. M. A. Rend, Mrs.. S. I,. Simmons 
and son Gordon were business visitors 
lo Rockland Thursday.
Miss Lucinda Sideiinger of Canton 
Mass., is visiting at Henry Waldron's.
EGGEM0GGIN REACH
Sydney Davis and family of Port Clyde 
Hvisited Mrs. Davis’ parents, Levi Knight 
and wife la-l week.
Misses 'Bertha Lufkin and Dorothy 
Marshall of Deer Isle are guests of Mrs. 
F. D. Eaton. ,
Marian Davis of Port Clyde and Carrie 
Williams of West Stonington are the 
guests of their aunt Miss Marttia G. 
Knight.
Miss Lunetta Torrey is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Angeline Torrey.
Miss Beulah Morrey is spending a 
few days with relatives at Sunshine.
Capt. Harry Xeuss of Portland wUo 
is spending a few weeks here, and has 
been quite ill, is improving.
Arrivals this week:
Miss Margaret Adams, Miss Lois 
Adams of East Bootiibay to occupy the 
Island Hone.
Waldo Damon and Willard Rosebrook-
WANTED—Mrs. A Belle Skinner of New 
York will open a summer school in Dramatic 
Art, Elocution and Pantomime, July 1st. Act­
ing Monologues a specialty. Pupils please 
register a t once. Proceeds for local Bed Cross 
and War Savings Stamps. Address or call 
Hockport, Me., near Highland Square. 53*T56 
WANTED—Man on ice cart. A. F. WISNKR, 
386 Broadway. Tel. 181-R. 56*59
WANTED—Stenographer; Good opportunity 
for girl who has just graduated from business 
college. SEA AND SHORE FISHERIES COM
MISSION, School St. • -___________56*59
WANTED—Chairs recaned from 90c up Bus- 
ket bottom from $1.25 up Best stock and per­
fect work. Drop postal to ROY WILLIAMS, 14 
Holmes St. 56*'
WANTED—Girl for general office 
THORNDIKE & HIX, Lobster Dept.
WANTED—A motorcycle, 2 or 3 speed, not 
less than  7 li. p., in good condition and cheap 
for cash. BERT E. CUNNINGHAM, Liberty, 
Maine. tf*.'
WANTED—Woman to sew on furs. Apply to
ERNEST C .D A V IS, Fuller-Cobb Co.____55-'
WANTED—First-class man to drive auto 
truck; also man to work in store and learn 
to drive auto truck Highest wages to the 
right men. II. H STOVER, 32 Union St. Tel 
219. 55-58
WANTED—We have a customer that wishes 
to buy a second-hand furnace. We have for 
sale a second-hand stove in good condition; 
1 8ft. oval show case, 1 Sft. square show case, 
1 small coffee mill. THE WIGHT CO., Rock­
land, Manic. 55tf
WANTED— Chamber maids, first-class chef, 
head waiter or waitress. HOTEL ROCKLAND.
% 50tf.
WANTED—Girl for general house work. 
Middle aged woman preferred MRS. C A. 
EMERY, 27 State St. Tel. 301-4. 54-57
WANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest price 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS, Sailmaker, Tillson’s Wharf. Tel. 152-M. 
Residence, G49-M. 39tf
WANTED—Good Printer. Steady Job for 
right man. THE COURIER-GAZETTE. 26*33 
WANTED—W’omen for Nurses Men for At­
tendants. BANGOR STATE HOSPITAL, apply 
to Superintendent. 23tf
Miscellaneous
M0UKTAN FARM NOTICE—Berry pickers are 
warned not to trespass upon the Mountain 
Farm. Dodge’s Mountain, as the berries are re­
served for the use of the owner. WTLLIS 
SNOW, Rockland, Me. 57tf
CAUTION—All persons are forbidden to enter 
our premises a t tiie Highlands for berry pick­
ings gunning or other unlawful purposes, under 
penalty of the trespass law. W. A. RIPLEY. 
______________________________________ 57-60
WARNING—The undersigned hereby forbids 
all parties entering his premises on Juniper 
Hill for berry picking or other predatory pur­
poses under penalty of the law. S. II DOE. 
______________________________________ 57-60
NOTICE -We have engaged Mr. Fred Waltz 
and appointed him our bill collector, to clean 
up all our overdue local accounts Customers 
will confer a favor by an early settlement with 
him. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. 57-60
FINE POSITIONS^ HIGH” ” WAGES!—For
both men and women Openings for chefs, 
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber maids 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work, 
nurses, etc. For details and personal advice 
write or telephone to MRS. E. H. HAWLEY. 7H0 
High St., Bath, Me Tel. 725 56tf
TELEPHONE that want ad or that for sale 
ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do It now and 
see what good returns you get. 20ti
LADIES will find a reliable stock of Hab 
Goods a t the Rockland H air S tore; 336 Main 
St., HELEN C. RHODES. Itf
AUTOMOBILE CURTAINS repaired with
isinglass. FLLLER-COtfB CO. Itf
STORAGE--TO LET—Furniture or any goods
a dry, safe room. Apply to SEA­
MEN S BETHEL, 23 Tillson Are. Tel. 322-M
of Cranberry Isle visited Mrs. Thomas 
Damon the past week.
Misses Rebecca and Laura Torrey, of 
Dorchester, Mass.
Prof. John Crane and family of Hart­
ford, Conn., to occupy the Anchorage. 
Ralph Patch and family of Winthrop,
Mass.,
Mrs. Horace Besson of Maplewood, N. 
J.
Dr. Ella Killgruf and Miss McClary of 
Philadelphia.
'Every time you buy anything 
pie work for you. Save labor and 
terials for the use of the ~
peo-
Governinent. 
AftevaH, saving jfc, not sacriffeijjg. j
FOR SALE—Auto delivery truck. Apply to 
ERNEST < DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb Co.
FOR SALE—Rainbow Canary birds, mi~st 
beautiful or all singers, $5 each; also a beauti­
ful yellow head Mexican Parrot and cuge $l'». 
in nice plumage. JOHN RAN LETT, 49 Tillson 
Ave., Rockland, Me. 55-58
FOR SALE—Small house In Thomaston. in 
good repair, about one-half acre of land, 
chance for gotid garden, shade trees in front 
of house, handy to electric cars and shipyard. 
Inquire a t  1U Erin S t ,  Thomaston. . • s
FOR SALE—Standing grass with p r i v i o f  
storing same. 236 Camden St. Tel. 75s i ;.
FOR SALE—Saxon Six touring car. run 
about 2,800 miles. First-class condition 
COPELAND & ANDREWS, Warren. Me 5.itf
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Farm in Cushing 
on Georges River. Front 50 to 60 acres, well 
wooded, shore privilege. Also cottage with 
shore privilege a t North Haven. Apply C M
BLAKE’S WALL .PAI*KK STORE.____ 4'Jtf
FOR SALE—House, barn and lot at 16 Broad 
S t , .Rockland, Me., eight rooms, electric lights, 
large garden lot. In good repair. Newly paint­
ed and shingled last fall. Inquire on the
premises._______________________ , 48-tf
FOR SALE—Farm known as the William 
Moody farm , situated principally in Lincoln- 
ville and part in Hope, contains 100 acre* 
which is about equally divided into tillage 
land with heavy lumber. One and on^-half 
story house conected by an ell to a stable 
60x100 feet. Another small stable and other 
out buildings. Three orchards and 15ft young 
trees set out only a few years ago Six miles 
from Camden village; one of the most desirable 
farm s in this sectloh, with farming tools- Ap­
ply to GEORGE W. PRESCOTT. Chestnut St., 
Camden, Me. Tel. 52-21. 47tf
FOR SALE—The stable a t foot of James St. 
Would make a fine garage or double tenement. 
Apply to JAMESON & BEVERAGE CO., Rock­
land.__________________________________ 43tf
FOR SALE—Pleasant home, 16 High street. 
Thomaston, 8 rooms, ell and good stable; 1 acre 
land and fru it trees. Price reasonable. MRS. 
EARLE LUDWICK, 38 Chestnut St, Rockland.
42tf
FOR SALE—Sextant, in first-cass condition. 
Inquire of LUC1EN GREEN, FullerCobb
Company. 43tf
FOR SALE—To be sold a t the right price— 
One double tenement house on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $30 
per month rental.
One double tenement house on Walnut 
street, pays $20 per month rental, connoted 
with the sewer, flush closet In basement on 
each side.
One double tenement house corner Broadway 
and Pleasant streets pays $19 per month, 
toilet in one end, ten or a dozen apple trees on 
lot.
Above houses are never vacant Must sell to 
settle estate Apply to L. N. LITTLEHALE, 
42 Park street or 18 Union street. 43tf
FOR SALE—30 foot Trunk cabin cruiser. 
7Va h. p motor, clutch and full equipment; 
entire outfit In excellent condition. K. C. 
RANKIN, Rockport. 42tf
FOR SALE—90 acre farm of the late Emer­
son Creighton, located in Warren For particu­
lars Inquire of F. G. CREIGHTON, Union. Me.
27 tf
To Let
TO LET—5 room house on Broadway I’l 
ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb Co. 57i
TO LET—Furnished apartment at 7.x Middle 
S t ; also rooms with kitchenette for light house­
keeping. Very desirable and at moderate pri<vs. 
Apply on the premises, Rockland, Me. 57tf
TO LET—Furnished rooms at 35 Lira.....'k
Street. MARY WIGGLN SPEAR. S7*6'»
TO LET—House on i
painted and papered. GEORGE M. SIMMONS,
Central Garage. Tel 600._____________~»7 UQ_
TO LET—Upstairs tenement, with modern 
conveniences. On Crescent street, near ship-
ja rd ._ In q u ire  at 300 Main stoeet._____ 56-53^
TO LET—Furnished room with bath. Call
forenoon at 172 Main St. Tel. 522-12.___55-58
TO LET—Large store and 2nd floor in Jones 
block, soon to be vacated by Smith's Furniture 
business. Apply* to W O. FULLER.____ 5 4 ;^
TO LET—5 room tenement on Pacific street 
Wood room and a ttic ; $9 to small family. Also 
6 room cottage, wood room and hen house <>n 
line, $7. F. G. CLEVELAND, 33 Pacific
St.
TO LET—Nine-room tenement at 266 Main 
street. Apply on the premises 47tr _
TO LET—At Crescent Beach, near Rock­
land, M e, the 8-room furnished cottage "Tna- 
w anda," open fire-place, wide verandas, mod­
ern conveniences, directly on water front. 
Address MRS. J. It. FLYE, 50 Crescent S t. 
Rockland, Me. 47tf_
TO LET—Small camp and barn at Hosmers 
Pond. 3 miles back of Camden. Ice. milk, 
grocery and mail a t the door, good spring 
water. Tel. 321-5. E. A. DEAN. Rockland
ToTO LET—Summer cottage, furnished. Situ­ated on ca r line with flee view of harbor 
let by season, month or week. MRS C a 
CROCKETT. 69 North Main St.
TO LET—Hall room In third story of JcnjJ 
Block. Apply a t THE COURIER--GAZKTTJfi 
OFFICE. J*tf
TO LET—Desirable office rooms in A. K. 
Spear block over American Express Co. office. 
FRED It. SPEAR, agent 19tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stov«* 
and Musical Instruments or anything that re­
quires a  dry. clean room Terms reasonable 
J. R FLYE. 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me. 45tf
BOYS WANTED. We need the ser­
vices of a number of Grammar 
School boys for permanent part- 
time wopk. The boys we select will 
be well paid and, given an oppor­
tunity to earn, learn and advance. 
Apply to WILLIAM FLAN/\GAJf,
41 Willow Street,
51TG1 Rockland, Maine.^
NOTICE
The stockholders of the Knox Woolen < 
hereby notified th a t their annual mewl 
bo held a t their office in Camden Weui 
July 24. 1918. a t 2 o'clock in the j G' 
for choice of directors and to transa< 
other business that may legally n,ru* 
them. J. F COOMBS. <
SEAMEN—Chance for »ovan«m .T t-< «* 
D. S. Shipping Board free navigation "
Rockland trains seamen for officer’s 
new Merchant Mariue. Short cut. to the 
Two years * sea experience required *s* ,i» 
o r  naturalized citizens only Course __
\
-L o s t  a n d  F o u n d TEX R7CELANT £OTHXR-GRZrT7T 'TrESDtT, JTLT « .  « « .
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[b Social Circles
and aeiHtrturt of tmesis during 
3*msaii i t  «' m ic rw  both it, Oihil .•■ink Wt Liatl re jirm: bucL
jm»wf ami will tnuriL our trumiiE 
will u ilarnuuum m hub am-
f-ji*j>Lms of Iinver, !V H.. 
£  Mri>. Hira-ard yi. Ptui-
and sun Charles
'•r‘ guests «1 iX Q. Wunt-
,:•> W-illiain J*_ Vkais!)
. Hi"!-:, Wand f- ■: :ur “
tr  ■■roair satfi ttr-
- *1 Birsl.im and/Mr^.
'ffiin-ick of fioofclfflid. are 
c i, "rfi thriiufrt: Mhiih- in 
,.r:-raqianied by Mrs 
tit nt ‘Camden.
... N'-is-in -rwitl eni*:r-
■ ur " : 'iirttinsf; raturffei* 
•ir* : Mr and Mrs. HmL  , 
T't anas: <n. Mr. and Mrs 
Vlrs fi. "W !•<: <*f {ifisuiii. 
Eur-mi H. -Ptiilbrjck. Mrs. 
.and Mr. and Mrs. May- 
VkI tIDb music was «a> 
:ic oik<- iv«*r* Msn-«d t>y
T"f -uests passed a vary!
a mg.
Mrs. MaUaw r»usn! of 
w-eet-end Cii<~*is i*f 
rs Pranz M. Sinmnns
'^inm .ns if Bride1-. 
and M - *.«irp- MUlt.n
:>* #if- oBcidantai d'-r.tii
. F rmrni ms Miss 
- .*>-m trans-T'-rrec
. .\fess... iu Sriocrpurl.
- '■■!! iiharce .T in- Fain- 
: ntnrti £  in.. N<e* Eng- 
• -L-ilr ic ’Wanderers.
is ittie guisit of 
*i-s Barvev H. Pease a: 
-rde., near Aucusla. 
n  Le- is enjeyme a 
.'•n f" 'm :Ue A. E. Taie- 
sfiimdi-sier. X. H.. and 
: Her ni-fUieT'. Mrs. Aima
ne Hngers is tiie euesi of 
■rey al P-rnd isand. 
mianfier and Mrs. 'WflKair 
‘runi Boston to attend 
• • .;•> Q F. Sinun-ius
- imnd on the afternoon
. mdon is home from 
: tier summer vacation.
. Mass, arrived vesler-
ctiesls of Mrs. F. L. Pay-
uncan aBd famiiy are at 
Holiday Beach, for the
; vitt of Bath was a  jias- 
tti^ay m et; train after 
tv«et with Mrs. Roy
Ft:ah is spending a va- 
weefc* in Porttand and at
■'‘•"t M teas- rdtnmed
sr a -Id siaie, x:sn mere, as
A. Nasi, and «Pier
**•* Helen w -^cter -who
f>l"#e!i as sienocrapher
>*f t i e  t?htfe Food .u . m the office * ilmlwi il l liljnrm al
if Mrs. f .  A. Win-
u t  d r to w n  
1 McIntosh
if 'BdcUan ii 
Gam t
- IKt torn T-imk taxbin 
i2 . ciuu± anc full tuji 
le exty.iiem cundiuun.
|i-£—H fii~rr. of ibf iuxe Emor-
Jotasac i t  W s a &  Fur purtim - 
of r  g mchaiHitK. imui- ma 
ma
T o  L e t
turnwuit a: 7B Kiutl 
ensrn l« r  itstaJ U«uh- 
I
uemonx ai 26f Knit
Of CiJBtiCL i(!&, “*.**»: Ut* dmr ^mie *priztg 
L ▲ DEAN JLookianc
L5T
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ricuE E x;irc*  Cb •< * »
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LKTZXi We nee£ tJie »«r- 
« rumber of 
cys for permaUffiit p«ri- 
t  Tie hoy. we sc.sol wth 
paid and, given an xspptc- 
eam. leerc and advance 
WU.LLSJI FLAX ASA*,
<1 ETilicar Streat,
F.nrir ;btiC K r ^
iioncE
uch*ts of tbt- Enri Wiokfli C®.
«i t  ia: xbt-.xr ■awmpl D»ttafaag_^J - 
ut:r uf&ap cl t umxkee iXedtecflU.
- u  Z i. ck*cL ic tbp a f^ rw u r.
tud T fayalX roiPT W ,,:
F l iKiMBS. <a«*-
rr<m
Hiow, OBTCBBaiZl 
v™***” E‘ ^  v «W5ie of the Portland 
u ' iLl_ vi»i < Lufr farmer Hiicfe-iLDa noiuf* yesterdav
Master M aryn  Parker Harrinian ;.r 
5*U - 'vas CHienacned Monday, 
~J| a t ; -  -  GtCvSn of 70 
■ ion<#umeiTr street, Boston, m honor
his *k  tor' hi in - A delir-: ins inhcii
w as served. -Vupnir ffie 
guest- wer*- Mrs. BM ard
and Miss .Alice Mti’nliish 
gird Atiss Mnrv Eiiza:'*e-;
Turk. A sf.flen., ferttu"1- /rf __
'icrasion « a s  file iirtiidfiy rrfk£ yrr*-
•^’nted by Mrs. Ttie d^ '* jr- •
 ^ j‘»ds werf trf rtui. and blue.
- VfiTJ idfiRSiiTJi ESt^ TTHWFD TMfis SpffHJ 
' ‘!T «’ ,UD? ^  received m a y  nice’ 
LDa ciTts. .
The Thursday <^harirv Out) will 
meef act naknnuj Park Wednesuay at- 
•rrrvrn arrd
Mrs. Paul lozauo" if Bost ic is the 
FTi-s of Ah-, and Mrs. Ptirlif, H-- '.ard. 
Ern"“s it ■=■„ dler \V arraml ■ i«>w a?
'  s
ship st Boston yes-i-rday. after sjemd- 
- a ffi hty-T fnrl inch wftti his i*rrm- .
dy in this on; and tns parents at Min- 
tum.
treurc W B-iberffc attended a m ef- 
tex uf tUi .,ngr Bdherts Go.. Jnc., a 
*** Meadows inn Fridey. AcromtKiD- 
i“ti by tije iiCher dir*iri ,rs ,if ttie cor- 
poraltmn and iry Mrs. R-iiM*r!>. he *.'.ihh 
mid 'red Lo P w .and and Boston.
Maurice T. Giiman or Montreal was 
» guest the ias: of the week of GoL. 
and Mrs. F. G. Eugrbt. Mr gfiirnam's 
m .ifier has heen visiting the KtiiJ%is 
seventl weeks.
Boctv, Lneiawri, eiedtrfcmn radio, 
first class, leaves today for his hum ; 
:c EverrtlL Mass., vuiiere he wifi spend 
hi? bwo wefSas* rnrtoaflSh-
m w
The anriTra! ti'-ld day of the Iiaugts 
'■rs <if Jffie A-ni'-rimr Revr.jtitirin w.T" 
i:»serv“d at lakiand Park Friday, duly 
id. dinner b<iuic sjerved in the pavlii in. 
.War an enjovadile s.-acial tutor a spec- 
;«• nieet.mg V. hi "he recent.. Mrs. Lo­
ne H. Waisli. presiding, was -•jemed 
vtith the sincinc of ■America." The 
regent *'G;, .cn-d - Mil; t*ie meeting was 
to consider mil tiers of inrpurtcnce r**l- 
. live •- pr-'Sejf a -’-vr alone tiie 
line tf W ar work intrusted to the n. 
A. R. by the Fedarai Government.
Psntacular stress was' laid 1771011 jiarri- 
>Uc<nr;y as loyal daugir-irs of Anier- 
>ean Lffi'irty. In be alive to any and 
aH efffiris -f ;ig‘!El- rtf ■'e-mflany l.o 
poison the minds of our people by the 
cirrniti tifm of ifteratnre rontaining 
carffufy ffiscuiseg menace * ■ nur gov- 
ernm-'ii and -ipe.u criticism of t.ti* jw- 
ireiljc wock acconrjdrshed bv 8i» Red 
Cross. -Hie V M. C. A., or «f any or- 
ganization wimse efforts tend to hrnder 
the Oarman “nemy m its deadly at- 
ladk irji.m tnimanity and ricins of cjt- 
izenstnj* the world over. Miss EItz»- 
fi-Tb i*iPr- ihoTi, a visfirnc nremher 
from 1’Id Gimcord OiajMer or Concord. 
Mass, was miroduce-i and spoke ujiod 
war arOvil.ies uf sister cfKiT>t<*rs in 
MsssacrrnsHfls. Miss LaPr .twin stm- 
phasized 'he nec'-ss; ly- of acting 
ji- inipiiy ujion what might apjiear trje 
on 1t*‘- gwface rs -riflinc remarks *r 
duesjlonable a 'ntude of “the sfranc'T 
wrffrin o tr  cades." Experience has 
taught the jntnWe ia rt Jfca: no eff ort 
’ is 1 ms-gnifinin'! and no depth of 
dofiiicits, heyond tiie reaoii uf the
world's crt-ai enemy -if freedom and 
■<t. vie cieiiK. The business m e’ -nc 
o n  rinded with a discussion -a in 11s 
1nr ohcrfter vvrrft tp be carried SDSI by 
members during Qi- cmriuic fid  and 
ytiiii ter.
Mis? Ad-Tit ?n i- on a m -rrnc : 
is Lamp liee-eus. huvinc as her cte-s - 
Miss Marion Blackmail. Earl Brewster 
and Mrs. it-i.-ieri aunw. v.-post brother. 
■1 - 'hr; 'hirver. is uf Tewens and proliably 
soon ieu-. mc for 1'n erscas.
Mrs. Abner Ttmmas of Elizabetht own. 
1TL, is at her nungabux -m Broadway 
for the "--rratn-j-'r uf th* summer.
Mr and Mrs. Fr-d kVardwell. whie. 
have &eeB the guests f Mrs. Ward- 
wefj - lirother. Peari Tiiib^tts, G.—jo- 
street, heve retnrned to Auburn.
Mrs. Carrie - i.’-'-er] Kirtf-.- uf I m-c ui > 
makmc a visit aiming the many friends 
of her fonner Bockfand h- imt.
Mrs. Gushinc and Miss Stanch'- 
Buggies of Mi. t-in. Mass., wer1- m town 
Friday enroute for North Haven.
Miss Edith koung is -. isr.inc her hiuni-
? iG t  s m s
al Union.
Mis* Mabel Snow of Br ♦aUfinf^  M
i* 11 xroe-*: at M”-. LDelia Snow’s.
finbsrt ~ • f*vf**'*. Vs-! j ■ ■ arrived 1
Phfladetphia Sa: urday ' ■
f\xrktusiL. Thorns TTorr'Ta*.
is serono ifikter df fine if.
* transports, mi* :* second
&»* ts ftils stere fj sfre? stS m  * i  reairs tfss is s |«niiw WBKDER SHE. Too iili be surprised at 
the "War The" Berftias tateMiti iffer—rtd»| it pessille tor m  to sare many dollars. I cannot 
boy pods at the prices I a i  ferng to sell tboa ter Hi (Ms W8»KR SHE. * fat prfees foltow:
W o n d e r  B a r g a in s  f o r  L a c ie s
." France, although ti, has been a 
several times 1 • , it her c umlrtes.
Miss Haze; T - ,i:iv i - - I here F 
'rum Mat uncus 1 -r * i'-*- ai ’
she is imp, --erl in :>  h nne f  
ernur Sliiliken.
Mrs. Hhrry Louis E--ip and s 15 
den of M'astrinciiin. D. c ,  vrtio 
been spending a week in ’vniftin 
Mass, wiUi F. ' - Fi-ke, arrived 
day for a two moirtiis' stay wrft 
Amos Fiske.
The Ladies Aid of the U t!’ 
Memorial ciiurrii me- g - tm 
evening with Mrs. Howard A. W-
Miss The-'sc s  , „
of her parents. Sups., and Mrs.
'  I. ■”'. ' r  :: 11 -:i - ■
Aocnsta lr.itn Ca- ui".
Mrs. Mervyn vp fijc* of Mm
Berry. Mrs. Rie,. is quite free of 
ties a: Hie jires"Tri, the thi-<-e m 
tier furnily being in nnbtary si 
Lieut. CriL Bice, who colored s 
as a vtihrokeer with rank uf am.i' 
-aeat I Fnmae las —p ■ :■■-•
meeting pr-en-Hi-'n, is tr,ving tie- 
in erejsflng and busu-si 
life. ->einc the chief staff ocdnanc 
cer -of the sec inf '• -rji-. cliarc-- 
tiie a art- ■£ k—'pinc open lines ••: 
m naira th m and getting ammuuit 
th" fr.nl Kerya At Ro-- cr-i 
•luiy id from M-s*l Point. !!•• h 
cl ,ss. willi rank if sei-ond h-u 
»w at
Summer Dresses, reg. pnee SS. SdD. and SIT:
new ..........„ .................. - .......—........ SS.ffi S6.9E S3.98
Boston Made Dresses ............St.98. S2.98, 13.98'
Simon Quality Silk Dresses ......... sicdb, £i8Dft flS.98
SEk Poplin Dresses all colors, rag. valine SS2. now S8.9B
Voile White W aists ....................... ..............  Ji.39, S1J8
Ladies' Sport Skirts .........  SIDS. HIDE. S4.9S
Ladies White Skins . . .  S1.45 . 32.49. SS.9B
Crepe de Chin'- Waists, new . ....... 52.98, 93.45 S2.S8
Shirt Waists
w P E C IA L  Vv c o d e r  B a r g a in s  f o r  M e n
^ u r c r o e r  L V esses. le f t  o v e r  f r o m  «en’s overalls . 79c. S148 nji9
l a s t  y e a r ,  s m a l l  s iz e s ,  re g .  m ic e  J 1*115 Rants. rcS. price S2. S2.5t no* 1.69. si9» 
$ 2 .5 0  to  $ 5 .0 0 ;  n o w .  . . : . .  S 1 .4 S  aats- ^  Fri0£ SSS0’ ‘ -50- ^ ;s
__ t’s Gays .......T
j u s t  in .  B u y  n o w  a n d  s a v e  m o n e v .  BeE S coats
Men s Bathing Suits
N e w l in e  o f  M e n ’s  M a c k in a w  Cc*ts=M «A  ^  ^  ^  ^  501 w  lic  ^  ^
............................  S2.49
X17 J  D - r o  ,  „ .  ,  „  ----- — -----  SI 49, S1.9S. S2.98 S3.98
w  c n a e r  n a r g a m s  t o r  rS oys a n o  C ains E l* s " a n ts«  every dcocnptioa si 9*. S2.9&. sj.be, 54.9s
49c. 79c. 98c Soys Bins Serge Pants 3149, a .98 5 ^ !?  ^  .............................................. S«U»
Large Assortment Dress Skirts, S2.98. S3.9E. 34.98. aDB'»or*' Corduroy Pants ................. Si.19. MJS. a .® . - . . . ,  «  ........................................  S15-*S
S2k Dress Skirts, aD oednrs, reg. value SB: now SBDSBgvs' Bell Shirts , 69c. 79c J * 5 ' V, ................. S18-50
Ladies' White Petticoats ............. ...........  ®c, 98c. aaE ^oP f Khak- Suits, long pants, reg price S2AD; new S1.98:t .„-. mo* ’P s® --0*- 96c to S4.9S
Ladies’ Colored Petticoats . . . .  39c. 9Bc. £1.49. a.SE'Boy. Bathing Suits 98c up * “ .* * ®L' Wc' 981
Ladies' Bathing Suits .. . . _ ............ MJR. $6 JB Bvys' Wari. Suits ........  69c. 98c. a.49. aD I ^  S*“ amrd Vad^ ^ n a  Mr
Ladies' Corset Covers ......... . 29c. 59c •»▼*' 'W-ooi Suits, 4 to 9 MJB. !3.98 M.98-g. -  . ‘ ik-98- S*^8- **-»«■ S6J8
Lakes' White Buhber Sole Low Shoes ............... cj 40 Boys' Be.- Blouses of every description 39c. 49c. 69c fi9c- S1 81 -98. S2 49
Ladies’ American Beauty Tan Caff Polish Shoes. £4.9E Beys' Bubber Scie White Tennis Shoes 98c. £1A<- “ -L! l ^ a k n i t  Sttodu-d Dnion Suits 98c. 31.39
White Sigh Cut Bubber Sole Shoes........  a.ffi, SIDE Beys Williams Goodyear Welt, fibre Bole............. £34? « l9 _ , _ rtn*5nl ot Hats . 98c 31.98 S2.98
Ladies' Bus set Shoes, doth top S3J8 Boys' Schooi Shoes ....................  St .69. S1D8 32.18 ^ ”.' *2- S1‘0M 98c- 51M- S1 98
Ipswich Bose, hiack anff 'whftft, reg. price 35c . hdv i9cG-irl£' Mirirfy T-gfr nnra *;n nnw ah $<i xq ‘ e,- _Shoes . . .  S2.49ts, reg. pnee S2 & S2.50 now Si 49. Si.69 w  r^n&r.u^ TT^t Ws,v.v ' j ts l
Silk Sweaters. aD colors and sizes. S4J8. SS.98 SlLSB.wirls' Skirts, white and khah £1.6? w ^ am5 I r e S i ^ f k  ^ d ^ "  S“ .  ^
.......  22 Sirls' Dresses, 2 to 6 ......................... 39c. 69c. 98c, a  4 ? __ _  — a0 * ** ”
25c Chiidren’s Dresses, with Bloomers ............ ........... £1.98 r „. ___ . __ ~
------25c Girls’ Coats ............................................  53.98 54.98 55.98 Cb‘ 8rt* *118- S1-39- £1-98- S2J8 S3.98
------2ac Girls' White Shoes, high and low cnt. . 98c, 31.19. £149; ~ • --------—--------------------- -
... 25c girls' Shoes ....... ....................  S1.69, S1.98 32.19 5A  ^-  OS SWEATERS—Large Assortment lar
c to S2.98i»ew Assortment ol Girls’ Dresses, 98c. a.49, 31.98 S2.98 Men. Ladies and Children at Great Bargains
Darning Cotton 12 spools leg -.......... .....
Clark s 0. J?. T. Mercerised Crochet, 3 for
J. & P. Coates Thread. 6 spools tor ........
3.000 yards Basting Thread t o r _______
SLkirtatt, 6 -upci^s tar - .-__ s .. .d _ .
Middy Blouses. AH muds, f ro m ..............
ELIAS NASSAR, 345 Main St., Rockland
M"- EinibiiU and M’>
urday Mrs. Kiiubail 
Peudlctoc eodertiiiiii't 
a picnic at Mrs. Em 
gunticn-k Lnk‘‘. r.
mid
nin '' Boe
CJHXlp
ftnish«d Ins firs: year a: \\>s: Pi.im 
t c r r in c  H ip b 'lp u r  -r ' ut • nm u- 
••“Rd nil a- rqrjwirai. Mrs. P.ict- is -n- 
:.iH«d In w.-RT her three-sfcur sirrr-ii-'- 
pin with justifiiLbi-' firid*:.
Miss Miircar'-t lnahnn -f Bi-lines. 
M*mtana. -who cani*- Easl several weeks 
ue-:. is spending the summ-— with her 
cousin. Miss Lucy Rhodes, Cedar street.
Mr. und Mrs. Charter E. Carter of 
Auburn, who were week-end gues s of 
Mr and Mrs s. T Kimha-L M: : - 
s reet. wer< recipients of Btuner-ms s i-  
dial attentions during their imef stay. 
Friday afternoon Mrs 'Edward F. HeUR-r 
gav‘ a r'-wing --y -  u ui • -n
Middle street in Mrs. Carter’s !i mor. 
Thai evening Mr. and Mrs. Carter were 
entertained at the Country Clidi. wbfve 
a dancing party was given for them by
P I A N O  I N S T R U C T I O N
A L E X A N D E R  G U N N
Pianist and Teacher 
of 5ew York City
Training received from Ernest 
Hutcneson and Institute of 
Musical Art. Kew York City.
Address Care of C FEED EKIGET,
Amshury Fill 
E0CEP0BT. MAINE
~*r,n
A . rtiiiith. ~i.t- BRIDGES—BACK.LIFFE
and Mrs. Acne- Frank C Bri ic-, ,.,,1 r 1:- y r„ -t- 
. . .
mversalist parsonage, ubh , u  -dn<-m 
e’NfjDHSff tjf1 j Ly R->v. Piitiy A. ,\I -‘h. Lh*"* rtiiifrip rint 
ruests vtf the Iirs. *..-**- *Miinff nsed. The brid» was _ .
•? GMih. ,........-... _____ a w„ . ^ ,- j  „ Wives and n
ir>’ - ' c - '. .; .  v-.-i- ’m .A  a™ >a .i.v -v>,.
i f -ziii. The cr-Min is the yonngesl “ *’ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eu is Bridges. Kp-u. 1 
strwd and went with tiie Naval Ri- 
s e r w  AtiriJ !*. if*IT. Hi- is boatswain's 
muSe. second ciuss. un the r .  5. 5.
Paimiuimt. T’he tiride is the young'-st
RED CROSS WORE PENSIONS DEPENDENT RELATIVES
JUB
R-Kikfe.
is I..... etic ce.j in : • -1 - - -:. y sc: uls,
"ra] busin*9Ss piaces in the city, 
itigi'.e lef; un the .i.;io -ji. m. train 
The cr-i-.u, will rejoin ms 
odsy. The hr
in tliis city. The young c
•krnunis Ft
7 o'clock. 1: ts pr.«p-e---d tu ntiliz- '.hi- 
•service night" fur work be  the mm 
n the service. Take scissors ant 
tumble.
* * * *
A. W. Gregnr-jr lias been chosen r
member of die a a — Mw f' iard ■ ttu 
Kn ix * luUBty Chapter of Red ilrusi 
and appuhited by Chairman BufTuu 
chairman iff the ejAertainroenl rum 
mlMee. Tills e-immiitee is I - deal wilt 
I-..-... a ,1 m t r i v i n g  tor her ■-- ••-
^  rajsinc *»T funds f<»r lb* I»»ra] R»»ti . >i” ^  _ - 
^  Cross throu^b public ezrtKrtaiitmtt&&. |
nder M
in
o^n i. tU- !.;up;.!b > un
mffrtt if a suldHT ieavp no wid » 
minor chiiti. tbon a pension 
mi.n3?h may paid in ttip order n 
to his >i;.r\’>ivhur rjiuUior, f u o 
s nnd sorters vmd '^
•U'ii. 2T- . -.e \ a' it-. «kltu Li » . " ,  '
f-lfmn- ’ vnf5h Tfieni ‘ ;il Ions: anB Br**^kah Lmfee will ml* Rs ' d
weciiixJii lift:. ^rapuiar mwliug - •inir!::.. . , t.
S H A L L  T H E  C R O W N  P R I N C E  R U L E  C H E  W O R L D  ?
E R I C S  W E R
a  a *  «  ■ I B k
O n  o n e  o c c a s i o n  S e c r e =  
t a r y  Z i m m e r m a n  c r i e d  :
“A m erica  d a r e  n o t  d o  a n y ­
th ing. T h e r e  a re  f iv e  h u n d re d  
th o u sa n d  G erm a n  r e s e r v is t s  in  
A m erica  w h o  w i l l  r is e / '
A n d  th e r e  a r e  f iv e  h u n d r e d  
a n d  O N E  th o u s a n d  l a m p - 
p o s ts ,  a n d  th a t  is  iv h e r e  th e y  
u t i l  f in d  th e m s e lv e s  b y  e v e n -  
in g ,” r e p l i e d  G e r a r d .
--------------- <$5|i.i
I  HEfif IS WHAT ONE AMTWCWi DID FOR DWOCRACF
NOT
‘W E  M U S T  M T N  T H I S  C O N T E S T  F O R  
D E M O C R A C Y  A N D  F O R  P E R M A N E N T  
P E A C E . * ’
J A M E S  W .  G E R A R D
T hrllliB f
Bcalrstic
A sthcntu
Scenes of 
“Over There’
T H E  H I S T O R I C A L  
P H O T O  
P R O C U C T I O t t  
O F  T H E  A G E
Amba.ssador
J A M E S  W  
G E R A R D ' S
m
M y  F o u r Y e a r s ^ i r m a n y
T H E  K A I S E R  S A I D :
“ A m e r i c a  N e x t !
S ee the In sid e  H istory  of 
GERM ANY'S PLOTS A N D  INTRIGUES
THIS IS NOT A  W AR FILM  
B ut a  G overnm ent A uthorized  P icture  
from  th e L . S, A m bassador's  
F am ous Story
99
_
T r e m o n t  T e m p l e ,  B o s t o n ,
h a s  been  p a ck e d  to  th e  doo rs th e  
p a s t  fo u rtee n  w eek s  to  see th e  
film  v e rs io n  of A m b a ssa d o r 
J a m e s  W . G erard  in  th e  K a ise r’s 
coun try7.
T h e re  is  b u t  one v e rd ic t h e a rd  
fro m  th o se  w h o  h a v e  seen  th e  
p ic tu re  a n d  th a t  is
“ W O N D E R F U L
T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  G o v e rn m e n t 
co-operated  in  th e  m a k in g  of it, 
a n d  th e  P re s id e n t, h is  C ab in e t 
a n d  h ig h  W a s h in g to n  o ffcia ls 
s a w  it  a n d  p ra ised  it.
F ro m  th e  o p e n in g  scenes, 
w h e re  H r. G era rd  p re se n ts  h is  
c re d e n tia ls  a s  A m e ric an  A m b a s­
sa d o r , u n til  th e  f in a l p a tr io tic  re­
v iew  th e re  is n o t a  du ll m o m en t.
...T H E  F IN A L E ... 
S h o w in g  how  A m erica  h a s  a t  
la s t  p re p a re d  h e rse lf  fo r th e  f ra y , 
is  one of th e  m o st s t r ik in g  pic­
tu r e s  ev er sc reened .
fi a.
N e x t T h u r s d a y - F r i d a y - S a t u r d a y
D A I L Y —g
ast Theatre M ATINEES at 2  EVENINGS a t  7P R IC E S  : A F T E R N O O N S  2 5 c  and 5 0 c  E V E N IN G S  2 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  7 5 c
i i
’U
U J
m
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CENTRAL GARAGE 1
GEORGE IVL SIMMONS
A G E N T  F O R  C A D I L L A C ,  O V E R L A N D  A N D  D O R T  C A R S
S H IP P E R  A N D
N E W  C A R S O N  H A N D  
C ad illac  T o u rin g  
8 5 - 4  O v er la n d  T o u rin g
9 0  O v er la n d  R o a d ste rs  
9 0  O ver lan d  T o u rin g  
8 9  O ver lan d  T o u rin g  CYLINDER 
D o rt R o a d ste r s  '
D o r t T o u r in g  
D o rt S ed a n  
D o rt C ou p e
N E W
E x p r e ss  W a g o n s  
D em o cra t W a g o n s, or  
G rocery W a g o n s  
S u rr ie s  
R oad  W a g o n s  
T op  B u g g ie s
D E A L E R  
r _  B i
IN  H O R SE S, C A R R IA G E S A N D  H A R N E S S
' .  HARty
ORT
The Quality CpesjClear-ThrougHT
B u y  a Dort and Use It
The Dort is the sort of a car that 
as used—one that more than pays 
for itself. Li&ht, easily handled, 
costing little for upkeep, there is 
no hesitancy about using it “early 
and often."
Vou can do more with a Dort to &et you 1 
about quickly; you can do better by f
feettin& "on the ground" instead of tele­
phoning. In any way you look at it; 
the Dort wi’l increase your efficiency 
Buy a Dort and use it.
GEORGE M. S IM M O N S  
CENTRAL GARAGE
All price*
F. O. B. Hint, Mich.
DORT MOTOR CAR CO. 
Flint, Mich*
R E A L  E S T A T E  
F arm s a n d  H o u s e s ; H o u se  L o ts
Fourseoson CarsThe Dort Sedan,Cloupo and Sedanet enjoy sreat popularity aroonj? those seeking
U S E D  C A R S  
O n e C ad illac  T o u r in g  
O n e .M itch e ll T o u r in g  
T w o  B u ic k  R o a d s te r s  
O n e O a k la n d  T o u r in g  
O n e O v er la n d  T o u r in g  
O n e Q v er la n d  
T w o  F o r d s , T o u r in g  
T w o  T r u c k s , F o r d s  
O n e O v er la n d  T r u c k
SE C O N D  H A N D  
O ne T e a m  W a g o n  
T w o  2 -H o r se  R a c k s  
T w o  D u m p  C arts  
O n e -H o r se  W ork  W a g o n  
T h r e e  S u rr ie s , S u lk ie s  
E ig h t T o p  B u g g ie s  
R o a d  C arts, T w o  B o a ts , e tc .
3 2 7  M A IN  ST .. R O C K L A N D , M E.
MONSIEUR MONVEL’S  JOURNAL
Story of the French Mineralogist’s Survey That Was 
Made For General Knox In 1792.
[Furnished The Courier-Gazelle by Dr. G. L. Crockcltl
[Prior to General Knox coming to | two pretty meadows. We had hardly 
Thomaston to assume control of th e ! built our camp and kindled a tire
Waldo Palent, which his wife had in­
herited, he caused to be sent here, in 
1792, a French mineralogist. Monsieur 
Monvel. From May 18 lo Oct. 11 in 
that year, M. Monvel explored the 
Waldo Patent, Thomaslon, Waldoboro, 
Union (then called Porter’s Held,) 
Camden, Lincolnville, Belfast, Sears- 
port. Prospect, Frankfort, Brigadier’s 
Ssland, Isiesboro, Blue Hill, Mount 
Desert, and some of the islands in the 
mouth of Penobscot Bay. Each’ day 
he recorded his observations. Nov. 11, 
1192, Monvel, at Philadelphia, delivered 
to General Knox his Journal of Obser­
vations, wilh an appendix showing all 
of the minerals, timbers, ’trees shrubs 
and climatic observations made, upon 
Hie Waldo Patent. It is known that 
General Knox often quoted Monvel and 
historians and scientists have eagerly 
wished that they might 6ee the original 
Journal. The story of the recovery of 
Hie Journal, in perfect preservation, 
after a lapse of more than a hundred 
years, was told in The Courier-Gazette 
of Feb. 12- Its contents will be repro­
duced in full in these columns.]
* « * *
[Thirteenth and Final Paper]
Oct. till—It rained again in Hie morn­
ing and we started by a very dull 
weather, following an easterly course. 
We walked till about half after three 
in that direction through a broken 
tract overspread with granite ledges, 
timbered chiefly with pines and other 
soft wood and mixed with ricli and fre­
quent intervales. About two miles 
and half from our ramp we crossed a 
pretty meadow and live miles farther 
we struck the spotted line leading 
from Belfast river to the burnt mead­
ow mentioned in our former cruise. 
From there we took for a stiort while 
a good tract. We had crossed several 
roads which we tiad taken to be going 
front Belfast back settlements to the 
river. We load crossed a stream which 
we thought to be Goose Biver, so when 
« e  arrive <o it we thought to be iar- 
Uier east Hum we really were. Hap­
pening to fall upon a plaoe where the 
stream is large and runs in a plain 
covered with very Htick elders, we de­
spaired to be able to cross it before 
night, and coming back took a road we 
had crossed a little while before. We 
knew it soon to be the road going 
from Belfast back settlements lo Slim 
son’s  miH, .but it was too late to come 
back and follow our easterly course 
We consequently pushed on and after 
two miles’ march arrived at slimson’s.
' Oct. 5th—We started pretty late
from Richard Stimson’s and followed 
the road to Ephraim his brother. From 
that point we took a north course and 
after a mile made in a dry beach land, 
very stony, we met a settlement in­
habited by nine families. Pursuing 
our north course three, hours and half 
we struck a line which we took to be 
Frankfort township’s northern bound­
ary. We had constantly walked 
through a fine tract, pretty dry in the 
first hour, but well watered in the 
subsequent and abounding in rock 
maple and bass wood. It had been in­
terrupted but'by a short swamp. From 
Viat line we travelled two hours in
$lack [land] and met in the meanwhile’ • • ■ ■. : .........................
when we heard a-far some cow-bells 
that told us we were not far from a 
settlement. However, it beginning to 
be dark we did not think it worth 
awhile to leave our camp.
Oct. Gth—We steered as soon as day­
light norlh and by west, which was 
the point of the compass from where 
the noise seemed to come the preced­
ing night. After about a mile made in 
that direction, chiefly in black land, we 
arrived to a ridge of exceeding good 
land lying along the norlhern branch 
of Marsh River, on the other side of 
winch we found a settlement in a 
mediocre land, distant about live miles 
by land from the mill built upon ihat 
river,‘but owing lo the meanders of 
the stream, pretty nigh eight by water. 
We took breakfast there and following 
again our norlh direction we walked 
in a road for two miles lo Gushion 
settlement, through a tract of very 
good land timbered with hard wood. 
Wc pushed on and arrived after a 
four miles travelling in a most beau­
tiful piece of land to Kennebeck road, 
having passed by Waldo's Patent line, 
which we could not discover. It lays 
about a mile south of Kennebeck road, 
if we believe ini Habitants of Gusiiion. 
We made along Kennebeck road • for 
miles in a most excellent'soil timbered 
chiefly with bass wood and rock ma­
ple. The three following miles we 
travelled, before to strike Penobccot 
River, we met most generally wilh 
black land. We went out gbout three 
miles above the northern corner of 
Waldo Patent. We made five miles 
along the country road and arrived at 
Grant's, where we took our lodgings.
Oct. 7th—We started pretty late from 
Grant’s and went about four miles 
above Sandy Point, then we took the 
country road, and turning at Treat’s 
we followed Hie road ttiat goes from 
Colonel Sliule to Mount Ephraim set­
tlements, in order to complete the 
easterly line we had left at Goose 
River. This tract of land is generally 
covered with swamps and soft wood. 
We saw nothing better before to reach 
Porter’s farm, situate upon the edge 
of the ridge ocupied by Mount Eph­
raim settlements.
Oct. 8tli—We went down to Belfast 
River and after we had crossed it we 
took at Miller’s the road going to Bel­
fast western settlers. We reached 
their habitations after three miles and 
half of march in a pretty good road, 
generally cut through a tract of hard 
wood and crossing some fine mead­
ows. Ttie general course of that road 
draws a little northerly of west. We 
followed U a little better than a mile 
and half farther to get the last farm 
lying out of Belfast township. There 
we took a sleigh road going west and 
by south about two miles. At its ex­
tremity we h3d S&gassawachee Pond 
lying in sight a quarter of a mile 
southerly of us. Till now we had not 
proved any etiange in the goodness of 
the land nor in the quality of its tim­
ber. We began to steer west-south 
west and through a good tract" inter­
rupted only by a pretty large swaAp. 
We reached the line of spotted trees 
marked by Newhil’s from Muddy 
Pond’s meadow to the eastern pond.
We reached that last point pretty soon 
and following the main pond at a dis­
tance in a mixed tract we drew nigh- 
er to it and taking its shore we got 
the outlet by sundown and lodged in 
an old camp we found there.-
Oct. 9th—We started from our camp 
as soon as daylight and arrived at 
Xewbil’s by nine. 1 started from 
there lale in the afternoon and got 
after dark the falls of Georges.
Oct. 10th—I arrived early at Capl. 
Vose’s.
Oet. lllh—I went aboard'the schoon­
er Polly and we sat sail the samg day 
for Boston.
.Oct. 20th—I arrived in Boston.
Oct. 25th—Sailed from Boston.
.Nov. 1st—I arrived in Philadelphia.
End of Hie Journal.
K *5
Catalogue of the different stones and 
minerals found in Waldo Palent:
Red felt-spar 
Violet felt-spar 
Shirl 
Clay
Hornblende
Granitello mica quartz 
Forphyry .
Quartz breccia 
Whet-stones 
Coarse black-lead 
Marcasite
Odoedrical iron ore 
Mispickel, arsenical 
Iron ore
Steel-grained manganese
'.limestone 
Marble 
Steatite 
White micA 
Yellow mica 
Brown mica 
Green mica 
Red mica
Crumpled mica, talc 
Reddish garnet 
Brown garnet 
White quartz 
Green jasper 
Red jasper
White felt-spar ___________ ^____
■Catalogue. of the different kinds of 
timbers, shrubs and plants found in 
Waldo Patent.
Trees
Cherry treeWhite Oak 
Red Oak 
Grey Oak 
Yellow Oak 
Black Oak 
White Ash 
Swamp Ash 
Yellow. Ash 
Swamp Ash 
White Maple 
Rock Maple 
Beech
White Birch 
Black Birch 
Yellow Birch 
Poplar
Kin
HoSS Beane 
Bass wood 
White Pine 
Ponikin Pine 
Nofway Pine 
Double Spruce, black 
Slugle Spruce 
Firs
Junipere 
Hemlock 
White Cedar 
Larch or Larin 
Sugar Maple 
Cypress
Shrubs or Bushes
Huckleberry bush 
Choakberry busli 
Crabapple tree 
Bunchberry shrub 
Blueberry shrub 
Cranberry vine 
C alcu la ted  wild rose­
mary
Three-leaved night- * 
. laurelPlants or Herbs
Loose-strife 
Crane's-bill 
La dy-slippcr 
Milfoil 
Mullein 
Wood sorrel 
Wormwood 
Threc-lcavcd night­
shade
Strawberry 
Humming-bird tree 
Arse-smart 
Herb bennet 
Hemp Agrimony 
Canadian columbine 
Jasmine bind-weed 
Three-leaved wake-robin 
Canadian cinque-foil 
Skull-cap 
Yellow orch 
Sideritis 
Canaisia 
Polygonatum
Hazel 
Sambucus 
Rose bush 
Raspberry bush 
Blackberry bush 
Gooseberry bush 
Currants bush 
Shuraac 
Elder
Moose bush
Crow-foot 
Trefoil 
Violet 
Dandelion 
Dock 
Horsetail 
Fumitory 
Mortherwort 
Speedwell 
Roman wormwood 
Shepherd’s purse 
Self-heal 
Goldenrod 
Mallow 
Touch-me-not 
White waterlily 
Yellow waterlily 
Poppy 
Cat-mint 
Mustard
Mottled flower-de-luce 
Knot weed 
Water arrow-head
Monotropa ...... ......  ............... _
. CichViiurn ‘siivestre
Lobelia cardinalis Crientalis
Lobelia cliffortlana Ginseng
Galeopsts Touchmenot flower
Purple side-saddle
This completes the matter as re- 
corded by himself in the Journal kept 
by Monsieur Monvel as set forth 
briefly in the paragraph heading this 
article and more at length in the open­
ing instalment which was prilled in 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of 
last Feb. 12.J
MADAM KN O XS BEAUTY HINTS
How My Lady of a Century Ago Removed Freckles and 
Took Out Iron Mould From Linen.
Business as usual now 
no business later.
may mean
t the same time—bif
inent at 
uy Wiar Savings
The Journal of Monsieur Monvel, the 
conclusion of whbse contents is print­
ed above, after being lost for a'period 
of 125 years amf^Then discovered, as 
narrated in these columns, will now 
be protected against loss or destruc­
tion. Dr. Crockett purposes lodging 
the book in some proper quarter and 
the probability is 'that its contents 
will ultimately be printed in book 
form with illustrations.
In turning the pages of the book it 
is interesting to observe ttiat it was 
also made to serve Mrs. Knox as a re­
pository of recipes pertaining to 
housewifery and tlie secrets of my 
lady’s chamber. Written on the blank 
leaves, in the hand of the lady of 
Montpelier and under Hie heading 
“School of Arts," appear a number of 
“household hints,” that we may be­
lieve found their way into the doines- 
lic life of the mansion on the Georges 
a century and more ago.
To indicate to its readers of today 
some of Hie home helps of the far- 
off period of Montpelier, The Courier- 
Gazette reprints the following ex­
it-ids from these fly-leaves, of the 
Frenchman’s journal of discovery. If 
Ibis seems to he revealing lo a.curious 
world some of the secrets of Madam 
Knox’s boudoir, we are to hear in 
miml that ladies in all periods have 
been and continue to he “much of a 
complexion,” and that rose water and 
similar gentle ingredients are iusep- 
eralde from Hie stories tlrat we read 
of social life in the 17th and 18th cen­
turies.
Madam Knox’s Household Book
“Tm Take Iron Mould Out of Linens. 
—Hold. Hie iron mould over the fumes 
of boiling water for some time; then 
pour on the spot a little juice of sorre! 
and a litle salt and when the clolh 
| has thoroughly imbibed the juice, 
wash it wilh lee.
"To Take Out Stains of Oil.—Take 
Windsor soap shaved thin, put it in 
a bottle half full of lee. throw in the 
size of a nut of sal-ammon||c, a little 
cabbage juice, two yolks of now-laid 
eggs and ox-call at discretion; 'and, 
lastly ’an ounce of powdered tartar.: 
then cork the bottle and expose it to 
tile heat of tire noon-day sun four 
days, at the end of which time it be­
comes fit for use. Pour this liquor 
on Hie stains, rub it well on both 
sides of the clolh, then wash the 
stains with clear waiter, or rather with 
the following soap, and when the 
cloth is dry they will not appear.
"-cowering Bails—Take soft soap or 
fuller’s' earth, mix it with vine ashes 
sifted through a line sieve, and with 
powdered chalk, alum and (tartar of 
equal .parts; form the mass into balls, 
which dry in the shade. Their use is 
lo rub on spots and stains, washing 
the spotted parts afterwards .in clear 
water.
"TV) Take Gut Spots of Ink.—As soon 
as the accident happens, wet the place 
with juice of sofrel. or lemon, or with 
vineirar. and the best hard white soap.
“To Take Out Spots of Pitch and 
Turpentine.—Pour a good deal of Sal- 
lad Oil on the stained places, and let 
it dry on it fo ir and twenty hours, 
then rub the inside of the cloth- with 
sc awering ball and warm water.
“To Make Rose Water.—To make an
excellent rose water, tel the flowers 
be gathered two or thre hours after 
sunrising in very fine weather, beiat 
them in a marble mortar into a paste 
and leave them in Ihe mortar soaking 
in (heir juice for live or six hours; 
I lien put the mass into a  coarse can­
vas bag and press out the juice, to 
every quart of which add a pound of 
fresh damask roses -and let them stand 
in infusion twenty-four hours, then 
put the whole into a glass alembic, 
lute on a head and receiver, and place 
it on a sand heat. Distil at first with 
a gentle tire, which is to be increased 
gradually till the drops follow each 
other as quick as possible. Draw off 
the water as long as it continues lo 
run clear; th?n put out the fire, and 
let ihe alembic stand till cold. The 
distilled water at first will have very 
little frugrancy, but after being ex­
posed .to ihe sun about eight days it 
acquires an admirable scent."'
[Two expressions in (be above recipe 
are foreign to the present-day reader. 
What is a “sand heat?” We have 
been unable to And out; perhaps some 
older reader can explain. "Lute on a 
head" was a puzzle, but reference to 
Webster gives this: “A cement of
clay; to cover with lule, as to lute on 
the cover of a crucible."—Editor.]
“A Preservation From Tanning.—In­
fuse in clear water for three days, a 
pound of lupines; then Jake them oul 
and boil them in a copper vessel with 
live quarls of fresh water. When the 
lupines are boiled tender, and the 
water grows rather ropy, press out 
Ihe liquor and keep it for use. When­
ever you are under Ihe necessity of 
exposing yourself to Hie sun, wash 
the face and neck with this prepar­
ation.
“A Water to Prevent Freckles or 
Blotches.—Take wild cucumber roots 
and narcissus roots of each an equal 
quantity: dry them in the shade, and 
reduce them Jo a very line powder. 
Put them afterwards into strong 
French brandy, with which wash the 
face until it begins Jo rtch, and then 
wash it with cold water. This mothod 
must be .repeated every day till a 
perfect cure is obtained, which will 
soon happen.”
DR. S. S. CARPENTER’S
Specific Remedy tor Brights Disease, 
Diabetes and Gall Stones. Restor­
ing those organs to their lonner 
vigor. No failures. Such cases re­
quire one to three months’ treat­
ment. Ask your druggist for the 
remedy, or doctor, 80 Berkeley St, 
-Boston, Mass.
—On Sale at—
SHELDON’S Drug Store
ROCKLAND, MAINE 55*62
APPLETON
Mr. and Mrs. Addison W. McCorri- 
son uf Hollis Center are at their old 
home here for a stiort stay. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Sabra MoCorri- 
son who has been making an extended 
visit with her son.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 'P. Grant of 
Manchester, N. ■!!., have been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grant. 
They came through in one day in their 
auto. \
Mrs. E. L. Ball recently visited in 
Union, the guest of her niece, Mrs. 
Emilia Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. -Proctor have 
received word of Hhe safe arrival in 
England of their son, F. Russell Proc­
tor.
Miss Lillian Proctor recently visited 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
MoGurrison, in Camden*
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pitman and son 
Arlhur of Salem. Mass., and G. L. Car­
ver of Lincolnville spent a few days 
recently with Mr. Pitman’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Pitman.'
Francis Sprague, wife and baby girl, 
Ruth, of. Roxbury, Mass., are at the 
home of his grandmother, Mrs. Emma 
Sprague for the vacation.
Mrs. Elizabeth .Newbert is, as usual, 
preserving a large quantity of field 
strawberries for her brother. R .' A. 
Gustiee, of Hotel Claremont, New York 
City. The price this season for ber­
ries is 28 cents per pound.
Miss Lucy Moody is taking piano 
lessons of -Miss Mary Cobb of Sears- 
mont. She has a fine new instrument 
recently purchased in RockJjiiid.
Little Johnson Pitman, who has been 
quite poorly, is somewhat improved at 
this writing.
Miss Nettie Cross of Springvale is 
spending her vacation with Miss Lizzie 
Fuller. ,
Miss Kalhryn Boynton is the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Annie Boynton, in
’Camden.
Miss Ella Mclver soon leaves for 
Warren, where she will make an ex­
tended stay with her cousin, Mrs. 
Lawson Cobb.
Mrs. Albert A. Fuller and Miss MaqJ 
Fuller were in Belfast Monday.
Miss May Mclver is planning to go 
to Camden in a few days for an in­
definite time.
There was an ice cream sale under 
the auspices of the Red Cross Tuesday 
evening at 'the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Whitney.
W. J. Bryant of Union tunes pianos.
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EAST WALDOBORO
M. A. Holden of Portland was a 
week-end guest of his uncle, C. A. Fog- 
ler.
Mrs. Charles Storer and daughter 
Doris were in Waldoboro Wednesday.
Mrs. N. W. Rinos spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Robert Johnston.
Mr; and Mrs. W. R. Vinal were in 
this place Sunday from Bath.
Mrs. Mary Day was a guest of her 
sister Mrs. C. B. Jones in Waldoboro 
Wednesday.
Miss Hattie Collin, who has been vis­
iting her uncle John Coffin, returned 
to her borne in Aina Thursday.
George Foster of Week’s Mills, and 
three children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence 'Coffin recently.
An ice cream sale was held at Mr. 
and Mrs. John Coffin’s Friday night.
W. H. Wylie was at C. A. Fogler'ss 
Tuesday.
John Coffin and Clarence Coffin are 
loading cars with lumber at this cross­
ing for F. W. Scott of Waldoboro.
j f l k  C r a y  H a ir
W d s r b *
•taring natural color to gray or faded heir, for mnot• ing dandruff and aa a dressing. 1* not a dya> ;d bottles at all dealer*, ready to ms 
i t  PHILO RAY CO. Newui. .V l
Generous nixe
vbeayoaget t.
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
A  C ild u m  com pound th a t  w ill b rin g  r* . 
lief In m any acu te  an d  chronic cases. 
P rovides In hand lcet form , a  basic rsm - 
edy h igh ly  recom m ended by  science. -Con- 
ta la s  no h a rm fu l d n g n  T ry  th em  today.
5 0  cen ts  a  b ox . including  w a r ta x
_  , Foe “ le  by  a n  drugg ists 
.E c k m a a  L aborato ry , 1 - h i i . q . ^ i p i
TH A T OVERDUE TAX
NOW IS  THE T IM E TO SETTLE IT
City of Rocjdand Has Begun Its New Spring 
Drive For Unpaid Taxes
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 1 2  m .; 1.15 p. m. to 4  p. m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12m .; 6.30 p. m. to 9  p. m.
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
II you can’t come to city building send card 
or telephone 397 and collector will ealL
O. B. LOVE JOY, Collector of Taxes
